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I —Evidxncm or Chbistusity. — Dr. people, it would, in the end, infuse new life 

nod lend to * prosperity in temporal and 
spiritual things hitherto unknown. This 
is the clipping :

London, says 
that through low of income from tithes and 
glebes, the rural clergymen of the Estab- 
liehei Church in England “have been fast 
drifting downwards from a social position 
of pastoral ease into the depths of absolute 
penui y, in which, after sales of horses and 
carriages, neglect of the vicarage garden, 
discharge of servants, parting with books, 
furniture, and apparel, withdrawal of 
children from school, the sending of daugh- 

governeeew, and the pledging or 
of life-insurances, they have 

come to know what it is to want sufficient 
fuel for firing, and proper food to eat."

Caring fsr Men*» Souls. home and give hie father and mother no. | knowledge which we 
intimation a« to where he has gone, and, ' «crape together, is our mot. « e 
crowing the seas, sitting dpwo in we.* Labor and iwl ae we may, we tears at In* 
foreign country,oold, sink, aad hungry aad , that we do well If we son here and ihere 
lonely, nay mg, “My father and mother .lee t loaeh but the fringe af the perplexity uf 
care anything about me.” Do not care «orrow і ff we de „о» ,я ou< heel «forte 
anything about him I Why. that father's «tumble fatally sga.set 
hair has turned gray maos his soa west 96. before we have even twgww. Met we halts*# 
He has written to all the consuls in the that nothing shall be wanted1 Not here the 
foreign ports asking about that son. Does full new of oef capacities, hat only ihs-r 
not the mother care anything about him t 
He has broken bar heart. She has never 
smiled since he went away., All day long, 
and almost all night the* keepa asking,
“Where le heT Where can he bet He is 
the first thought in her prayer and the last 
thought ih her prayer— tit# first thought in 
the morning .'and the last at night. She aaoe, we can still learn patience aad self- 
say*. "O God, bring back my boy. I muet dedication ; still practice lots, aad train 
see him again before I die. Where is he T hope and increase teifo.-CMien Seeif 
I must see kina again before I die." Ob, Bellmnd. 
do not his tether and mother oars for him?
You go sway from your heavenly Father, 
and you think He doss not ears for you 
because you will not even read the letters 
by which he invites you to come back, 
while all banana is waiting, aad waiting 
and waiting ter yon to return.—Метре.

Literary Petes
; Robinson, of Brown University, declares 

that treatises on the Evidence* of Chris
tianity are valuable to confirm the faith of 
believers, *ut of little avail to con since 
sceptic* I* not thi* very true T How few 
eesptioe will take - the trouble to read a 
treatise of the kind I The trouble, in most 
eases, is with the heart. They do not care

JFrv/rir ft 
1* sensible article on the

The f/wif-

uw *f the MM. ta the Pnipit by Dr. Wm. 
Tagfor l)r Hewtemai has a eharectertatio
papas on the burning <|
<ur Owe# he Kra
Dr MWewoud'e an

Hearken to a revelation I hare to make. 
It is a startling statement. It will so sur
prise you that I must prove it as I goon. 
Instead of this total indifference all-about 
you in regard to your eoul, I have to tell you 
that heaven, earth, and hell are after your 
immortal spirit. Earth to cheat it. Hell 
to destroy it. Heaven to redeem it. Al
though you may be a stranger to the Chris
tians in this house, their faces would glow 
and their hearts would bound if they saw 
you make one step heaven-ward. So 
intricate and far-reaching is this web of 
sympathy, that I could by 
a great many prayers in your behalf. No 
one care for your eoul ! Why, one signal 
of distress on your part would thrill this 
audience with holy excitement.

If a boat in any harbor should get in 
distress, from the man of war, and from 
the sloops, and from the steamers, the ly
ing paddles would pull to tbs rescue. And if 
now you would lift one signal of distress, 
all these voyagers of eternity would bear 
down towards you and bring you relief. 
But no. You are like a eh і poo fire at sea. 
They keep the hatches down, and the 
captain is frenzied, and he gives orders 
that no one hail the passing ships. He 
says, « I shall either land this veamlto 
Hamburg or oa the bottom of the ooeaa, 
and I don't care which.” Yonder is a 
ship of tbs White Star Lins passing. Yon
der 00s of the National Lias. Yonder one 
of the Gurnard Line. Yonder one of the 

Lins. But they know not there is 
any calamity happening 00 that one vernal. 
Ob, if the captain would only put hie 
trump bet to his Hp and cry out, "Lower 
your boats! Beer down tkta etiqrl We 
are burning up. Fire I Fjrat" No, no. 
No signal is given. If that vernal perishes, 
having hailed an one, whose fault will it 
hot Will it W tbs fault of tbs ship that 
hid Me oalamity, or will it be the Mult of 
tbs vessels that, passing on the high sen, 
would have been glad to fureish relief if It 
had been only asked ! In other words, my 
brother, if yon тім heaven it will be your

No oee care for your sod ! Why, in nil 
the ogee there have been men whose entire 
businsM was soal-enving. In. this week 
Monaco went dwwn under the kaivee of the 
cannibals whom he bad corns to save, aad 
Robert MeCheyne preached himself to 
death by thirty years of ago, aad Joha 

thrown into a 
Bedfordshire* and Jehudl Ashman Sedated 
all the malarias of the African jungle ; aad 
there are hundreds end thousands of Chria- 
tian men and woman now who are praying, 
tailing, preaching, living, dying to

Apt.I opens

The Chrletian World, of

, “H e Shall 
egvluef f" Following, 
tints lu the ’previous 

* amber ee “Tbs ha осеней Growth uf our 
title." І» 1..M, Mpiita.i ad lyr

wwderwtiou. DV. C. SL

blind abstoeie

1
to be convinced. When the heart has its
yearnings after truth aroused, the head will 
not remain long unconvinced. Hence, it 
hro always been found that more sceptics 
*5 cured by a powerful work of grace, then 
by all dry argumente,beeause this acts upon 
the heart, and 
what Christ alone 
be a fow sceptics who will he helped by a 
logical setting forth of the evidences ; but 

are not disposed to consider them 
candidly, and are not in a position to weigh 
them, if they did. The preaching of the 
simple gospel, backed by the Spirit's 
power, meet ever be the chief reliance.

first tentative struggles. Tbs steady band.

Mabteeoe
lbs balaaeed shill, the forme* eheraetet, 
the trained seifwwneader-u to these that 
we are here to wle. Here we me bet tag
ged ends, incomplete, experimental, but to 
whatever lack of f

K. ■etmcwvely 00 "Tbs Beet 
Method# of gsttitff fk«T«b Members to 
Wtoh.” Dr Ьи«, ef Drew ttomiaarys 
glvm the tblr*article of tbs sympoai 
"Hew Cm the Fblpil Beet fouotoreet the 
bSneaoee of tebden. Hkepeiclsm Г It da-

g
its longings after 

supply. There may
Mm

1 — Ттжаххт.—The tyranny of the Knights 
of Labor is besoming more and more ap
parent. No one denies the right of nay 
man, or any number of men, to refuse to

for its ietotoaic wroth,
the the subject, the 

toady of every preacher ten the paper 
Uheiy to attract tee widest attention ami bw 

ie a masterly analysts 
of the qualities of Dr. Talmag* 
preesher.by an eminent Professor of Horn.- 
leties. While some may incline to think 

00 ee- notable to preacher 
ye# it» kindly spinets- keen analysis* ito- 
discrimranting appreetetiaa and the ability 
of the writer will b> seeeeded; The •от

ой,
work for a man, if they are dieaatisfledof
with their wages or the nature of their 
work. But when they assume to dictate 
to an employer whom he shall hire, they 
are going beyond their right, aad are seek
ing to limit another's liberty, and this is

Patterson, New Jersey. The silk business 
there employs 20,000 hands, and pays out 
$100,000 per week in wages. Because the 
•ilk manufacturers will not engage not to 
give work to any except those approved bj^ 
the Knights, a strike has been declared, 
and this army of workmen are required to 
give up their employment, and to lose this 
large sum weekly.

Beat Stop There mad with h
A man started out for church 00» icy

SS, Sabbath morning, aad presently 
place where a little boy was standing,who, 
with choking voice, said :

" Please don’t step there."
“Why not?"
“Because I stopped there and fo* down/* 

sobbed the little follow,who has thus take» 
it upon himself to worn the unwary passer
by of the danger iato which he had fallen.

in tbs world who 
have good reason for giving such warnings 
as this. The man who has trod the dark 
and slippery paths of iatomparaaoe, as he 

the young learning to take the filet 
glam of spirits, or wine, or beer, has good 
reason to my to them, “ Deal step there, 
fori stepped there rod foil dqw».’’ The 
man who has indulged in gambling till he is

—Will Dow*.—The Intelligencer has 
the following, showing what can be done 

worker. It 
may be necessary ter ministers to take the 
lead, to enforcing the Soott Act, as did this 
brother, aad aa В re, Wei ton aad hie teilow- 
paetora arc doing to Hamex, N. B.

Mr. Gaskin, a young Methodist minister, 
in Caatfrimiy, N. B„ has done good service 
in prcatmtfag nunaaBata to that 
Lato week he had three of them brought to 

rosters the Police

U by pie of this is in

IS. Art Thro The Meat
by each eminentThere is ane is an aid 

amnfikf
atory of a certain minister
his toilet for hie parochial

to, pressé ma» Dr. Palms* of How Orleans, 
'Df. Berner, of Paris [translated- for the 
'JtMswL В*"- Reed, of Lendoe, and Dr.
,Matthew*,- of London. Adi the ether

wh*x*
calls, toeed a button gone (Torn hie shirt 
collar, aad aB at ones the good man's 
patience Ml him. He fretted aad scolded, 
aad said undignified aad unkind things, 
until the tired wifo buret into toes* and 
escaped to her

ieh
or 7

this city and convicted
are full of timely, varied! bright and in
structive thought on всоте» of subjects of 
•peoéal internet to the mimtory. The- 

, as-to whole, ie quite on » per with 
ben of tele year, and

Wise for two months, and John Donovan 
paid $66.50 and went home.

Ini—А Сохтаїхг.-What a centrant be
tween Berlin and St. Petersburg during 
the last week or two I In Berlin, there arc 
high festivities* the houses arc brilliant 

full of
joyous enthusiasm. The centre of all the 
magnificent celebration ie the aged Kaieer. 
He is the object of XKeg^ateful and. loving 
regard* of a great people. At St Peters
burg, fear and dread covering the city like 
a pall, deteetivM.every where, soldier* on 
guard, pottos making iodiecriminate ar
rests, a Osar hidden away behind the 
massive,bulwarks of his paisas, steeid to 
have say bat a fow of his 
approach Mm 1 saapMOo, tear, giro® 

What таки the difference? 
Kaiser William, whatever else may be 
■aid of him, has looked прав fata eubjetes 
ee hli children, end bae lived aGod-fraring, 
simple lift before them. When war has 
соте ha has sympathised with the auffer-

1. The hour* of the
afleraaon wore away, during which the
person called upon o.d brother Jeaee, who 
was all bowed down with rheumatism, aad 
found him pattest aad even cheerful 1 upon 
youag brother Hall, wasting away with the 

ptioa, and found him naxioue logo 
aad be with Christ 1 upon good old grand
mother smith, la bar poor miserable hovel 
Of a home, aad found her ringing oee Of 
the good oM кута* as happy seabird, 
apoe youag 1rs. Brows, who had,a ftw 
weeks before buried her only child, aad 
foaad he» t restful aad eereae to Ilia view ef 
Soft love which had 
her affliction. Tb* minister went home filled 
With whet ке Ш 
мт s,siil he woseeasaAks bte *royahslr,bte 
good wlwaier bias bdiyriltt bar wedlwtee 
could not help mffag, "WMt a wonderful 
thing graoe tel How much it will de1 
There ie nothing beyond і to power I Wee- 
dertell Wooderfel I II oaa do all foiags.” 
Thee the little wift arid. "Ym. it ie 
weadfrOti, indeed « but there ie one tittle 
foiag foe graoe to God doee oM 
have the power «ado. ” " Ah, Whet cun
that be?" rate foe husband. "Why, It 
dom not мат le hare (ha power to control 

when a shirt barioa » 
versioa of the

—СіажхжМгг. — A friend calls our 
attention to the foot that we did not notice, 
at the tMe, the eettisment of Bro. J. H. 
Robbins, at Claremoot, N. H. The Baptist 
Church, in this place, over which he

that is seyiarb good deal. Published hy- 
ГожаА Wstorroù, 18 and 20 Astro Place. 
New York. SM» per year s ЗА-par single

deepteed by other* aad abhorred by hi»-
self, has good
when they are enteriag on the 
oource, “ Don’t stop these, for I stopped 
there and fell down."

to ey to the young

became pastor last August, ie one of the
(Ilargest and etrongeto In the state. We clip 

the folia». from aa exchange :
№ nr to the- .

р^йзідаяйже
present the Hvtog tenth on Sunday, and 
on wMk days exemplify the truth in hie 
cordial and sympathetic mingling with the 

f members Of hi* flook. , All feel that they 
І have a tnead in Pastor,Robbins, rod their 

eyee turn with new internet to the Province 
* where he was trained for the 
і ably carries forward ie the 

adoption.

ruined aad lives blasted, who noald say to 
the young teas tempted to rater the paths 
Of diehoomty and wrougdoing, “ Dee4 
slrp there, fw 1 stepped then aad fell

It ie well tot ШІ to ha warned bpjfoo sad

weather: "01*1 take off my 1Mb aid rit 
to my beam." Too таку prone hero. Dr. 
Sherid says, talsweff thetr boom aa* rit in

DM,
tety to her through
to.

work he 
land of .his

in wbteb the lattoe mid tirai bie “master 
tW Ьщпі. шим, to th.
mtMISkrat of FMuu. i. Uu

duty for thorn who have fallen by the* 
temptation# to Uft a warning voice. There 
an slippery plioro all aroaad us, aad thee-

—Liwsbal Тамгмиїгс*.—As some of our 
readers know, Mr. Ookhrin 9mhh is at the 

’ head of an organisation called the “Liberal
I Temperance Union.” It ie, to toot, a

1» жШМ;
Tnrkteh. MauNre/ «0 wfaiob the detinueinI.B.

as eetrcat them to beware, aad ae we re*
bar the bitter erpsrieaoee of oar own 

sinful lives, let aa my to thorn who arc

might bave been, It ie tree-bee beep 
toward liberty to the subject. The Cxar 
has clung to his despotism. He has given 
BO sign of pity for his tttffhftog sub 
jeeto. They have bare but chattels to be 
Used for his purposes. He has determined 
to' dam bpek the sweep of *e world’s

roply w* made teal “The kingdom ft 
Cbriet, my Master, will newer ask (be 
Emperor stall the Kamra. where it may 
tot iu fook”—K Gberoaro- 

—Jobs Weale, wrote 1 - for brother 
Charted emld the difltealttee of early 
mtoletry, weed 10 my, if the Lord would 
give me wing» 1 would I wed to 
aaswerv ’If the Lard bid me «у і mU

•a
jute yielding to each temptation a, “Don't□roe' of the time. This gentleman recently

3SSb.-@№ •top there, for I stepped there aad foil 
down.*—BeptUi Weekly.Г No one care for your eoul I Have you 

heard how Christ frote about it? I know 
it wm only flee or six mites foam Bethle
hem to Calvary-tiro birth plaoe aad death- 
ptaoe of Christ—but who 
many milee It was ftom the throne to the 
manger? How many mites down, hew 

y mites back again? The place of Hu 
departure was the focus of all splendor aad 
pot» p. AU the throws facing Hie throw. 
Hie namelbe chorus in every eoag and the 
inscription oa every banner. Hie landing-

way, to protest against pupils ja the public 
schools being Instructed la U6e pernicious 
effect» <rf alcohol upon the system. Mr. 
Smith te afraid this will hinder the 

•■of hiaattoaspito dpaivay with drunkenness 
by encouraging people to become moderate 
drinker*. There ie very little doubt bat 
this will be the rate*, bat Mr. Reas 
seemed to think it would kelp cure drunk- 

in a lem absurd way—by promoting 
total abstinence—and refused to Utero to 
the redoubtable chief of tiro ByetUmdtr. 
Good for Mr. Boro

gtete." This wee a 
dootnae of graoe to tiro parson, but it wasie bet oee with hie people. Hearn, to-day 

he cowers in (ear, white William ft фе 
object of hie people1* reverence and love.

—Woara ВагЖАТит —The following 
has been referred to before with rcgsrd to 
the baptisms on the day uf Pentecost, but 
it will bear reproduction : It bro often been 
denied that it w»a possible to baptise 3,000 
persons in one day, as Baptists have always 
believed was done on the Day of PentoooeL 
Bat July 3,1878, then were М» Baptist 
converts baptised in a river a Utile north of 
Ongote, India. The baptisms were per
formed by six native prmthsse, saly two

ia the present 
reported from so many ebarohro A 
genuine revival to a groat blaming ; th* 

ihlaaoe of a revival, sroy be anything 
but a blessing. The wanting word 00атоми
the latter, авгіти lha I

і, «shea, revivals ere
tell how —"htoaae of the greatest ahewditlm 

lathe worM* wrote John Vme Ball to hro 
so*, "tea proAsero of religion to think
himmlfmf* 
the ted, pm*^.

man needs to tern stoker. There to many a\ ObrU V wk, U M 
public place і ha to teA” Tree. To 

than to the
meek when hsenlted in
who can rub hie beads aad Мам God for 
the power of rcUgtea » but who to too weak 
to kerp hie temper M home. Thovalaeof 
art to in the flams* of the work 1 the per
fection of music to la the little accuracies. 
8a the beauty rod poarer of our religion 

when we manifest graoe in little 
1 hinge. As it takes greater skill to engrave 
Use,Lord's prayef upon a five-osnt ptoos 
thro upon a broad stoat plate, so it take# 
more grace to livetoed Christian at 
thro in pnblic.—Hate.

lb. tali: O.I, W.hoUtabl 
*■»! an 1 Q». 10111.

tab, of oar tanthrn, wbo.tak'.4 up ,ud. 
*.!, to Ik. lo> Ш. ofn%ta n« 4**- 
entity in their chamheq, plan a hasty “re
vival," send off for a revivalist or u 
evangelist to oome and help them for 
"Mrs* or four daws” or “a week or tern 
dajfo," rod oonfidently expect that the fol
low ground whites has been lying idle aad 
thorn frown for years 
sowed eod reaped during a brief aad hur
ried apart of evangelistic effort. No 1 what 
to needed in our ohurohM, aad what to 
demanded both of pastor and evangelist, to

place a tattle-pro, malodorous with un
washed brutes, and degs growling in and 
out of the stable. Boro of a weary mother 
who had journeyed eighty milee to severe 
unheal th that ehe might find the right 
place for the Lord’s nativity—born, not м 
other princes, under the flash of chande
lier, but under a lantern swung by a rope 
to the roof of the ham. In that place Christ 
started to save you. Your name, your 
faoe, your time, your eternity, in Christ’s

when eh» toft giving, God never oewteh 
to give, Mae ro—DtarteHTT.—The value of the tobacco 

Of all kinds oonenmed to the United State» 
tote year amounted to about $335,000,000. 
In 1836 the production of cigare wm, ia 
round numbers. 350,000,000. Late year 

oomsamptloe bad reached nearly

to ask.
-Тк. Пик. « Argfl., 1. it hi.

Ita.1 tarta, . - ,ta k 
mind that we

of whom officiated at a time. The
"•prou nothing but 

heart that we can love 1 nothing bat a per 
foot oooshtrotion of the two that

y WTO performed in the mote orderly be broken ap,the manner, the baptismal formula being3,800,000.000.
The whole

the Christina world, to thought to be about 
$15,000,000. Over four dollars arc given 
per iahabitrot of the United States for 
tobeeoo, aad over fifteen dollars each for

repeated ia each сам, and the time occu
pied was aboat nipe bourn. As the writer 
heard a Presbyterian, Dr. Ward, oooa му, 
"This puts a quietus eo the question of the 
possibility of the immersion of 3,000 00 
the Day of Penteooet."—Л.

t given formtoaious by
-No Baptist Who thiike h just ae wall 

to be eousethiag etoe thro a Baptist will 
ever amount ю much as a Bnpuet. Bro- 
(Me have a

thorough, patient aad diligent work :lift* M it strode, look tike 
an integral rod harmrolone whole! Is 
there, indeed, any totefligible account of it 
to be given oa wkiçk му two 
poaribly agreed? Hm it in ttroy of the 
signa of a culmination, of a crowning toi

ls blind, mixed,

Dote hiSometimes travelling on mole's
toasting ia God for reealto to be manifested 
to due eerooa, rod whites we «bail surely 
"reap if we foint not" The hasty revival 
meetings of modem times ouate be after 
a divine pattern. More Base oeghi to be 
•peat with the charob. Thooharch needs 
great enriohing by wise teaching t it needs 
grant awakening by wiee aad thorough 
preaching і it needs to be roelnimed from 
the world and brought back to oooeecrated 
allegiance to Cbriet and deeotedaem to hie

back to escape King Herod’s 
eotnetlmM attempting nervous sleep on the

for their separate 
ae a denomination, ud the 

brother who Ьм ate found oat what that 
k . poor -Mick- » .Ь#ш 

K™7 ouftat m ta. і,,
why he to a Baptiet.—

intoxioanU. Should the members of Baptiet 
churches ia the U mi ted States give equally 
for mtorioue, H would put от $15MO,000 
into the treasury, 
church
at this into, it maid 
000 pooredllato the mlerioe work t the 
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces alone,

—Адосмжжт rхом SiLxxcx.—Who Ьм could bechilly hill-aide, aometimM earning Hie
not heard of the argument for infant
baptism baaed ro the silence of the New

breakfast by the carpentry of a plough. In 
Qunrantanto the stone* of the field,by their 
shape rod color, looking like the Іоетм of 
brand, tantalising Hie hanger. Yet all the

Were the Baptist 
hereof the Dominion togiv* 

over $1,400,-

churah. 
point to kTestament about it? Of one thing we arc

very well assured, if the silence of the 
New Testament to not ro argument in ite 
ftivor, it haa nothing to favor it in the New 
Testament. Probably tho* who urge this

wayward, struggling, perverse, hardened
race of igaorant, baffled men ? Ite efforts 
—what are they but suggestion*? Its 
wiedom—what ie it but the gleam of the

time keeping oa after you. With disrobed —Th# New York Ггікшле delivers a 
homily with a point to it thae . “ A ftw 
year, ego a play by Alfred Tbaoyaoa 
•rooted ia London, la which

root treading the serf of Qenneearct. 
Howled after bp a bloodthirsty mob* 
Denounced as* drunkard. Mourning over 
a doomed city, wktie others shouted at the 
eight of the shimmering towers. All the 
time coming oa rod coming 'on to

m an argument feel м we do, on this 
point. The Interior (Presbyterise), how
ever, to not satisfied with this argument, 

from the following from H :
"We would not think of employing it 

The sound doctrine proposition to Jute the 
reveres of that, namely: that what ie not 
commanded to Seriptura, to the way of 
church ordinances, 1» forbidden. If Mara 
w,r- «0 authority ia Scripture for infant 

, we would not heritors to say that

truth behind (be veil? Whte solution of 
them to possible, apart from the euperns- 
taral revelation? Science, with all ite
iaeistoaoeon barmooieue perfection, give# 
eoexptoaatiee cflts 
ohomeet product, man. Tbs remedy for 
.IbklkpiijMÜVIknrklHl b.«Ud 
WmU,, їм. i. Ik, mutai., talk ttat 
vmfkrlikkkM.

№

■VfhU MI ». m? to Ікм. til.p,tatbr.o t
-DmitCTW.-Tkf Btablktad Ck.rot, 

« Kn|l.—11. Ik. mat rlokly ™tawed of 
1. lU world Thtf. «1 ГОСІ lli.ll ici

r-Mi.il.» prlMd**rl«k АєхмЄч »> 
lb. оііиіч tata». wtaok-
rflj poor. U M dowbtful -briber lb. 
pana of lb. Now-ferroiii miotaiy uw 
la so lad . our. Tbr prop), of tbk Stab- 
IMbrd CboitayMT. »•»" b«) IÔ PV
.oluM^eibltaupta"»' Iktapukota 
Tb. out Ibr, Ur. «lr™ tor tfaiw pwipou 
bu bro. oataW bf»r- Now ibu ita 
.bomb akm, ua U(i..l4 <• u 
і o-irqoa». k. ^opl, U» ьмаї alltaltad 
■outat ap ltadtatau*. Xka, Ur. had 
.. ir-ai.,lo taitaw. Il wu ta-1 
IbatlUriu Cbatab of Soollaed, after lb. 
di*ra|.ta, pforldtd moH butaUklly fcr 
lb. „rod. of Ibr obarohr. ibu M lb. 
E-i.hli”btnrnl l.f.*rr. or bu fteu. 
UvoUteu. M th. Sfik. iH rd Charob of 
Kii»laad rbtald »iro ap ua lilbro led throw 
iirolf a, on lU tirowlll ilf-rlap of lU

. . ШШШШЩл кар
•U»M1 WU ropnautedlba roluteio, ll»bi 
I, lb. ..ta. of akatatp. Tk. ukteoi 
lalnauio. of Ikadnuta wu tbel 
•tard «row#, ipwed Itomoralitr. A 
airwibrr of ib. BriUrb p-то». Itaroopo. 
arou i. lb. .tell, ud dupuori Ik. pte, 
u а ІІМ apu aU taebiak.ro, .te i,
uuaukuquupnbHeuteiuiMataraell,
procWtatfte-eHyteb.aoudlwtidwMh,.
of eStai». of which h. k.amlf

God will ate honor those hurried efforts 
which are intended to ooodoee the worldU- 
neee of the church by gathering inn 
quantity of uaripe fruit ftom the world 
We beleive to ' * v

rote
r failure ie nature'syou.

Indicted ae being a traitor against gov
ernment, perjured witaeeeee, sweroing 
their foula away to iflNrara Hie batehery. 
Flogged, spit on, slapped to the ftoe, rod 
thro hoisted on rough 1 umber,> the eight 
of earth, rod heaven, aad heH, to puraharo 
your eternal emancipation. From the first 
intent step to the tost step of manhood oa 
the sharp spike of Calvary a journey for 
you. Oh, how he oared for your eoul !

tio add ap the «table, 
the wiatrytenipmt, the midnight daroprom, 
the abebaeece of forty days ftom food, foe 
bratel Subwkrt-, th.b«ghte ofOelgUka, 

which all the hatreds of earth rod 
ail the (arise ef heH charged with their

but we do pot beleive in euperfidtq 
•ion», a too haaty harveatiag t 
especially when the charob 
unooneecrmted and worldly. Bet 
for work so deep aad foorcagh (hfo when 
it to doee it will be done for all time 
eternity. Better speed six month» ft eo 
days in going over the field rod hunting 
up the beckflidera, recalling the wandering,

that we may here 
but that we may

cold,9. planThat to good Baptist doctrine. The 
Interior, however, doee not tell os where 
the support, for intent baptism ото be 
toned in the New Testament which oeuld 
permit ite noesptrooe oa the principle 
stated, wm
temporaries enlighten ua?

—In the pariah of 8t Peter, Cornhffl, 
th# reotor receives Л,300 a year, aad there 
is ooly one bom fide reeideat ratepayer, 
aad lew not a member of the Charob of 
Bog toed. This la what tho CUy Preee 
calls "a curious aaomaly.”

learn hew to receive our consummation living pro*. The eeqwl to foie ieeideet 
rooorded raosatly, whee a Soott» h 

court granted the wift ef that pear a divorce 
fram him oa foe ground of iatideli^,”

ia aritehM rod a better kingdom, in Christ 
Jveas. What Is foe Oee rakatiM toeeoo 
that we learn with every advancing year! 
Is it ate that hero oe earth we shall 
rover do -more thro exercise but a 
tiny fragment Sf foe оераокім lodged 
whhtowet Havffilto intellectoal iateraete 
—then every row ^rit ;$uta down our 

them. The books 
the langwagrs ua-

Byof our Pedobaptist
reoooeeoratiog foe earelma, awl getting

lot of Cheap 8. 8. Bible* ud Testament

every
Cbriet, to depart from all iniquity rod 
bravely and vigorously giro himeelfto 
“ hie work,” than’to take force days or amtiafyiag

go unread,S roupie of weeks rod Mat the oh arch mtobayonets, rod then dare to say égala that
no ого сага* for your eoet,

A young man might ro wall go off from
lef-aUmrot a froth of religioni excitement, which 

will subs ideas stridnly as it arose.
I.U»

Ж
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tioct Min that apprenait of the ooum of

іїлз&їамвсв
feel more then before that nil reveletra » 
coateieed in the Bring person of Jt№" 
Christ. So did the church ||li«rs before 

So it is cents*
with s oonsciousneee enriched 
by the whole body of doctrine, which hse 
flowed from him dBring nil the ages. That
solemn, gracious Figure rises day by day 
more clearly before men. whether thee 
lore him or so, as the vital centre of this 
great whole of doctrine#, laws, institutions, 
which we call Christianity. Round the 
story of bis life the final struggle is to be 
waged. The toe feels that, eolong as that 
remains, all other victories count for 
nr thing. We feel that if that goes, there 
is nothing to keep. The principles sod 
lb. prtapu will ptn.b «Jibe, bt lb. (47 
palace of the old legend, that crunmled to 
duet when it* builder died. Bui so long 
as be stands before mankind as be is 
painted in the Gospel, it will endure. If 
all #Im were annihi ated—churches, creed* 
and all—leave us these Four Qosprh, and 
nil else would be evolved again. The 
world know* now, and the church has 
always known, though it baa not always 
been true to the significance of the fact, 
that Jess* Christ ie Christianity, and that 
because he lives, it will live also.

É
bridge it Over, thedarkenincigaornBO», the

* •tone’s throw of Christine houees, and 
near enough to hear «Le sound of public 
worship, will yield to nothing but that 
sadly forgotten law which enjoins personal 
contact with tbs sinful end the eeflhring, 
SS one chief condition of raising them from 
the Week mire in which they welter.'

Net the machinery, bet the power, is 
lacking і

What we want is not less organisation, 
or other sorts'of it, bat mors force. Any 
organisation will do if we have God’s 8pint 
breathing through it None will be better 
than so much old

ІР5ЗДЗ
•alter whether yea ооаціїе borne or see.psasH
things are possible tohim that Wieveth. 
I hoe eeet my burden upon the Lord, an' 
he ie sustaining ms. I dinns fear. God is 
lairin' gods ears <f Douglas, an* tuner or 
later he will bring him hams.*

It was n long speech tor n pair, weak 
, bat my faith i’ God’* promises 

mads ms bold es Daniel o’ sold.
" You maun forgie the laddie," 

on. “ He was ainly headstrong like your 
eel’. He wanted to gas his ain way at hie 
aie gait, joist an yen hae dsns o’ your life. 
You oasns blame him. But he wifi return i 
I ken It weel f Prayjbr grace to gle him

life of God witklo him ІМfar

sS’Ssfi.'fesSrss
jewel, Ut ПІ guard H ai the a

than
Uypncelees

< -Lay bald aa eu real ІШ"-1 Timothy 
fill to feel 

and deЖЗcreeds were.
Brethren, if we starve at all, let o* starve 

our bodies and not our spirits. If any
thing must he stunted, let it be the bssyr 
nature. Having the divine life within o*.

!*♦.*> “ . LJLZim 1( b. b.,. bf— .ub -old. Л4ЯІ.7 <(geттятflhe twuwv Ihet nee room rth the world, even *^n*r •ll» V,e wb**b you

ffisxvSS-SES
. ц. „ Fwht til* enod fight of fir you thus p!sy the tool if the lxwd had 

e*rz##tiytar*Ibr faith ; »»d# you wwe иоіомітаїюа T “Lay hold 
tel irred io the nnt>” “Hold Гам or. sternal life," for this w tbs chief good, 

x__ _T_L.ridIt i. worth і for the eak.pf whieto you .u^y qu.l inferior

—і sxî.aÆjsïfjü
set ut t eo There i. an animal Hfr oi God mus» lise them thuige whwb are 

«Ькі .н"л—- Ik." I- . Hr. i.JiiFH,.. U,bb7,l,. b l>.lb, toHliM».!»
,IAb l,ru ... .bt,.. lb. l»MU, bat tanaiiio, .lib (lot. (of lb". 4. d«rl-
ttXh. Mabfi Cl, a. .inch .bo., lb. WW, „
*ToL; I f. *- ib. U...I.I in. i. abut. ib. ; .Iv ,B* WTv клгТ,\1.‘ 
a».bal lif.. Tb. balb M m,o .r. •‘”=«1 І'АЧкМ M»lS И. l*kor lb4
_ ..4. ^ lb,.. ..НІ .bm Ibv ~lbM , ч» U4. of/0.7 «wa.b,4 b.™ .b»ll k

- r f trJSteü err і пгй,лїї?яга.іім!ц5
SS. Х«Гь^Л tf IT. ...” ! k«b.7 -d lb..U7„l lit. ib ..7ГТРО.І
JïZlbrpL, fartât M.Wb, ЯІ.ІІВ7П . Of «cwj. Tb. tbtpt.7 op.ni Wllb ad!S 

(k._ k— iMk а • rant «si ! <o «errante, who then were прьтг- I heirиГ h2. 3!d“h“ Lot»,"! imm. »»bl, lit, .M .г.І.Ь«І iofcd bo. lb,

кїя айі"»
by rai*mg an losurreotion against tbeir 
master, be bwle them remain in their 
position until better times might come. 
And this is what the Gospel says to every 
owe of ue : Honor your station by glorifying 
God in it When the famous Spartan 
warrior В resides complained that Sparta 
was ao email a State, his mother replied to 
him : “My ton, Sparta has faite в іоузиг 
lot, and it is your duty to adorn it.” 
Christian men, adorn the doctrine of God, 
your Saviour, in all thing* 
are found, endeavor io t!

1er thaessetvee a 
tbs time to nom», 

rts real Me."—

** Lay tag ap la «ter#
■and foe niai mm> against 
Ома they may lay held on
1 Ttnsotay f : It. ,

Sbe=
Ma.gWdis'Ji
iE51

HHiron if we have not.

a true heme wslcom
My gode mon gazed at me i' ’atooiah 

" It’s a bra epeerit you has, Іма j I didne 
think it But Douglas willaa return і I 
datrna hope it I vs nine years ao’ mair 
«o' hrléfl us. He’s a mon, noo. wi* am a’ 
love for you an* ms an’ the sum bame-

" Nay, nay, mon I Diana believe (bat I 
You maun get beoin’ the fence o’Scripture 
faith. I has been there through a’ these 
weary years o' the laddie’* absence. I hae 
pray'd nlcht an’ day that God may bring 
him bac’. An’ he will. The hymn-book

tak«<«E»'plaiwôr>‘ТДЯмаThe paralyzing influence of doubt upon 
churches and individuate explains why lbs 
work languishes i

We cannot help seeing that the creeping 
paralysis of heahancy and doubt about even 
the power of Christ’s asms i* stealing over 
portions of the church, and stiffening the 
arm of its aotivity. Lips that oaoe spoke 
with full confidence the words that oast out 
devils, matter them now languidly with 
half belief. Hearts that were oaoe full 
of sympathy with the great purpose for 
which Christ died, are growing ooM to the 
work of preaching the Gospel to the 
heathen, because they are growing to doubt 
whether, after all, there is any Gospel at 
all.r This iey breath, dear brethren, is 
Mowing over oar oharohs* end over our 
heart*, And wherever it reaches, there 
labor for Jesus and for men languish»*, 
and we recoil baffled with unavailing ex
orcisms dying lb our throats, and the rod 
of our power broken io oar hands. “Why 
could not we cast him out Î” "Because of 

ttbt&f.” ніамйй

ST.JOHN BiïlLBEffG ЗОСіІТТ.
Дяе§

ODD F1LLOW8’ HaLL»

TheGreatIncorporated. 19Є1.

DIRECTORSi-aye,
There is s Book which survives all 

book* :
Why, who knows anything about the 

world's wonders of books that « hundred 
years ago made good men’s heart* tremble 
for the ark of God 7 You may find them 
is the dusty rows on the top shelves of 
great libraries. But if their names bad 
not occurred in the pages of Christian 
apologists, flies in amber, nobody in this 
generation would ever bavb heard of them. 
And still more oonepicuoBsly is it so 
wuh earlier examplts of tbs вави kind. 
Tbeir work ir as hopelessly dead as they. 
And the Book seem* none the worse for all 
the shot—like the rock that a ship fired 
at all night, taking it lor an enemy, and 
oould not provoke to answer nor succeed in 
•hiking.

‘ Prayer an Answer will oUaia, 
Though the Lord a white delay, 

Nan# she’ seek Hi* name i’ rain,
Nane be empty sent aw«V "

Nev>

SWING
Often: Odd Fellows’ BiUdiag,Utiioa It. 

ex. JOHN, If. ».

But my puir moo hadna the fhlth to
believe it Six months after, be was ta’en 
dooo with fever. When onto’ hte mrwd, he 
wud joist os' and ea’ for Dougin. An’ I 
cud ainly say, *• The laddie’s awa’. He’ll 
sun# be hame. Diana greet." That wod 
rest him tor a mink, aortben he wod spier

With recent 
grandest tri 

SUB in
9e#inwaejr loaned on ГіеекоМ end lease bold ^рГДЇГа^агП.Ьапчга. par-

todrayasn.

mm
Il yoi woU 

ptrolMc » 1 
you exsmlee t
XKW

W. 3
WMliS

Моїм

yoar u

he’s oomin’; )nist wait 4 wee."
Bit, aae laaely alebt.es I sat by bkr bed,

* he might .teeva ate afore the 
•onia' UobI* tb» door softly ер»*4,ев’ »

ton Ahertotl. WlVw spsetrln', be eat

The stranger bow'd, an' beet owvr the 
low had. “H# testakthg Rate yea tried

“ I naans’," I cried, Utterly “ Bat ear 
missis’ bairn might"
“fitenhs hte awa’

^Bjltef^sven in^an error, te mighty і in

The most Ignorant and erroneous *■'re
ligions seatiseent”—to oses modern phrase 
—is miehtiw thaa ail other torcee In the 
world’s nietory. It te like 
terrible oonipounds Of modéra chemistry, 
en inert, lohoouloan-looking drop of liquid. 
Shake it, and It flamee heaven high, abat 
tering tbs rooks and ploughing up the soil. 
Ifni even no adulterated and «araahtead 
faith into tbs hearts of a mob of wild 
Alpha, and In aoentury they.will etranm 
from their deoeyta add blest from the 
mountains of Benin to the plates of Bengal. 
Put e і living told in Okriet and a hsdeic 

.confidence to the power eg hte Oonpal to

Mroag, and plough hte way through 
obstacles with lbs compact foi os sad 
«ashing directness of ligkluing.

Ї-ЗГЗДЕЇЙ

SChra-ïss*I» tea
to lay hold «pua.

Dream »«A that any of you will ever ob- 
sl life berraher unless you receive

to# ».of I bees

я Ш tb* Mb. Where death finds yon, 
•tera.lv will travr you T..s only laying 
bate on sternal Ms that can be praouesd 
be us sMsst be oommeased now , Ц i« uow 
brought to light by Christ Jssos to the 
•veriest-eg Gospel ; beware 
ten* vwe. Gnp k sow , iev в 
now і and bate ee te -L. ‘ W

Heaven’s grace ie constant—always full :
The light in the beacon tower i* steady, 

and the same, but the beam it throws 
across the waters sometime* fades to a 
speck, and sometimes flames out clear nod 
far acroea the hearing waves, according to 
the position of thé glasnee and shades around 
it Tbs sun pom flat he» as profusely; 
and aa Jong en the Med of December sa en 
midsummer day, and all the different* be
tween the frost and dark new and glowing, 
brightness and flowering life, is rimplV 
owing to the earth's pteee in its orbit end 
angle at which the unalterable rs,_ _Z 
upon it The changes are in the terrestrial 
sphere ; (be heavenly te fixed forever the

■sen," 1rJ
bow VOS put it 
lav boM of it 

hold on
!•«*** UAVWHi

PAIN-KILLER
i. uomnw..

nr*". SPStiC jKliMWn

mwmmUmbSt

w .vs an vwwwe

i. Wherever you 
that >laes to live 

oat eternal life. Be not so 
change your position as loans it tor eternal 
purposes. Lay hold on eternal life all the 
more eagerly if in this temporal life tbou 
bast liute to lay bold on.

Further, the apostle bids us do this eo as

hold on eteraal lito,"lhat is, 
betieve to it. You coaoto lay hold on it 
aatew you know k to be n reality. We do 
»« toy hold oa shadows, or fiotwoe, or 
«sew , these must be something sahstea 
liai and tangible for as to toy bold upon. 
It is Msdfal, theretore, to begia by s real
izing faith. That we may believe in this 
Hlr, let ms wy that Holy Bcriikofe ooa- 
stontiy describe# men an renewed by divine 
grace ss beteg deed ; they ore “ dead in
----------------- 1 « They “«kail not see

of God ebideth on

leagl" leptered the

- Bal Ь«вим«га.м 
-b., (м км I Hte toyther'e toes 

will eu we be bidden »sea>k the heather " 
•B» th. em’meal .’ee eaddeab earn’ tote à»

IMW i-tfPJWsurmount (As (cmpkUitn of •eljuh*e*t 
man can terre two masters і and if 

Mammon be hie master Christ is not his 
ster. To live for this world is to be 

dead to the world te oome. Ai the alchem
ist was said to transmit brass and copper 
into gold (tkflogh he did no roeh thing),ho 
there is a real alchemy which can sublime 
goM and silver into everlasting treasure. 
These talents are sot to be deepitod,bnt put 

the Lord.

to
No Our Lord will one ns an th« channels tor 

hie grace, ifwe will tot him.
"The help which is done upou earth he 
«thitallMmwfe" W« sad our ergon і 

are bet the channels through 
which this might te aMaifdi.aad if we 
choke the had with to Aid maceee of drift 
and heavy focke of earthly thoughts, or 
build from beak to bank thick dams of 
worldlineee compact with slims of sin, 
how «ball the full tide flow through u# for 
the healing of the salt and barren ptoowT 
Will it not leave its former conn* silted up 
with seed, end Ont tor Iteelf Mr outlets, 
while the
busy life «dead eQeat, and" the cities are 
soli tory that were toll of people f”

It te impossible to uplift aad reform if 
we stand aloof i

“Still behind tbs 
fhlth t*

a* fieri plow ■MMlIto и
•VDDE* OVUM, UUidA OOM-

m ïÈShürt:
“ WillVsbs wT* ennsT" 
Ste^tSa ban’s trambUd. “ I

It it of no use to stand at the month of 
the alleys we wish to «вави, with our 
skirts daintily gathered abont ns, and 
smeBtog-bottia to hand, to preach homilies 
on the virtues of cleanliness. We most#» in 
among the filth .and handle it, if we want to 
have it cleared away. The degraded molt 
feel that we do not shrink from themin’ we 
shall do them no good. The leper, shunned 
by all. and afraid of himself because every
body loathes him, hungers to hte hovel 
for the grasp of n hand that dosa not 
care tor defilement, if ft Ban bring dleeoe-

thoagh it be cultivated to the highest de
gree, eo that they become «ages and philoeo 
pbsre, is ss vert brises nothing better than 
death, ss compared with the toner Ilfs 
whtehte netted eternal.

Tbw hfe ie prod need by. the operation of 
the Holy Spirit within the heart. The 
Lord Jssos mid to Ni odemns : "Except e 
■aa he bora of water and of the 8mrit, he 
«anaet eater inio (hr kingdom of God.” It 
is by (he asw life, wrought of the Spirit, 
that we eater the kingdom. The infusion 
of the new life is the new birth, aad the 

into the kingdom. We are created 
to Christ Jeeae ; or, to ase another 

we are qaiekeaed and raised 
the dead.

,tm і* ni» eroiui h, bum-
m«h Amu еснпн. оомялптц

*ose ТЄЄОЖТ , »•
ii"ui6 мга»*чт,

ШШЕЙР*

ОС ЖЮм*
oat to interest for 
them for bslatog os the work of the Lord, 
aad by diatnbuuon to the poor and needy. 
I would that all men at this hour abounded 
in al magi ring, but specially those who are 
followers of the bring Jeene.

V. Last of all, expect it By the 
hands of faith and hope toy hold oa sterna 
life as the great reward of the righteous. 
Look for the crown of life which fadeth 
not away. The time оптове when this 
atortaf life shall be utterly swallowed opto 
life sternal Lot me suggest to you, my 
beloved brothers aad sisters, that we think 
much abont the life to oome. We shall 
soon be there in the endleee home i let us 
•end our thoughts thither like couriers in

la «ft Ideal 
•leanettent

A*m
Qrotre j—Iajj

I touched hie white cheek, tor the first
BâWHritime eto’ Douglas left as. I Iraki apte find 

the stranger’s •’• os as boilh,

abcs, an’he will he hams at lae’."
The strange atoa • cam* torward wf 

ootntratofat arma. “ Mithsr,” he aried, " I 
ho* cam’hams. Diana you knaî I am 
Douglas I ”

It was a’ true, for he caught farther an’ 
me F aw embrace, while oar team o’ hap- 
ptoeee fell F a -triple shower. Ay, there 
was n rennten worth recoilin' I lit s’

Donglae oot o' hie eight, foe weeKvler. 
Together "e ehsred the lUdteV 1„«, tbo1

two
mal saietMO Т&Я

8PRAIN8, BRUISES, RHETTIf A- 
TLBM. NEURALGIA. SWELLED sleep four nigh 

tried ’year 1

complete recov 

Lawreoeetow

I whispered,

N-

*r
The eweetnees of our pity should not be 

wasted щ mere sentimentalism, but expand 
itself in action :

pity is meant to impel to help. Let us 
not be content with painting end and true 
pic teres or men’s woes—of the gloomy 
nope tone was of jdototry, for instance—-bat 
let us remember that every time oar com
passion ie stirred, and no action ensues, 
our hearts are io some measure indurated, 
and the sincerity of our religion in some 
degree impaired. The white-robed Pity is 
—to guide the strong powers of practi
cal help to their work. She is ,to them as 
eyes to go before Stem and point their
Uske. They an W her as bande to t___ ll
her gentle will. Let ua ara to it that w* 
read them not apart; for idle pity, te aw 
blessed and fruitless as a sigh cast into the 
fragrant air, and unpitying work is more 
unblessed and muflé» stiff. — Zion’s 
Retold.

Character ie built alowly up out of patient 
attention to little things:

The microscopic creatures, thousands of 
took, make the

....... ШШЩ Вft£ Ute wild
est sea sod front the storm. So, permanent 
and solid character ie built upout of trivial

you all to got this idea into your 
mean all of yon who have not

’.‘ift eto- •*» 
here. I waot

I waot which wiU go tolo asauare inch, 
great white eliffs that bratis raer 

and front the storm. So, i
leerasd this toot ee yet ; there 
pester toi 
ral, to be

thet of rammoe
"Ah Г rays one, “I wish 1 were already 

in heaven." Do not be in a htirry. The 
bwt expectancy is that which doth with 
patience wok. Our esteemed brother, Mr. 
Lockhart, telle set Оту Of owe of bis mem-

eajoyed now sod
o broom# e practical

yon. Stephenson got the notion of a steam- 
engine into bin brain, and the steam engine 
soon become an astute fact with him. 
Раїіяеу, tb# potter,had hte mind full of hte 
art, aad for it he sacrificed everything till 
he gained hie end ; so mar you, by the 
teach rag of lb# Holy G host, lay hold upon 
•terete life as being a blessed powibHfty ;

actions, and-this is the solemn aspect of 
that they are matiag us. LAINManges. Jkc.

JS?
- Own leumfkotur
mta ІІІІШ lUaUm, km

be M, . VM bit ;lMdmr wi* ay Mel’.

Sp®.es=
thing else. When far ара’ across the____ _
I qua still hear your low, sweet vpios, an’ 
see your dear, sod face. Ton were wi’ me 
4’the time. I fancied lend health*word*

If we wduM prevail with men, we must 
first prevail with Odd :

If. after many a weary day, we seek to 
hold fellowship with God as he sought k 
on the Mount of Olive»,,or among the 
solitudes çf the midnight hills, or out io 
the morning freshness of the.silent wilder 

like mm we ihall haver men gathering 
around be to hear ee speak when we come 
forth from the secret place of. the Most 
High.

bers, of the named Caeey—a royal name 
that ’ -Skawas eery sick and near to die, 
but she expressed a desire to live, At which 
he was eomewhAt astonished, for he knew 
her to І» well prepared to depart. She 

we a while for a good end

earth, white» she

drat. Tabla ai
Chimneys, Ц
Lanterna. OU

- г

J. R. CAMEM

wished to stay bare a___
leudable ressra. There 
which she could see here oa. 
could not see in heaven, and she wished to 
remain here to nee it again and agalf. 
“What in thatf" Mr. Lock hart asked, "ft

W*w. (TV «Will . ISIS.rad may you be moved to esek ill Ob, that 
the Lotd himself would convince vou this 
morning (bat the life spiritual aad eternal 
is по 'вагу oi rntbueisst*. bnt в tiimd fact, 
a matter worthy of year very best consid
Хмі“"г U"1*' . .ь. «7 0, CU" M

vr',-u'■ Г w л-inTi
,W..,o( l-r ІмМ от, bw,„, t МИ wilt
г ;ґг-н та w M

I"!'! * C“,“|' ’ГГ bwhiT. Me uonb ».

„„.і.., r,.,.і і..і,.,,«ц-w.., ,г„............і,«,i ,
• .Tur «: til TVi" ^ “ К" Я» T

. 7» і. і., a nr. Ьмії.іп, lh. eh"-k. of eillMt.

z vs.. '• ë r,
гн-'Г*:1 11'й "■*21 .M.wiЬ oTjEtL V-b. S- <• Swbs ьмк Peer

Y^l.f*«.osltedlH?MupooMceerrfeed IW1, Savtonr, and enter into
M I» be еігошм oubliera we wU1 dwel1 in baaera

M •yfcz! » tb-Lod^uu A»..,

levies ktintesw \M rour life 1* love, for 
e te I* lx yoar life be te# of prav#r 

eednrate#, toe I bs#e ere the breath of the 
new Uto. W# still live 
■04site bfr, bat ib#«e meet be lbs outer 

і of oar beiegi 
be ерігкаеІлаЗ be

J.yew uttered. Niohtaa’ day you pray’d for 
my safe return. Bal I was aae o’- the 
stubborn sort, аа’ tbochti o’ fhyther’e 
harsh new kept me uwu’. Tfaoee ten years 
were a lung, lung time, but they werfyeefs 
o’ dtempOra. I mode • mon o* myeer, ad’ 
then «Urtk for hame i’ answer io your oa’. 
But mitber» dear mithsr, I’ll never lyaye 
you again f*

An’ the laddie hasna. Later F fifc, he 
wedded, a* laddies should, hat be bro’t 
lus bon aie gnde wife to foytheraa’ me, 
Instead fif gaen awa’ wi’ her, a»’ for twenty 
years we hue bin u united family. Douglas'* 
ain bairns fill the anld hume-nest to 6**>

Frae my safe shelter behind tin fence o’ 
Scriptore faith, I pray ,timt, ran by ane.w* 
may a be gathered into the gnde Shepherd V 
fold ahoon.—Ґ. Observer.

SAINT JOHN. * N. B».
^ iv;. -■ - .‘«L ЧІІ; ^ iliOrtc. - . - 0“T^e lease s’eeriptare Faith.

It a’ cam’ richt at las’, joist as I hen’d 
it wad, F God’s aia gads time.

For ten. Ian g years, I was eair fashed 
about Douglas, oor ainly bairn. He ria 
awa* fnte hame,when bdt-a laddie o’ twelve- 

t M an-eirmtonths, aa’ fay «her, F hte hard, 
H,. oauld way,bolted the hooee door after, him. 
reus “ I*t him xaa 1,1 b« cried, F anger. “He’s 

nae lad o’ mine, free this day oot Iм 
“ Dlnna say that, mcmf*’ 

re lad’s boon’ to return I ”
If he cam’ boo’ boo, he end on

LONDON HÔÏJSE.Prayer gives us an impervioae enrirem

Such constant communion will further 
surround ue with aa atmosphere through 
which none of the many influence* which 
threaten our Christian li% rad our Cbrie- 
tiaa work era peneirei# 
bis hell eits dry si the bt 
and draw»

BUDS at
"ficus ІЖО Bt

Wholesale

DRY GOODS.
•'Tim.-* • ■ і avow ■ -

r.’. A* the diver is 
lUotn of the 

rt ніг from the 1res hesv 
far above him, and i# parted from than 
murderous waste of grr#$ death that cling* 
to closely round the translucent eryette 
wells which krephim safe і io we, enclosed 
in God, shall repel from ourselves all that 

Id overflow to destroy ns and oar 
by hie grace lay deeper than the waters 

some courses in the great building that 
•hall one day rise, stately Sad many man- 
stoned, from out of the conquered wives. 
Per ourselves, and tor all that we do tor 
him, living oommentoa with God is lbs 
means of power and pesos, of security and

адвяадг
weal tii oisswCiIllustrations, un<
prassaBfifi the n
particularly dm 
over end under a 
the pure and 1 
Chrlst.^mukH^
yhrisManaw Wor
honn* clwee; UTU 
h-g Uteqli. utellt
th* punlliietlon t 
young, and thus 
pernlclvus read! 
eeutu e ye*r-te 
within the reamf 
TIAll at Woe*."

11*1.seen ill

j^^affjKss’siia&autfc
DANIKL і BOYD.

I pleaded, 

enter I ”
Ці 4“P*y *»■• w^re roun’ hi* nrok i’ a 

minit, but he flung me frae him, wi’ rouir 
bitter words. It was u’ my work" ; 1 hud 
set the bairn again» his farther, an’ he
hated me toe It.

It was »’ uuoo soir to bids. Wi’ blqedini 
heart, I turned free him who should hae 
comforted, an* lookt op to the Fayther 
•bow. An’ bln gnde priWikwe ram’ dr on 

ly gtftie. It sesmsd his ain vmoe 
in tbf days, era «ball thy etreagth

“ T.b*

NEW GOODS!HRWAkt hr imttatiohb. \ ’ •>
Imitations and counterfrft* Slave afioin 

appeared. Be sore thht the word "Meal 
rosit’s” in ra the wrapper.. None am
genuine withpiÿ it.

ШТБіїЩ'АОТР MbTffERfl. 
Pvrrssa Ewn^ios dp,, . , 1 ‘

QswTHtuBX :—I Again have to aak you to 
send «■ some more Of your excellent 
Emulsion, It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all oases of Pulmonary

In Gentlemen’A Department
27 King; Street

in hnlg mis. From

И heaven 
■apin', f

But frae the mirk nioh't o’Douglas's oot- 
grain*, my gnde men- 4»» I were >lrte<f. 
Ws «tin shared the same oat, yet he wad 
her ans epeeeh wi’ era ; pair Drag Ira's

Я?ВВ|ВІТШ№ГІ
happier lisa togither. An’ ilka day f
pr^M,«Bring the toddle safe hame I H# 
te my earthly a' 1 I estera aie him ву." 

gw I joist built a ferae o’, true Scripture

that hi* car muroa hetevy, ол* that he heard 
my ary. Qwre and osrre tgiHi, 1 shag the 
raid hymn,

“ Lord, I crane 1«| Thee go 
TiU this blrarira tbo» betow,
Dlnna turn awa* Thy Thee,
VimY on urgent, prtwrtug case."

wFsoOrafn’
ML
ra А»

WANTED Hfieetahte Thought* free Living A «then f «ГОЙГ To Buis * Bio*
the snio.nl and .eSbSSK*We muet lift np oureyee “unto the hills, 

from whence cometh our help."
Oar Master has left 

that, when the night 
went to his Owe boa

ПГ Good Hey і 
Hisses. *»., M 
Peges Monthly, b 
Л be at the 11іяшЕ•ittor вігі Itofato 
Roui. Нніitou. N

■T ALSAAXPSX MACtœSS, D. D.

on r innermost life 
wholly ooe wee rated 

devotion your 
thwa. fUAth vane hswvheat, weditetira 
toe ding, esêf-esammeUoe yoar « 

mg. sad bal>ases yoar walk mg. Let yoar 
best life be most thought of, nod most ex

àt, root#mher that it

og extracts are taken chiefly 
me entitled, "The Secret of

The followi 
from the vote 
Power."

I us sn example, io 
fell aad every mas jmm

'4AN€BjOeEBTSON,

to toltui
iaa
th# plainteoad for building up tbeoo 

of our Utile чмеа. many cd. whom oome to 
rates narpraak awfdebtlilated state, we 
bavaraoN tefo|hk-toMranot dowlthcmt а 
•nptely of Ptetora’i Ktealarou te oar home. 
We have no urahtod» getting the children 
to teke it, te font they ottoo n*k sud eon,e- 
timee cry for iL Mbs. L K. Sxov,

after hie

Si£F5SS£g
throegk many toads wfoet have its bidden

I GUI^ How to deal most efleotaally with unb*-

Yoa may hammer ioe on an anvil,* 
bray it in n mortar. What then T It te 
pounded ioe still, exoopt for the tittle por
tion melted by the heat of percussion, and 
it will aoon all coogeal again. Melt it in 
the eue, aad K flows down in tweet water, 
which minore that light which loosed its

•нГа'&та
якгдажгі
ЇХ&ЛЇІ

la toy hfdd epos 
is increased by pamth. ifralooriy grasp 
more sad mate of iL Christ has corns not 
wtv that we may bars fife, but that we 
may havek more abundantly My brethren, 
we «агата «fra what w. eight U, let 
M reach after someth tug higher. "To him 
that hath shall be givra, and he shall have 
ahteadrara ; * let та mi forget thi* 
egtog weed of ««r brad Too 
аЛ Ufo bora the pram toe of ■

* ALLISON.•onres high arae the pure mom* that cap 
the mount of God. The man that would 

for <kd mart lire wkhOqd. It was 
the heights of Transfiguration (hat 

he came, b. tore who» the demon that 
baffled the disciples quelled oad etoak 
•way like 4 whipped honed. This kind 
goeth not out bat by prayer.

work

mmLATEST NOVELTIES!
oui xiw mbali a.

The meet eompteta, aad И tern "earns Mote.
bonds of cold. So hammer away at
lief with yoar logical sledge-ham mere, and 
yon will change its shape, perhaps , 
la none the leas unbelief because yon have 
groeed It to powder. It te a mightier agent 
that must melt it—the fire of God’s love, 
brought close by a will Ural/ ablaze with 
the sacred glow.

SU. IITo tm Editor—
Plea* teRrhPyM’fofidiw that Lkteerathat have 

Ut jj
took^7

He wra

gode mon wad rit by wFei 
TWy asade tny Ml * 
LaHro.se moir audmhfih .Ш

trjTcJi.
SfaRfiM'H oot, âÉyhr tJ* ■ J " -Ji

win hasuanao’that, womaal The«таИ
who left asaas tohteflr kraa hante" .

positive vesraffy for tbs shove named
disease. By its 4ime|f urn tbousauds of 
hopsles* oases have been permanently 
Ototed., 11 abaU be glqd Ю reed two bottira 
of toy rented/ tun to eny of your traders 
*bo hdv^oomtomptira if theymMoMd

НАГівая,
eed àti am rad

The personal toeak te neadflul :
We must be ready, ІШе ага- Mooter, to

«is
ud «иотЬгіпт 6f ом Лоіт ol.illiolU, 
the golf frowlog WidCT end dwp.7 brtwwe 
DiMeeed W, kdnn Mgm.1. ood

MJol AUn, M 
ddOfOUd rflbrti Io

o* ley bold Bf (А. П.Ш* »~~7« « «...

■kb. JBA. All AM • «HoUlA will kÿÿn
kwfcWIl*.' UironWtofwn^idUi.

ritee Weenie.

в tüeraPOCKET STOVES.

PARKER 1808.,,

aad P. U. address.

But’STL'irrb-NChrist himself, tks subeUaee of Revels 
tioo> clearly set forth in the following :

It is, therefore, to be reckoned ra s die-
Wbilraharat. the m
legalised Eelp, sod of ■»>»«. • sawtAtma, N. в.

‘Iі



мМейЙ&аяш ' A2shb vis^rbif.AîMlK З
МШ ><Uol. ШШ;

women ef laigv* «ad at* « proportion в, and 
that her hand# go symmetrically with each 
a body. What does a lam 
of «tiny* hands, Katbis T Far better thaw, 
which are large and yet shapely, which 
have power in them, and remind one that 
the clothing of the truly gracious woman 
ia strength *» well as honor Зо much for 
usefulness, which is true beauty. And you 
hare art In your tfcror too. The beautiful 
ideals which the Greeks hare giren us 
hare generous-deed hands aad feet Just 
try to іюажюе the Veaus de Milo with 
'liny' hands!*'

Kathle began to look a little couitorted.
“But see hbw brown they are,* she said.
"I do see, with great pleasure," said her 

mother. “That brown oomes from the kirn 
of the sun, and the certes of the wind. It 
tells of outdoor life, of botanizing expedi
tions, of nutting and fishing excursions, < 
the wise garnering of health. To m 
beautiful. The hands are clean and neatly 
kept, Krthleeu, and that ia all any sensible 
person should ask from a girl of your age. 
On you, white bands would lo61r sadly out 
of nlace^nd 'half-moons’ are a nonsensical 
•and arbitrary demand of fashion. Ia some 
countries fashion decrees that the hands 
shall be dyed black ; in others they must 
be trimmed to a'sharp point Is that,then,

‘"Jj&i.b.i

grass before the scythe. It was spontane
ous. He oould not help speaking to men i 
and hie words were mighty.

There is one eery beautiful incident In 
bis llle.’ One day be was out driving 
and he drew his horse ap to a watering* 
trough. It so happened that another yeung 
man was doing the aatbs thing. While the 
teo horses’heads met I» the trough, h* 
turned to the young man and said : “I 
hope you lore the bird. If via dbéV, 1 
waut to commend Ніш to yoi as your beet 
friend. S»ek him with all your heart." 

was all ; they turned and went their 
But what wa* the reenll ? . The

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-law,

, SOLICITOR IN EQUITY. CONV6YMOU,
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It Produces bettor (Malta '*■"5»'Lswts III. A pel I 17. Oee. 4SI bis.

JOSEPH MAKES HIMSELF KNOWN.

OOL»rX TEXT.
Overcome evil with good.—Bom. 12 * 21.
I. JOSS Iі U HKVlftLS HiESELt TO HI* 

Brothers. When Joseph had sufficiently 
tested hi# brothers, and found them tender 
of heart, repentant, full of kindeeee to 
Beiyamin and his father, Jndah being 
willing to b come a slave to save bis 
youngest, best beloved brother, and telling 
bis story with a touching pathos, then 
Joseph saw ihaTth*. Jteur bad come to re
veal himself tohis'brotoers.

1. Then Joseph could not refrain kiwi 
self(i.e., keep himself from giving way to 
the impulses of love). And there stood no 
man «A him, while Joseph made himself 

hit brethren. For two reasons :

with a greater taring ot 
1 PS r.’ Mar 

Ід Washing end Ним- Great London & China Tea Co;гьи«йНШЧвШ-НЯИЗВчрЬТюНггоі

ак-а •»’3Wb«
a.®ÆSî?xms“d« îrisr

rasBürs.-.'txMSLTSiffS'aamgggfs
-rrsrss. SMpar.o»,

W. Eiwnss. lT n.

young man thus spoken to was converted, 
was riiuoated for the ministry,and went as 
a^nisMonary to Africa. Said this ші-шюп 
ary afterward : "Over and over again I 
wished Г knew who that man wa* who 
spoke ю me at the watering-trough. But 
1 uever knew till aome оце sent to me in 
Africa a box of books. I opened them ■, 
saw a little black-covered book; opened it ; 
turned to the title-page, and there I saw a 
portrait—a beautiful face. ‘Ah,’ said I,® 
•that ia. the roan.’ That’s the man who 
preached the Gospel to me at the watering- 
trough. To him I owe my salvation?’ 
And that of how many more on the Dark 
Continent 1 What we want to day is to be 
filled with the spirit. We are filled with 
bo many other things—pride, selfishness, 
ambition and valn-glory. May the Lord 
enable ns to empty our hearts, and have 

see all these soar* and things* them filled as with a mighty, rushing wind, 
persisted Kathleen. —Dr. A. J. Gordon.

“Beauty apeta in say eves, dear,* said 
her mother, drawing the hands fondly to 
her lip*. “I know that those needle-pricks 
were put these last*igbt,when you hemmed 
the sails for Jack’» 5»* boat, though rou 
did want to finish that splendid book. That 
burn ia the reminder of the night when Nor* 
bad her bad headache, aad my helpfbl 
daughter gpt the «upper. Them scratches 
—do I not rumaiupsT how I waged for 
some wfld blackberries, and how a dear 
«tri spent all bar half-holidav in picking 
them for aaaf Aad this out I think aam«

lu «issu «mu wMeltuu-e,
у-t ІПУПТІ-.»
ware,Window». Cattaint. * Щ 
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rrxBNEUUte wilt beraoslved as the riuan. e 
1 Department.Ottawa,up to and Including 

the 1st day of May nexUToa persons or corn- 
pan lea, for the pertoi manoe of the following
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and Iforto RJpo and adjacent Islands. Trips

ot cargo, and to be able te steam twelve knots 
an hour, averaging not less than eleven
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bn sneelvnSfor Use a bare eervleee eitherares: aættwisratixsa.

The Great Family Treasure (I) Delicacy forbid* the presence of stiao- 
gers at this unrestrained burst of. tender 
emo’ion among (he brothers. Besides, (2) 
the workings of ooascience bringing up the 
recollection* of the post, and the errors, to 
which some reference is no* аж»voidable, 
are not to be unveiled to the public eye, , 

2. And he wept aloud. No doubt, from 
the fulneen of highly eroded feelings. The 
SnpUmnt and <*s house oj Pharaoh 
hoard. Not the sound of Joseph’s weeping, 
but tiro news that his brethren bed corns,

1.

CABINET ORCHIS,te New Williams
SEWING MACHINE !
With tuoeot improvement* і tie the 

grandest triumph ot MeoL tuioal 
Skill in the history of 

Sowing Machines 
II you would, buy the beet, do not 

purchnee u Bewioe Msuhtue until 
you examine the *

NEW WILLIAMS.
-w. ж. заед-т..,

W*|M в» pwWiMje». Ця. 1»

at a Bargain.

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

The unprecedented sale ot BoecAee's 
German Byntp within n few увага, has 
astonished the world. Itte without doubt 
the safest and beat remedy ever die. 
covered for the speedy and effectual cure 
of Coughs, CoMs, and the severest Lung 
troubles. It note on an entirely d( Seven t

the system, hot ОШ the eootrary removes
SMBrifta?wrt
heuNWdKdWW; A bottle kept In the

WSFBe ШрШІ
yoe needn't «era hm dewa," broke to Jatit, Urge bottles ■ ■ ■ ■
who bed «cnee isuunnotioai. “I always _ " .

*"Sw.WluSWli«Lpéwi«Bl.Wr

anikios a alio foam n itssssur.“Juet like nïïfer," she smiled. "She 
always Hade somethin* to fit lu.” And 
tide Is what mother had found, la a very 
old paper, W “At ia" i—

“1 saw A pair Of bands, beautiful hands, 
the world «tiled them. Small aad shapely 
and Mr, with nestling dimples and taper 
fingers. Bands tee détiens# to bear any

•t.

so in v*r. 1*.
1. Jem Jeeeph. “Hitherto he had been 

known «0 hie brethren ae Zapheath pan- 
neahi now be roJopeph." Doth mpfather 
Wtt liter "This И to coufem them ae hie 
brethren, by acknowledging their eommon 
father Г Thru weft troubled at Me pres 
«nee. The m emery of all tiro wroeg they 
had doue to their brother came upon their 
souls like on avalaaoho. ^

4. And Joseph sola. . Oomt near to ms. 
Probably le the firiK Imputes of terror they 
bad drawn away horn him, ae If to ktife 
emtef Mo eight. Jamah seeks la reamer*

§
.n4. alluto lo »... шгі, ACb*», 
mt IkU talM lWm
-и *.............. I
Mi* OM.11J ЦГ- ■

U. Oov ....... Ooyy out w fu>
tm

TbiPTir- At ia man bemtiluMo over- 

Kor wupvy with fmrseMos ft Is harder
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*Yy oottmand.because your skill was not 
your good wQl, whin rot 
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book, highly rommemlnil by clergymea an* 
Sunday school men of all <t*nomlnattons
klmftna\ Уп^иг^Ь*,1

■ммі trim ЙиНціСГЙ aoEJnlîfSSe

and true and blgh elaae. but biWii poetry, 
for Sunday school and auclal Meeting m

» » **t your h paria too 
I. Look at It, It f* tbs
et letter in (he at і ae wee СЕРГУ «М all САЄШ orders neat 

to the putois hm.aad Ik* k»*e of it is sure la в 
contract Ц*е soul. It looks very 
lift Murs eue, you see, and it 
еВ», Ш no more 

tiMleokWrood it, and try: 
leltefoi Try U, tor instance. There ere 
plena Of them all around you. It ia ж lellet 
which.maj Hand for every beloved оце ie 
the bouts circle, aad for evety one far 
beyond in the greit rivol* formed of the 
beloved ones of our Lonl.—A’sss York

muok like 
mean* justw TH* CANADIAN -RECORD, a religious 

paper with note* on the Sunday school 
Loenona. 60 eente a year. In clubs of 
five or more 80 cents a year.

TUB YOUTH’S VISITOR, •niuetratad, 
SB cents a year. In olube of ten or 
more lloeoUayear.

A « Other
D

!• fasytvn eereelnee toauton forgive
MwffodSdemd шЬфгерет to,
Цґе. God used thru evil to, 
hit purpose. God overrules all men and 
all aeeulE. and will make nil to aid In 
carrying out the purposes of hie love.

4. Neither be earmp. Am old Knglleh

T. God sent ms before you to preserve you 
a posterity (remnant) in the earth During 
the «seen years' famine many races pro- 
buhiy dwindled away, and tiro Hriwewe, as 
mere sojourners in Causas, would have 
been in danger of total sxtiaction. Bp a 
greet deBotrance. That le, hy a signal 
interference oo your behalf.

3. So that it иеш.ЯеЛ peu that send me 
hither .but God. The result wn te I nil 
plleh God's will. They ween* 
io blaaae, hud they «wed not 
additional burden of gfeut evil on 
to ether*. ion. ' l s«l lA

ПІ. Joaern seeds you ns Finis h) 
oomt 1ХТО Earn. 9. Haste ye, end go up 
to urn father, For every moment’s delay 
lengthened, out the sorrow and auxiety of 
the aged patriarch.

lOTTkeu - 
Goshen. 
dietriot, hut

Jh
«КЯМЛ^ЙГеМК-иЙ?
opt to It rag. furnl*h«l with .ini.'kvr aotoUon, 
here advance with • yuuUiful, Jcyuu*. alattto 
■top, wbteh is. laiteod, th-lr true tempo.

Vaires er BB4IUK M а Цр| SutUghA 
and conveniently ramp I book with «to Tunes 
to nearly m many Hymns and CuiMw le 
has sold very largely The prlee la low.згозм 40 arm.

Send for Spectra*n Page#.

mm TER OEM. Illustrated, IS oenro 
In olube ot ten or more, H oeateteudeu heavier them flssbmg jewels.

'SptSl•bSiSSi! heads,’ pout54SfaK?®t
■Dried tiroir pBtotouBft» 'Pet tit enr* 
heed* that wars never lifted to help hear
another’* Joed і that were never raised to 
wipe awây the mourner** tear i that were 
unrougheoed by aay work performed for 
others -, that store never folded together in’ 

I that daintily held the drew aside,

Thee* are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. 8. Paper* for Canadian Schools.
La erdertag, lake * par oent off above rates 

when seeding

icaHJ5 Fogrtrs-x’s Гаговггвє are those who court 
fortune—-those who are always looking out 
for stiff investigating the opportunities that 
are offered Send your addrem to HaUett 
A Co., Portland, Maine, and they will mail 
you free, full particulars about work that 
yon can do while living at home, wherever 
you are located, and earn from $6 to 1*5 
per day end upward*. Capital not required. 
You are started free. Both saxes. AU

« 0 IMirii't 0k NU Froirtam.

И а» ія.еіиаИе Hair maaewwW 
і.шааааіаапаи Maaruff.

жжетжжв raaar.

k Samples>ent free on appUcaUoo to
J- B. HOPPER,

Publisher, St John, N. B. ^ Sena tor our list of M0 OoUvo Anthems aad6-tf
feel'it touch a beggar in tiro street Beauti
ful hand* the worid called them. God and 
the angels called them ugly.

~I M* another pair of 
hands thu.worldcalled them* 

white, aad

T
OUfER ВГГ80И A 00., B08TQN.FOE SALE!

THE FARM
SSÆSmSleg .by deed

150 AORE0,
more or lam, 11»titled (and In pastors) under 
a MgU ittis of cultivation, foe remainder 
vetootoaUy eevesed erlto kro*d wood sad potae.

AM EXCELLENT

^SÜfi^SSÜBAyUEb»

S2to!??S,a ttareaffh SuL. »Ів, I 
triti no МГЯ.ВЇУв І.ТКПІеЧТ 
Mur Xr.t UDlIMa I n. м «а і»jbd^2&,2.îth'fSio*iSÏ'

•complete recovery snowy ronowea.
Josnr A McLeod,

Lawrence town, N. B, Elm House.

ages. Some have earned over $50 in a 
single day. AU te new.4M FOR SALK I

SSees
Wkioh Dboue would bead, calling them
beemtirnl. Btit they were hand* often
folded, in humble devotion, bauds, which

SENSEE®
were never Hfoed-to push awey thuohildveb

штат
ti Palmer, tit;

-*НьЙоЇ Mr. Brown ! What are you 
doing up at this time o’ moral ng T ** “Oh! 
Pm trying to sear* up an appetite for my 
breakfirot Why are you up eo early I* 
“I’m trying to scare up a break fleet for my

ONH SECOND-HAND

Dedericks' Hay Press.r

ij
It rich in palftireg, avd belonged

OITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
S L'prtgbl Гга*.

А ЗВАНО A IN.LAMP GOODS.
now hie owe bbffy 6Г aeneîSSSvIMB 

tiro etiU larger ohne wtiibh tWkmged + 
Jacob.

£е23&&ЬІЇВ
і— і. —,«1-01.4.TÜ.UM. “ '

IS. M И iUl Ш -V >1*- q/e* 
mfflory. WbjT NMfra-prida.taMt.,
Tiû'lc ü>‘‘ b“ ,ro* 00,l*>

U. АгіНе/гіІшрММгЬміІОг ВЩа- 
тіи’е песк. emd eeepé, tears of joy. Bmtje> 
min wga the only one who wets fell brother
*° IS?After that hit brethren talked M 

Mm. They wore bow kt ri*t, the btit' 
forgiven, the preeeet foil of hope, and they 
could now. tell the thousand lb mas Joseph

tale to tbгіг father. ” ^

TIPPET, BUROITT 4 CO,
OF LONDON, ENG. toagiiBpesetimiri

apply ost toe psem- •Шгроп, я. a.Library. Rtw 
dent. Table aad Hand Lampe, lumen 
ChuBJtgye, Wick*, ВШт. 
Lanterns, Oil a^4 Spirt

JSf~*. • ШАЛЬ PAJ8KS6.
• -,..-555”

si teentA Otii 1
------—. ■

r .bhiov :iàio flUti. I-Ulqafi
ШШІ

Globgg. 
t Stoves, foo- B. H. IIACALPIBB. A. U.

Barrlitcr, Шагу, to.
REFEREEJN jpQUITY.

Cap! tea. - 810000,000.

- to.» 
‘io -a.

J. 4 OAMERON, 94 ПНЮЕ WW. 8T.' ISAAC EBB'S. Tue Aral thing anid of the disriplee after
!

exemple? “Paul, befok filled with ffi* ' 
Spirit^ «pake time- “Frise, being filled
Ч&А *WhTd* tb*.

General Agents.

Ba~ «Г’Ьое*» adjusted and.psUd wltaeutxefo»
Л BEAD THIS!

ATeethaentst te tteWeitk of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
"Ètme JxD Вlossovs," published at Wa*'

particularly charming to the young.. And 
over and under and through It alt Breathes 
the pure and lovingapmt ef the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a beneSlettqn wherever 11 
його. We cesiimend It to the resdera of Uro 
Clirlsttsu at. Work as worthy ol vlwui 
honip clrvh-s, «rid a* a publication tn

Photogpaeh Bme
-, to

rWOBLET BtrtLMS
ot jobn, ж. a.

rtT” 1:
18 OHARLOTTH 8TRBBT,

SAINT JOHN,

wwe mea Yen of the 
our privilege? It to not Only oui- privilege,1 
it is our duty. “Be filled*with the Spirit” 
iga. opmiuMd. “Be n#t drunks» with
Ж*. ’tes? “ “T* boteikd Wi»»*
Spirit, speak mg unto one another wifh. 
peal ms and hymns and spbritual songs.* 
If a mante drank with wine heteill speak 
out. He won’t have to hr educated beforeш іг4 aitw
ti> lrarn much WfWe ns can deliver tits' 
m*esage»~it ^rilleome spontaneously. In 
Germany a. man was ooce so holy that the 
neighbors called him the “God-iiipkicaud 
man.” We want a “Gcd-intoxicated 
Church.” Sbme one say* “That is a great 
mystery. How can we be filled with the 
Spirit T" Well, we саоЧ fill ourselves. 
But there ie cue thing we can do—we can 
empty ourselves.

In speaking of the Spirit, Christ new the 
simile of the wind. You know the wind1 
always blows toward a vacuum. If we can 
make a vacuum in our hearts, the Holy 
Ghoet will fllVthem. During that ten date 
before Pentecost do you suppose tie 
disciples wen 'iuat praying ever and over 
again f I tfcink they did a good deal mom.

am headscnmi каіЧШі FWfinWWW

ISfiiaRtOWIlBOOt 8l)llSi)08S10rB1887. - STRING GOtiUia. - 1M7.
IL Kibki-JlIKick, 1 Kino вт.,, Et. Jo#*,,4 є**™*...........  »*.ОЄ Цг d.t.n

ОАВІИГГ1.............  4.00 "
CARD, *1.00*2.00 •• “

ГМПТ И THE UTV 1

r Sfeswt jbiî?â am; ■ef.e'ift
premises by first class work-hands.

WEDDING WITS tn Oil QÜALtTlES.
COLORS,

A,

Mt 8vrra&IM^,TW-

РЮТІЖЕ8 COPIED m ENLARGEDBsantifol Hands-

“Ob, dearexclaimed Kathleen 
№> she dropped her book. “I wish 
like .other girls.”

“What a dismal sigh, little daughter," 
said mother’s cheery voice. "Aha what 
other girl* do you wieh you were like, and 
in what way T”

“Why. the girls you read about, mother 
—their hands. They always have enoh 
beautiful bands, you know. Now here’s 
the girl to this book -, it calls her hands 
‘tiny,’ or «white,’ or «dimpled,» or «dainty/ 
or some such thing every time it «peaks of 
them. And didn’t I reqd in one of your 
housekeeping papers how a lady’s hands 

aid be Mr and pink tipped and have 
oval sail* with white balf-enoooe at their 
base, and aH that I And juet look at mysr£»s’i-;o^iT.r^Mko<o“:

“Bring the «great paws’ her* and let mu 
see then*, Kaikie,” Said.her toother.

Also, a Aral class Stoetrand endless variety 

.„.m,tfodeivlotnlt»#, Hcek-TIro and ontleni, 
Trunks, Yaiuiwe, Travelling Uggs.

KhVt and obliging Clerks to

PKRrecr алтіатАстюх ovakintxkd.
ійГ*ГІеаяп give ns a call, at 

-No. T KING RTRBTT.

mOr*r,

b'-BELL"
the pxiblioetlon that Is neede&to Intone* the 
young, and thus drive ont unwholesome and 
permotoue reading. Its price—«event» flv*

Tl AN AT WoBK."------ -------------------

serve Cus-

and beat nttiug Suite in
O

nt

J. E. COWAN.
WMTEO 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS RI JOHN.X.B.

Io «ПІ. « Киш • bintor <»ІМ«ПГ

4SsimiAssiagiL^.VSlS’rÇTBÏ'Û®!.
•oMl. Huiltaq. H. a.

UH An Article Required In Every Home
NIGHT COMMODE,

aa Indlspewdble article (or 
the bed^eaw.tror. Sernraty—Irait aiSiS—II4.U

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE. ■
BELLS CO., Gneiph, Ont,ass6,000.000 гкчпхіне

s
МЯЯ

F A. A J. to. HOWW.
furniture Monufootv Mvs 

MaAet Building, Germain at. 
trr. JORJV.V F ee. iy1 CURE FITS !

.Z’sj a-ratrssse i stfrsas wtisnastB^^iWKS ^rszr^hsrjsrarÆtr.

SU, IICEJND sum !

.„«теми**
N. j*”6" i.MS

«опит aoe MAOxiirs.

I" ■*"«»■ rihim »m 
MU,a<M.-«h«V«hR штя«I» Sum w^4>ts>ssMm. ЇМ. Ь* Ш 
—,т>і i ell m тім mva«Nm* W

53?"
шшvaи sæ

»

-NEW GOODS! 1
І ediЛо eut.vw maUiaia si- eel edi âe,

IrSpSëP
.*mmCWSAS» H MB-v jsь>;ета35

red j to ecUodhtswJtotoktira aed »H Л**іі fcn
•T.» ■terriens ! a '.) * 11 luu UW'tM JH le I----met?№

дзаавмmü!-' linïd .11 with" wboe b. cmm i. «me.

оміміштцітч».
JAA O. SleMALLT,eye of the beholder,».
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in North Did 
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ep toward Oed tir ] bave, snd w* predict it will hâve, s wide 
circulation sod • cordial welcome among 
Baptiste on both aide* of the Atlantic, 

There ie an iatrod action to the work that 
P let deserves a thooghtfnl etodj. It ie from 
Byou the pen of J. L. M. Carry, D. D., LL. D., 
1 pro- the present American minister to the Court 
forth of Spain. In that introduction, Dr. Carry 
шаа diecueeee with hie charecterietic sagacity 
fc, ; and vigor the union of church and state, 
more The discussion, neceeearilv condensed, 

merely outlined, ie eminently relevant to 
ifi* contenu of the volume. The book 
oontains one hundred and seventy-five well 
executed illustrative engravings. Among 
these are seventy-seven portraits of some 
of the more active and illustrious leaders 
among Baptists, past aad present. It will 
be of special interest to readers of the 
Мкааххока аяь Vieiroa, to learn that a 
pretty flair lik
Cramp appears in the liât The book ie pub
lished by Bryan Taylor A Co., New York. 
They hare done their part aa publisher» 
most admirably. The work ie sold only 
by eubeeripiioo. The prices are $6, $6, 
$7.56 and $10, according to the style of 
binding.- It ie a work to be reed, aad not 
to be purchased merely aa an ornament for 
the centre table in a parlor i aad there Up, 
we could wish the work were divided into 
two volumes. Ie iU present shape it is too 
bulky and ponderous for one to hold it in 
hi* bande for reading. But the type,paper 
(calendered) and binding are all most 
excellent.

Historiée of Baptists hare been eent forth 
from time to time. Bat they here been 
local and fragmentary. They have had 

DO 0» Uaa Ubltor crime. The jarj tleii piece Md their nine, limited end 
iaoomplete as they were. This history by 
Dr. Artnttage, In many important respect* 
not only differs from, but tar exoele all 

Ie eeee td others. The sulhor, before eeterin, upon 
bis narrativa^ivee aa introdactory chapter, 
ia which he diecueeee thiequeettoe-^Bave 
we a visible euooeeeion of Baptist ohaMtes 
down from the Apostle* 1" He atoiatfin*

lion that any people have maintained then 
truths, they hâve been the tree Baptists of 
the world.”

I sincerely hope that Dr. Armltage’s 
history may find iU way into many a Bap
tist home in the provinces. It Is to be 
feared that the young people in our Baptist 
cbarches will come up into life ignorant of 
and indiffereet to the religions teneU which 
distinguish ue, and which demand and 
justify our protest, ae a separate denomin
ation, against teachings and practice* In 
other religion* bodies. We may be liberal, 
charitable, and courteous toward* those 
who reject, or neglect, what be believe and 
know to be vital in Christian dieoipleehip 
and church organism, but we muet, at the 

time, cherish and exhibit unfaltering 
loyalty toChnet.

HfcJfc'U'UdKr.Imaiaae.tolbeftinip
«6d. One of them, Mr. Udlemmeebelonge 
Id the Bern,mad. flee «How be le. 

Ottawa, Msr. 18.

Of truth, to raisetawrdtt. ЕяиЕяЗВе
character and devotifiB* be discouraged.

hunger for soukbe ae intense eh It 
i. This 1* rA It would aft be

Let the
A. F. McD.their nalvsSoc

well if it were otherwise ; but doTWrtr «an OIM rax xaslt linear debtSatan rob yon of the__ _______
are providing, greetfiy, 0» the ftd 
greae of Christ’» kingdom. The 
needs, a* perhaps never before, C 
men of the highest type of oh 
because many are growing more a 
skeptical of all profession, and will only be 
convinced of the claims of religion when 
compelled by the unanswerable logic of a 
noble Christiea life. It le to be foared in

lattfox Setae.•f the Baptist cause in thin regie* la in
volved in
■umber of the old settlers were from Corn
wallis, N. 8.—that seed bed of Baptist 
priaoiptes. Dr. Bill's history 
fact that a Baptist minister came very 
early from Nova Sootia to Harvey. Later, 
is 1601, a Ber. O bed tab Newcomb settled 
below Harvey in Upper New Hortoe. 
Here he begaa, tithe virgin forest, to make 
himself a home. Workisg duriag the 
week, he prssohed on*Sundays in hia blue

We hold 
mornings, all 
church, the 
ferring tooot 
try, where th

receipt* from
doing the

^ôwWedto

are,.well Mil 
anoe of 16. 

Our Babb*

\.T obecurity. Quit* a lsrge 1 regret to notice that Bev. J. F. Avery 
b.. been obliyd to nupood hi, l^xi, „a 
Md r> .we, fdr • brief mt The 
dilie. at hie h*ltb madt it impoMbie for 
brother Avtrj to oootioue the 
«6»« l« which hr be. I4UI7 been elided, 
Md the TeberMol# ohnieb be. wl*i, 
grMtrd their pMtoe , esentioe. The 
WM17

a. rowsae, peb
*•**>. au**», KB. Bate peril»*.

ail
w Bav. o

Щтщп «uAttitsi.
inteade being absent about 

th. He will visit Boston and New 
York, and probably other places of Interest 
in the neighboring republic.

The new Hoes* law which applies to 
the entire provinee, but which 
duoed with the special object of reducing 

t of liqeor selling aad liquor 
drinking in this city, baa net bees ia force 
long enough for one to form a correct esti
mate of its permanent value. But so far it

the general restlessness of the agis, that
even churches are eo impatient for evident 
résulte, in the form of large aooearihoe to 
membership, that they will not hold to a 
pastor who seeks to build up the highest 
character, and thus assure the most per
manent prosperity. This explain* why the 
ehurcbe* want young mended tbs 
are in the ripest maturity of eoeeaereted 
experience and power, are passed by. 
Happy ie tbs church that has one of these 
pastors and will hold to him until he ha* 
made hie highest aad beet impress upon it* 
membership. The growth in numbers 
will come in dee time, if there ie the growth 
in grace in the church.

WEDNESDAY, Aran 0.1M7.
born пера» suit, ae be had opportunity, ia W. 8. MrKXNZIE-
the rsgioa roead about. The people used 
to eather together awl kelp him with hie 
traps, as ae expression of their goodwill 
because of hie internet in their higher good. 
This continued tillMeie, when he removed 
to the UnitediStatee. A large two-storey 
meet і eg boas* was erected ip Upper 
Hortoe і bet wae never completed. The 
present owner of the farm cleared up by 
the old pioneer, telle an amusing atory of 
tin foie of a'tiunwry of apple tree* art out 
by Mr. Newoodfc. The after owner of the 
farm set hieimae to work chopping bushes. 
Among thsjrvet he out down the apple 
tfoa*. Ongbeing reprimanded tor the de> 
■motion, he replied t "Faith, aad I thought 
them all dead • there 
Masses* os oa* at thlm.” It 
February.

SPECIAL OFFER
of the late Dr. J. M.

We are empowered by the 
managing director» to offer the 
Menbemoer and Vmitob to uew 
subscriber», from the first of 
April, (fr aa soon after aa their 
yarn P» an- rvvetTed, to January 
188*. for

thePresumably you think your correspon
dent at the Capital snowed up, silanoe has 
reigned eo long. To hi* great inooovenienoe 
he has more than onoe been snowed up 
daring the present winter, for it ie winter 
■till here, and it ie to be expected that the 
trains will again be aerioaely delayed by 
the heavy fall of enow of last night and 
to-dey. I have not eeen “the oldest inhabi- 
tant" recently, bnt it ia very doubtful if Ie 
hae ever seen a* much 
ae we have had this winter. And 
it bae gone off yet. We are rearing spring 
floods. The Rideau River, which flows 
into the OtUwaat the lower end of the city, 
usually floods it* dielriet 
i* expected it will be “ were" this spring— 
i. e. the spring that is ooming some time, 
we hope. When your correspondent etude 
ou the sidewalk—(sad whether in oonee-

Our average
is <0, now 
brethren hoi 
do not our b

appears to be aa excel lent measure, ia-1 4 every way calculated to curtail the magni
tude and power of the Dafoe it aime to 
regulate. One of the beet 
which this law tea received ia-ia the foot 
that it hae enoounteryd the fleroeet opposi
te of all rum eel term. These people would 
instantly abolish it were they able to do eo. 
Itoertainly operate* against their baaineee, 
and the comparatively few dealers who 
have taken out lloeesee under the new 
régulation., eay that there ie very little 
profit in disposing of intoxicants eooording 
to the provisions of this law. Ae liquor 
cannot be sold ia any quantity ieee than 
oeepiak rod тим act be drunk on the 
premies., the stroaftet bar-room eatioe- 
meate are destroyed, and the closing of all 
liquor saloons at «ix o'clock on Saturday 
evening cause* our streets to be unusually 
quiet upon the night when they have been 
unusually noisy.

After numerous delays and dieeppoint- 
mente it now appears oertaia that the 
edifloe of the Firnt ohareh will be dedioated 
oa Sunday, April 10th. The Interior ie 
practically flaiehed, and little remain* to 
be dee* except petting down carpet* and 
imaging seat* aad other farokun A 
vieit to the ohuveb indicated that the 

were still beeily rogafrif apply- 
inf thorn doishing toeohee White go en for 
toward prodnaing the desired appearance. 
But enough hae been dew for ag to peri 
oeive exactly how the aadleeoa room will, 
look when reedy 1er service. Looking 
from the platform we behold a pecaliarly 
neat aad well arranged ohareh that will 
have seating оареойу for about Ш persons 
Aad the pew# are in such ж form that

1*.
What wa 

have wailedONE DOLLAR.
Will not *11 interested in the

MeWJUfOER AND ТіЯВІОВ, hut 
еересіАІІу pastors snd agents, 
•wist us to get it into as many 
new families as possible, on these 
terms ? There hsve boon many 
new member* added to a number 
of our churches. Who will make 
am effort to induce them to secure 
reading which will help them in 
their Christian life, and to an 
intelligent interest in the Lord's 
work ? Who will give » day of 
tbie week to this work ? Help

rarer***. from outside
season in th

of
• The long promised Coercion Щ. ha*

base at length pretested to the Hoe»* of
Common*. Among its provienne Writhe 
the following : Magistrates are empowered

■і a lafe вага
la

й beip aor lees. ItAfter Mr. Newoemb, Rev. Nathan We hiveI
Cleave lead lived Jet Hortoe for Г
у ease, aad preached to Ike people. Whea 
he baoasee aged, he weal to live with hie 

at wkat is »ow known as Alma, where

system la to be abolished altogether, in

thisqnenee of the fflkotlveafoe of the enowempowered to impose a maximum penalty 
of eix mouths imprison 
graver crimes, a way ie pwriisd to base a
trial in England, before an Baglieh jury. 
The Viceroy ie to have power to proclaim 
aay district, time patting it under the pro
visions of the act

he died.
The whole country around Harvey ie in 

a elate of great bmeieem depression. One 
reaaoe ie the fail are of a Mr. Smith, who

hearts God l 
we,” to rem 
individually 
our pastor, 
Thomson, ti 
return unto 

TboNortl 
will meet wl 
hope to send 
field lathe і 

The «Mae 
"ViMtor” dt
ehTuMotbei 

ieael pleas*

parte of the

by-law or olherwiae be бав etaad right on 
the plank)Jo front of hie house, be cannot 
see the head of a 
of the street even If there te a man there, 
roflfvro were the other man of ae gigantic 
pfol«ti|*a as the late Goliath of Oath . For 
fear perilling my repatotioo for
vanWi iebaU tiot further dilate

tifril” we unhappily

oa the opposite side

> hippie* eteclr to England. Very many of
I ie people have lost much in this failure. 
Then the shipping baeineee ie aot flourieh- 
la$. Hoa. Gaiaafgg 
great beaefoetor te th* plane through 
giving ewpfoywmt to very 
shipboildiag, bee been compelled to curtail 
hie operations. He te bow beildiag a email 
v eeee I, aad hopes to make profitable the 
beildiag of в certain cl*** of 
ooaati eg trade We were sorry to find quite 
a number of temiliae proposing to remove 
to the United State*

Dillon declared, if the bill were pasted, 
kp would leave the country where no Irish
man could lire, uatero he lived like a slave, 
or, if the people were wiUiag, he would be 
proud aad happy to lead then» in battle. 
Gladstone ha* given one of his gy*

WMfUll

able. He contends that the true lineage 
from the apostolic churches rest la present 
ooeformity to the apostolic pattern, even 
though the local church of to-day be wlf-

ПЄ J the, who bae been a
ЖАЖИ.ІВЄЄ

y la hie ЛГЬеікег owing t#
«tifor osâtes, parliament hae aot got hero 
•yet They eay it le oomlag—and a brae 
new one, too, with same of the old material 
worked over lato it There hae prevailed

The editor of the Mi 
bee Aad enough to do to eauefy aay

t, tor the last few months, ia

organised from material that sever cameiaa ажіі Vieiroa
out of aay church, provided that It etaade 

the apoetolicity of the New TeetamenL 
He eaye, “ The unity of ohrietiaaity te aot 
found in any visible tracing through one

speeches againet the bill, wfaieh 
a profound effect. Hie language 
of indignant promet. It ie said th* govern
ment bar* decided to drop the daesee df the 
bill removing Ike trial of oertaia oflknoee 
to Kaglaad. They are evidently driven to 
the wall, aad meet oat down th* bill te 
prevent the Liberal Unionist* from Jerort 
iog, in large numbers, to ОМИве^ГчІке 
leaden are sashing to wkippp |fcmr foltito- 

with the «orsrommt by 4he

able
I for the

the! have been pouriag ia, beeiden attending 
té hie asore direct duties. The rash of 

•peat iteelf, however, 
and the old metis*sarm to be away, petting 
the M
Uir thousands of foasUiae where it might be

eet of people. It hae been enwrapped in
petetton of this par liâmes t. Th* party 
paper* hare doe* a groat deal of figuring,

all who have followed purely apostolic 
principles through the ages, wl thee the 
partir Of Beptfot life te foaad la the eeseece 
of thatr fitetriate aal pfrotiofo, by whom- 
wvte eafiaraafi. . . . Idule peeeoptioa 
ie ціЦ fi^Wevm the fallacy of a

The five days spent title field were
and have variously characterised the*sv Vieiroa into, meet aaouateful oeee, in fos intereete of ■nbare, aad the eomptes we of the whale, 

mieg up af the drift of epteioa hae 
keen mad# by <*# of oar eaterprteiag elty 
mere haste, whew adrertieesneate are 
««tally pa attractive feature in oar 
Me say*. “ The foltowiag te the ooaol 
arrived nt, alter a careful pentaal of the 
«lightened, able and unprejudiced pro* of 
the Domini* I—

tChrtetiaa reading, flivroty-aine new fami
lies will motive the weekly viette of the 

ea sen Visiroa May God make 
it a groat Meeting Bro Weeks was lade

Oar next will be

A

tbiagai Fi 
the school

and taken і

reviews, be

iberof 
only two of 
of the

a record o

it, wae to Albertfirot trip, with tine
lBO? "It тлу not he haowa that this le the 
banner Baptist ooant y of the Does ia toe. 
I» l#el there were 7,70* BapUate, ie a 
total popsUume o< 11A1V Heeboeieg all 
kinds of Bapi-*U, there aivro K.W.i r over 
iwog$irde. The cvcalauoa of oar da-

M

throat of dteeelatian. but vltihle eltirr* еавоеввіоа is p. ecie.lv
as fallacious, and for exactly the

.... Many who tee* net Cat hoi me 
think that if they Inti te enroll eooatiaaous

fatigable і» hie effort* the minuter. The fleer peweere enpaged 
e toahtoe і foe floor having 
to allow ivayrooe a clear 

the front oer

The Lleaa* MM hae been pteasd by both 
AeeemUy aad Coaatil la Frederick*. ia amphrih
wrthoui aswriive aute«dm«ti Gaaetder-ie rate wit view of the ptotform. O 

rotor aad a email portion of the floor ie a- 
See gallery, where seats am nearly и de- 
•ireble a* the heat upon the floor. I .deed, 
the skflfal arckiteothee oonetraoted this

able hae taken plane over the sawiatine of mgnlarly wgnnieed oburebee,
quaatiau of gtantiag a eUarwr to the Croîtrai
N В Railway, from the latrrrolonial fo 
the Northern and Western Ii wa» gmated 
with the dieliact fbdrmtiuid.ng that tbr 
bouee wee not pladged to great aay rolwdy 

The Hoou Aot is beiag roforord ia

they low their genealogy by a brink la the 
okfoe. uad * foil to prove that they are 
legitimate apostolic okurebae. Beak avid-

aotehuttousl pape» la this eowety, bow- A t.rear her of neewy years' dxeerirac* ae 
f.smgriiai, ooaleeeee that, ibotuh he 
f.me»* and works header th*# he 
I«1 tee yearn ego, he drwe not bow make 
half an many addition* totem church 
did thee. Hie 
bWter preacher thaa he wae thro. We owe 
not my that the expteaatioe ie tews щ this 
u»nicufiDUa*, net knowing th* preacher. 
Bet the » spina* Hoe te not te Iteelf name

■ ІЕЙиІіиіІмОІ tM, lëd

hMomiia».*

17
13avrr, ba« at* hern large— dee, ehleffy, we 

believe, to lack af effort ie ptoeiag it* 
I befero th* peoplr. Oer#tpenro*e

10
be iraoed by aay ohareh oa 

earth, aad woetd be etfoefy towrthlete N 
it ooald, beoauee the reeTp|klfoa||idgi 
Christianity must be foaad ia tke Mtee

h ae he 
beie a

it edifloe ta seek aa admirable thatbee taaght ae that Ibroe-quartew of the Jed ae Isoartete.........
ewtiaforfokm......... ."EE™:

i.
lb«. і. M F~l rtel* him Ik. bwl 
Md Ik. ртрп, w> MM .likemi ik.j
ikM Ik*. I. d.flwMt /ant at Ik. коме 
Ь... .рмі.1 *1.мІЧ*. Md Ik. (ІШме. 
in Ikeir мім i. Jiul. MN ікм » —»—

Tk. W4II. Md О.ІІІ», w. ft.uk.I

fnmiliee eved o*l > to hero their atteatioe
called to the matter, to reepoad gladly 

Nearly the whole of this «feetv U 
•ktrted by marnhae^ ia

iiMonetoe 8amral BoavliMfoue have hew

. nfflA m, ..$8made, aad sms# of the rnesteUere am 
départi eg hr paetaeee eew. Млу their 
pasturage ground become more gad more 
limited. f

A bill hae been introduce.! la the Nova 
8<х*іа Dgiâbter# to |»04Ue titter oàwerv- 

. ' Па pOovitioue of

Teetasnrot, and nowbten etoa." If foe
x-iadvocate* of foe eo-called apeekdic aeeoee 

^*at thatr

Aroh flrod» ..............
tie adds, “under foematter, appease often to wmk agaiaet the 

proacberVpoÿfiarity aad power Maay, 
n eumv placae the majority, who* taels* 

МЄ Brade, e» to eat dearoved, aad 
intellectual rod sptrtteal etrodarde am law, 
am move eeefly moved by tawdry rhetoric, 
frothy seal, novel and ingénions method», 
•uperflomi rod eeeeeuoeal Mashing, than
by eimuUeily, eieoenty and weed i-------
Faithfal pmaohing- that which urge* rod 
•mpha-iMu the ehUgeriroe ae well ae the 
privileges af foe gneati ai eet eriro «I 
apparoat eweoeee. Bet the foil an 
epparoet Far fosthfalweee ia iteelf 

СкгШШ Jfomyeftet 
It hae heea a wetter of th* deepest grief 

aad

vratio* gril
eehoel. TI

ІЙМ
І. 1М4ІІ

“Vie
•uaiye
. nikk.
Uel «у*.

As eieewhero, the F reach oiroametaaoea. It is 
«ті** 1er eae to wy that I decline to sell 
my new epriag hate (by <abe way they aie 
jeti openste) to aay medhtitbl the Boeee 
qf ЬоАШиа." il Іе<М hoped, when 
Sk^wie^fofo

ofchaptor, ihey might discover 
not ieee need ooutiJarahle retie

A red ta— haw hero th# grant dyke baildere 
hero Th* «piling of their dyke* *n to be 
frond shirting the. shorn, rod the sod* 
m thaw, aro of tea to be foaad with the 
gtwtotiH groro fiieee tin* day, more 

of the territory of Mepttto» hae 
baro-wrested from hie eway, rod erode to

ШВЗЖm a
theDr. Amltage preerots hie historic*] 

•tali* under five mam division*. I. The 
New Teetoaaeat Period Tbie period le 
treated ie eleven chapters, la which the
aim of the author te to indicate the scrip-

eye.
the bill make it unlawful on Sunday, under 
a penalty df $40. to MU t» Vffevftr паї* 
aay goods ! to play at skittles, ball, foot
ball, cricket, or aay other apiey gam*; 
to gamble with die*, cards, or othenritei 
to abate in publie pfooea for am 
or to run raoae ea foot, on horseback, or 
la a carriage, or to апде in trial* of 
strength or eaUI, to bent, trop, «boot or 
kill aay Mrd or roimal/ж to go out Ashing, 
or to a* any dog, gun, net, trap, or nay 
other eagin* for each purpose. “To 

railway», or to make excur
sion» by eteasner or railway oe Sundry,” 
te made pantebabte by a flee of $400, roe 
half of which te to go to the complainant, 
aad the ether half to the municipality or

actually fashioned “dim mHgteen light" By deg; 
Urn «legate win fosse roue the fruit 

■fW «her mean* admit a
full supply of ewaHght, aad'of rvnalag 
eervloe. the ehnrah wfll he brightly 
illwminetod by » large c head titer, -bleb 
te expected to ahine with aine hundred

aad
rone the risk of dealing*, oa a email eoale, 
with them alflret, that ha ПІЛ aot find 
them quit* each a bead of reeeele rod 
fiends, oath# “«lightened, able and

tarai foundation oa which the distinctive
foith of Baptiste rente—ia other words, to 
fur*Mb an exposition and defrooe of Baptist 
twite. The Baalte af this arttola wül act

of work perIsOer fleet ehjretiv* ptiet we* the 
NABVCV nan- prejudiced preee te the Dorniwton” bae

the past tenItTh* field ie a very vsweeivs 
laeledee Harvey—ti* 
lice—New Bert*. Strom hi eg Aeee the 
hay shore toward Borhro. Midway, •■•rod 
iag eteeg th# erolà eèd» af «h» Оаге.а«им»в 

, and Gmwrotoww, a Mag n,.

candle power. The choir gpllfiy beak of aad 
above She platform, the baptistry with tote 

free* the refateg 
and th* oorrider aad vewbole eo for 
Sprieg Garden Road tide, are all ae perfect 
ae the towel improvement* ото make lham, 
while ib appheaoro for beating aad ether

ticalar analysis. П. Poet-Apostolic Time*. 
Here again we have eleven chapters. ІД.

chapters IV. The Baptiste te Great 
Britain, eleven chapter». V. The American 
Baptists, eighteen chapters,

of the Baptist* in British America aad 
Australia. There te need of eoroe correc
tions ii the aooounte of Baptiste in the 
Maritime Province*. In » work spreading 
over eo much ground, it wow Id not be 
strange if much were omitted that te im
portent, aad In foe material given some 
error» should creep in. The summary of 
statistics te valaable, *o for ae it goer, but 
it te unavoidably incomplete. The refer
ences are collected together in ro appendix, 
instead of being distributed through the 
volume in foot note*. This collection of 
references te a cyclopedia of the literature 
on Baptist history. Ae euch it ii invalu
able. The index te very oopioue, and well

Tk# Rev. A.Grant te now making a tear 
of oar Eastern Ooaventioa, to the internet* 

ee mission work. It is eearoely 
to eay to year reader* that Bro.

Grant ie the superintendent of missions foe 
the Ontario Home Mission Society A»d that 
he te admirably qualified for hie work.
Th* Western Society kee kindly loaned him 
to us for a few weeks. Of course they give 
ue the privilege of reoompeusiag him for 
hie time and expenses. He te doing goal 
work rod awakening freeb interest in the 
home mieeion cause. He finds the fields ie 
great need, and dieoovere great opportunity 
if we could but find the 
work and the money to sustain thenj. lie 
vieit bae also some reference to the proposed 
unioo of our two home mieeion societies. He 
will make hi* report at the board meeting 
in Montreal on the 6th of April, and the 
subject of unioo will then be diecoeeed.
Some of oa feel decidedly in favour of the 
union ; other» fear that it te not practicable.

The Osgood church bae had the joy of 
a great ingathering daring the winter. This 
ie one of our oldest church**, and hae pro
bably contributed more material fdr minis
ters than any other one of our churches,— 
among 'the number Rev. J. McLaurin, of 
Samulootta, India, who, by the way, te now 
about starting for Oauads. About 60 have 
been baptised during the pest few weeks.
The pastor, the Bev. P. A. McEwen, B.D., 
with bnt Ш 
self with un
baa bad the jay ej reaping tbie rich harvest.
The new cause і 
of R»v. J. ffiggi 
ebeerifcg evidjnp

mrnfrïmmm
Rmetga Defied hea appela lid tero new mro, ; We have eoppeeted-a peetw now for ;wq*“.v. r .“^i^Xeo-rer SCTTOaÉe>-uï

paiafel eerprtee to maay gf 
the heel mro, foat foe year» af their rich 
matwty el foeegui rod sарапам* have 
twee Ieee reltiel, apparently, thro th* 
• r»i yaaro spent ie foe mtoietry. Ifi 

el Hfipewti The* j eaeee. this M dee to a tom of Ireehews rod 
IB the premehtog rod foe proaeher. 

aad DeaakvtBe, lytef kmfo nvas foe tmew | #• hae Iw* ssiisfiid to repeat over e^ 
Ot If, wati were foeeghte, rolll they have 

, pm to "a eteatghi line I tom foe 'eterom ie him they had wkro firm 
A roark iwvBiy-Ayy mil*» Oe ihts | rsf nesf Thaa, ton, it may he that the

Daring U 
Mr. Jhmeei 
working ■ 
roieeed fort

of

of which, 
form, give* an nooount

aide af the reeeioe. T 
Isaac Strom 
oeee te dee, 
pei feet all

іpurposes are eo good th* informâtli
criticism woe Id b. very dififoa*. The 
First Church k to to oooprntelarod to foe«# «to mwalato. berk of Ото Olty

The pororoeioe of this superior sanctuary, ad
AHUteryef the Baptlxti

There hae jnet come from the preee an 
imperial octavo volume of nearly one thou 
mod pages, 
of the BaptteU from the earliest times up 
to the pi
the special attention of the denomination 
whoee eveotfol history it traoee. The work 
exhibits extensive and varied knowledge, 
remarkable assiduity, an enlightened judg
ment, sharp discrimination, and excellent 
test i. The author te Thomas Armitage, 
D. D, LLD., the widely known rod 
highly reepeeted pastor of the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church, New York city. Dr. 
A r milage, it te well known, posmmm in 
an rmioeat degree the varieue intellectual

With all phystonl 
there te now every reason why foi- society 
should move forward inspired by Divine 
energy, and accomplish grand work for 

New 8cotla*»,

tone provided for.
ment made 
three yearn
collections, 
making a ti 
No. of 8ori| 
7,446. Vi 
held by foe

prepared by 
Mieeiooe, w 
2let lost. 1 
on that 00»

The pmasher I.*s rot kept ep the freak of
hie ewe feetiage by row sad wider 
••partons*» af fellowship with Ofid, 1* 

af tbie hied, we eaa see a 
tom thsfr pawer Bel there are other 

•tors the preacher kept mind 
rod heart both freak by rtoher thought awl 

toe, ae I yet to hae not foe 
to had la the leas water* 

year. The Hipping shore may partially 
eaplaia the

Lend has give* mu ftomiisii m this ee

• Msahadtot plans a# srarohip el Merroy , 
bei wars it eet tor the fe«< that tto<r mr 

- ?*w is told wtou ear propti base * 
•ereme ef thaw ewe I» wusad, the attoad 
was wrokâ to very ,sw*U May «he Bapitets 
«f fois є*»** h» laàihNI u, і ton timet 

Bro !.. M Weeks muted w this Bald

place ta I to efluatieee of hie people, à y his

atofodity toward all. He w aa energetic

• by to tahe up the jprising a complete history
Halifax, April 2.

t day. This book deserves

For some tisse I have thought of writing 
through your oolumne to let our friend* in 
foe Eaet know what a few Nova Sootia 
Baptist «, with •there, are doing in ohnroh 
work out here.

Lem than three years ago we organised 
a Baptist church with 13 members і since 
then 16 have been added by letter and 
baptism, rod there are other* to oaite with 
u« this spring. О. C. 8. Wallace, whom 
many of your readers will know, spent part 
of the summer of *84 with ae, returning to 
the East early in the fall. Thro daring 
the year ’86, R. F. Jordan, formerly of 
P. E. Island, wu* on* pasty, aad did good 
wrohdu toe* and «matry. * He resigned

h may he, after all, 
exeoting preach iag of 1st» 

pllshmg foe work. It 
edtag believes* la foe principle* of 

_Щ It is holding up to all loftier 
Ideate It ie raw eg foe church to a higher 
ptoas Thie will, e теє lustily *o iacreaee 
her moral power, that her power may be 
enlarged tor all time to 
to foe

H» ha» already wee a forge

years w reel I,tor their welfare, rod by hie
H.From foe author's preface I will cite a 

few words, aad then close foie loo meagre 
notice of a great work. He eaye foal he 
-hae aimed, ee far ae in him lay, to com
mand accuracy of étalement with a style 
adapted to foe com 
churches, thus especially reaching and 
interesting foe young. . . A lamentable 
lack of іпиШсоде aa ia
гчма to net cries «ffdmhpl- M 8»,- 
tiete. Thie book ie written tat the purpose 
of patting within lb# reach af all such toot* 
ae shall Inform foe*1 of their religions 
history and what it cost the father* of our 
fhith to defend the same.. . . It te rooogh 
to shew that what Christ's church*» wear

Margaret
He tow e field fitted to tea alt hie grows
aad ell Me powers, rod deeervee to hove
the sympathies rod proysve af all П te 
lobe hoped that each family, ie their 
hearted desire to have a vteit from thatr 

eet tong* teal he heea boat

App’tvd C 
Soc-al Q-
ж. b«
IJLflba A 
The tend

^^deealeped aader pveaohtog
wbteh te the truest iadax of iteeffanti fwam»

qutette for aa eaterprine of each magnitude 
and diffloahy. Fdr 
pursued foe lines of readmg and hvaatign- 
tioa which bave el length ooeveygd to this 
hietnrical work. Ha hae «ИЩхтиаи, 
formed аіііавои, add ea a fotsfofot act» 
shared In foe manageareut Orgreet htelollc 

і among Baptittofom Mj^Nilch 
gave him advafitogee foil bUMM and 
fitted hia tor foe literary teak bЦ per- 

................................
performed wifo^eat ДИПі. mind 
a»d heart. He hae made a ooatribatioa of

of families to ritet, rod ebow foal drops»!
fnrodship which te sat am

Hi# enlU
•.Idem, rod they mete be brief, or all hte 
time rod
whtoh wiU eet toll foe mart toeeiUy

new bar It te saaiar to 
the ehurch thaa to 
image of Christ, broad aad deep. Bat

and isde help, has given him- 
energy to foe ÏK3S

gsaœuF*» rnormfitni ii

Tovrojy 
system Of ] 
ie, that, all 
and that t

will be akambed to IBM get a Uchute, under the oare
.6“ aleo been, go jog iag 
Of the Master’*

•oessmutottog powerм U perpetuate* Hmlf, ■till
wifo «П IU calm, ever proeetog iofio-52SXB-Ш

A14* то» j» sgo lb. 8«,. A. D.

ааш
bulk* hfU by tW heroi nev* died atomYÎ < that they are dofog Ibrif Ш rare vsdwe to foe pnbHabad romda of the *flte

to foeIfi

1A



OBNjGKSR and visitor.AApril e, ^ua'V;? 0

pHhrwd to talk in English, and bore 
pat it intg Korea. At 10 o’oleok I preached, 
end in the afternoon had baptism and 
the Lord's Supper. Two young girls were 
baptised ; six in all requested baptism, but 
the others were sd vised to delay. Some may 
wonder why eo many ask for baptism and 
are rejected. There ie unfortunately an 
idea among them that baptism hoe a large 
part is effecting their salvation. “Become 
a Christian** has been, and is yet to some 
extent, the expression to denote baptism. 
This ie one of the many matters to which 
we have to give attention- Again we

let alone, and ths teaching wae, laùiey 
/aire—let alone—production and trade

Masons Bar.—It wee my privilege to 
baptize eight rejoicing believers last Sab
bath. It was a glorious day for us at 
Mahone Bay. Three more are received 
baptism. The church is much strengths 
and encouraged in the work. We have in 
the church here earnest Christian workers, 
and I am looking for permanent growth- 

D. W. CnaxniL. 
nssr.—Rev. D.G. McDonald 

has been spending his vacation in St. John, 
and helped the pastor in a series of meet 
ingw that were being held. At the dose of 
the morning service eleven were baptised, 
ranging in age from 9 to 75 years. At the 
close of the evening sermon,the right hand 
of fellowship was given to 17. The meet 
ioge are continued this week. The interest 
is good.

Shslbcbxs.—Bro. I. Wallace write# : “I 
am much encouraged in my work in this 
county. Nine were baptised 
March 27, at Sand Point, making forty- 
seven since my arrival in the oouaty. 
Others are coming, 
work in this town.’

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.Ktisvti'.ssr:
k in Wrath Dakota thus farmed. We have 

also paid all expenses rent of kail, etc., 
etc.—sod own an organ, and are fisse from

I»
!• would flow on smoothly, end reach the for

highest degree of success.
If political economists had opened their 

eyes, they would have seen that practically 
to some extent their doctrine wae d «credit
ed. To 1
principle of benevolence came into opera
tion, both in government* end among pri
vate individuals. The logic of the brain 

confronted by the logic of the heart.
The rich have said, “We are our brothers’ 
keepers.” Governments have laid taxes 
upon them to build asylums for the poor, require entire abstinence from tobacco, 
the ineaae, the blind, and to give free edu- betel, and all other abomination*, in all 
cation to all claeees. In ignoring the young persons of least I would not refuse 
selfish doctrine, private beaevoleaoe hoe to baptise an aged person who had long 

practised these habile, or perhaps not a 
young person In a heathen communinty. 
A child of Christian parents who can reed, 
(end we never receive those who cannot) 
ought to know the evil of thee* filthy things. 
We do not think we can put down the uee 
of strong drink while such an enormous uee 
of tobacco continues. That village і в one of 
our boat. There are no trouble* or disturb-

cMACHDW^

F>debt.
SUITABLE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR

We hold no services in town Sunday 
mornings, all who can atte.idieg oar sister 
church, the "Coogregotioealieti,” we pre
ferring to occupy settlements is the coun
try, where they would otherwise be without 
religious services the year round, and thus 
oeting a* a mtoionary church.

The expense of carrying on this work 
seer wee some $50 mere than the 

receipt* from collections, etc. We intend 
doing the eases work, and eves more of it, 
this year, and hope Ike financial part

or m
OTHER8ЕД80*

the evils of society the7 Lnnm St
id

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to ar. ^over-worked Clergyman, and will save 

many weary hours' work.

it
7

lost
it

The following je one of the many unsolicited testimoniale 

constantly rscei-int from our customers

A Sabbath,
joined bauds with publie charity i andbe
from it also minions of dollars have freely 
flowed for the

Christina principles have sot accepted 
the teachings of polities! economy. The 
oo • peanut ion, received in this way, has 
partially allayed discontent, and, to 
extrat, held together the extremes of soci
ety і o the hoods of sympathy. Of late, 
however, a stale of things bee come into 
existence which compel» attention. Cap. 
its! and labor have collided. The treat- 
moot of labor ne a commodity merely dees 
net work welL It kae made the few very 
rich, end the teeny poor. This Inequality 
in distribution has arrayed the working
men egainet their employers. -Aha* come 
to be a trial of strength. By vheitVaerooeed

Oar Wednesday night prayer meetings 
are,well attended with an average ntteod- 

of 26.
Our Sabbath school, Sunday afternoon, 

averages 15, Bru. О. T Whiddea being our 
•opeHuteudnot us well as ehereh clerk- 
Oar average aUsudaara Sunday evening*
is 50, now that oar £oegr»gotioenliet 
brethren hold evening services, when they 
do not oar hall Is too email, seating about

I am now beginning YARMOUTH, N. 8 . December 17, lM
Messrs. Tippet, Bueditt a Co

Gentlemen,—It ie now ten months since I began to use my Caligraph, 
and I take pleasure io saying that the résulta bave exceeded my most san
guine expectations. Having a great weakness in the email of my book, I 
purchased a machine, honeful that the pain caused by leaning over a writing 
table would be prevented, aa in using the caligraph one can sit upright. 
Before getting the Caligraph, I tiied the “Hall,” but the SMALLNESS 
and CLOSENESS of the letters on the plate necessitated aa much bending 

the table as does the PEN, and therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. In this comparison, to the 
Caligraph UI award the gold medal."

I have been greatly surprised at my improved погаровіuon «псе uamr 
the Caligraph. The eight of your thought! clad in the beautiful type ana 
placed m regular lines, all carefully punctuated, greatly assista literary 
diction. And I have found myself developing a thought iu a more con
secutive order, since owning my “beautiful writer" than ever before. And 
what baa aa’oniehed me not a little ie the BASK and ACCURACY with 
which I can read a sermon or us*- sermon notes in the pulpit. To a preach
er whose ohirography ie bad and whose miserable reading of a good 
baa made him unpopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on your bacl 
no other means yon can get a Caligraph. H Francih

Г Moxcrox, April 4th.—Matter* in connec
tion with our church work are progressing 
hopefully and, we believe, in such away, 
a* to bringglory to the name of oar Saviou r 
Christ. Friday evening we had a special 
season of grace at our monthly conference. 
The laige veetry woe filled to overflowing 
and, m one after another spoke for Christ, 
it was evident that impressions were being 
made and resolve* cherished, which, if 
carried into effect, will result in changed 
lives, new hopes and aspiration* here, and 
finally, glory beyond. Seven ofiered them- 
eelvee to the church for baptism sod three 
hy experience, making ten in all, On 
Sunday morning 4 were baptised ; owing 
to the severe storm and one of the candi
dates not being very strong, having just 
recovered from a severe illaeee, the others 

not present ; we will have baptisms 
next Lord’s day and are praying for more. 
The faithful labors of oor pastor are bsiag 
bleeeed to the salvation of souls. Teeterday 
morning tbs pastor commenced a series of 
sermons on the life of Christ, hie text was 
from Matthew 1st chapter and first clause 
18th verra. It wee comforting4 to hear 
Christ in hie incarnation presented as he 
came to with with “healing in hie wings to 

і and bring them t* God." Ans 
era looking hopeful. Com.

P.S.—I omitted to wy that Rev. W. B. 
Hiaeoe delivered the 4th lecture of the 

for the W. C. T. U., of this town, 
•object. “Мотав.” It wae the lecture 
formerly delivered at Acadia last spring; 
ami the lecturer fully sustained the high 
««logy that wee passed upon him in refer-

eocee among them, end they are forward in 
supporting the gospel among themselves 
nod elsewhere. The pastor is good but not120.

What we пері eras ie • church. We 
here walled for nearly two years for times 
to improve eo that we need not call for help 
from outside ; but owing to poor crape last
usera in tike prat of Dakota times era

active. H« confessed that he had never
spoken to one of the young people who 
requested baptism on the subject of religion, 
except from the pulpit. No Karen pastor 
dora, and it ie a great grief to us. We are 
making even more ikon usual effort to 
bring about a change in this respect.

EL Moaaow.

■

rather worm.” Still, in the free of this,
ha*, derided I» build, ami aleeakk fra 
ne help from oar friends in the East.

We hive about ІбОО.ве en hand, sad 
some more promised from friend* here, bat 
we shall seed nearly a thousand more, and 
would oak any of you readers to whom 

as Map right, end whose 
hearts God prompts to nmetking far 
as,” to remit whatever they can, either 
individually or through their ohraoh, to 
oar peetûr, O. D. Parrictoo, or F. A. 
Thomson, trees., sad let us hope H shall 
return ante them “after many days." .

The North Dakota Baptist Association 
will meet with us lu June, rad we shell 
hope to send you food reports from this 
field la the

themselves to demand a redrew of frirr- 
. The two classes era becoming 

distinct. It appears ie
(Oonchuioя oral week)

rad
A DAWS,

Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Canada.

political, social, rad religions life. Moral
nforWrrad Chr
trouble everywhere. The ethical element 

to be regarded m essentiel 
ira. Christianity steps in 

between the men who* heads produce the 
wraith, rad those who possess it It ie 

that the capitalists ravel in all the 
luxuries of Dives, while the several сімом 
of worth agmea-have bat a eorat and an 
certain living. Hence various kinds of 
anions, snob as the Knights of Labor, have 
been formed for mutual protection. By 
t ravagent demands and many abuses 
necessarily attend the earlier stages of all 
movements of this kind. Bates time goes 
oa, the istalligrao* of the numbers of these 
organisation* increase, end sounder views 
prevail. This has lad to a re-examination 
of the whole subject of economies. The 
withdrawal of elnra from clew, and the 
widening of the gulf between them, baa in- 
su red the onraful attention of everyone inter- 

Several year» experience in 8. 8. work eeled In lew rad order. It ie a grief to Chris
tine con vineed me of the importance of two tinea that the rich rad the poor do not meet 
things і First, the necessity of keeping together as is former days. Many of those 
the reboot alive during the satire ум*- possessing the wealth of the country, as 
The minier sleep retracts from the ram- well a* large numbers ef those whose hnode 
inert growth. Tiras est eut every spring, ora busy la its production, are Christian 
and taken up ratty-foil, may live, hut eon people, but the unequal distribution of 
nee* grow largo- Seooad, Iks seed #/ what ie produced ie parting them asunder, 
system not only in oooduetiqg liranas rad even in the boras of worship. Alienation 
review», but alee ib preserving an luttlB- rad repulsion ora inevitable. It ie sow 
gent record of the eeheal. I have be* a quite generally admitted .that, aa * whole, 
member of a large number of 8. school*, the laboring men do net get their just share 
only two of which ever kept a raoerd, even t>f what they pradiee , bet the qraetion ie, 

How ie this la be remedied T Henee, a 
there ie oat school in fifty that keeps even flood of pamphlets and books.

The work, referred to at the heed of this 
8. 8. Coe- article, is free of »• auyon the subject.

Its style ie popular, and the discussion ie 
• serried ra. the light of revelation. A# 

attempt is medote apply the terahtege of 
rahgton to the eolation of this difficult

rprira meet the
We have been saddened by the intelli- 

gmeejaet received,that our dear friand ami 
brother, the esteemed prater of Hfiatsport 
church, N. 8., Rev. J. A. McLean, «dead. 
We hope to give our readers particulars 
next week.

this
has TIPPET, BURE ITT «fc CO.,

Saint John, 2SJ. B.

General Agents for the Maritime Provinces.

Oar Hem# опік fi.Csaeert Work.
PROGRESS AND POSITIONThe Mel vent Sqaara 8. school, under the 

able superintendence of Deeooo Tea eon 
Baker, entertained their friends, ou Sunday і і 
evening, with Bro. Oohooe’s “programme 
concert,” to the entire satisfaction of all 
present. The music, Secretary Ed. Mac- 
Neil’s report, filling in of Home Missions, 
were all good, and the “ key-note ” (the 
collection) wae also fairly rendered. The 
addressee by Pastor Rowe, Hugh Kerr, 
Thoe. Gate*, J. Egan, and just a little well 
merited

future.
The “Messenger* has bran n welcome

" Viter" dories *Ь- I* four jn mu»
coming went, giving home Baptist news we 
should otherwise have misrad, bat the not 
least pleating newt ie reports end letters 
from Nova Scotia Baptists from nearly all 
part* of the world. W. R. Whiddb*.

Io hie former effort.
Wolf villi,—An Interesting service was 

held in College Hall on Sunday, 27th alt. 
Maeio wae furnished by ti e College choir. 
Prof. Jones, Ph.D., gave a thoughtful, 

w upon the ndy*nt of Christ 
Dr. Jones ie always heard with interest end 
profit On Sunday evening, 3rd (net, a 
oeuoert, in the interest of Home Mimions, 

the Sabbath-

>F THE—

OHTABIO MUTUAL LIFE COUPAIT.
mo.......• м§Г89 ... $ 521,680 00 

675,260 00 
856,500 00 

... 1,684,166 00 
... 1,886,811 00 
... 3.051,886 00

$ 6,216 00 . 
15,804 49 . ... 12,246 00 .

38,721 00 . 
81,105 00 

142,619 00

1872.
21,808 66

1876.......... 38,794 30
58,163 68

1880.......... 82,326 35 ...227,424 00
163,870 23 .... 427,429 00 .... 5,419,470 00

1884.......... 250,989 68 .... 652,661 00 .... 7,716,901 00
1888. 318,000 00 909,489 73 - 9.9è3.648 00

,ЗИп;^р,и,: lhe’ow" •* -

Fox tates, and other Information, apply to
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nov* Scotia, or 
E.M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. H. and P. K, 1.

1874.wae riven in the Church by 
school. It wae a greet (dooms. Sabbath- 
schools through tbs Province# 
greatly benefited by a similar exoeroiw, rad 
the sympathies of the people be increased 
for oar Home Minsk* work.

Wnrosoa—I baptised two 
Sunday, 3rd. Oar inorarae ie i 
have had additions nearly every 
this year. We fled oar new school room a 
great convenience io church work. It ie 
expected that work oa the church building 
will begin soon. H. РовВАТ.

1878
t m sudation from the writer, 

otoeed the appropriate script are mission 1882.
entertainment. May every Sabbath school candidate*

steady. Wein oar Baptist Convention take up this 
good work, rad forward oar worthy Secre
tary * worthy collection, and eo help oa 
this mock needed home work. w. j. o.

Wanted.—Six Colporteurs for the sum
mer,—three for Nova Sootia and three for 
New Brunswick. Muet be 
character rad experience in Christian work. 
All information given oo application to 
Rev. A. Simpeoo, at> the rooms of

The P. E. I. Baptist Quarterly Meeting 
will hold its next session with the Summer- 
tide oh arch, commencing on Tuesday,12th 
April, at 7 o’clock p.ro. Opening sermon 
by Rev. I. J. Skinner. Pastors and dele
gatee era earnestly requested to attend. 
Brethren, come, end thus help yoarwlvee 
and others. A. A. McLeod, Seey.

The next Albert oouaty Quarterly 
Meeting will be held with the New Horton 

hurcb, commencing the wooed Friday 
In April, al Î p. m.,lu social Conference. 
Rev. 8.W.KIsrstsad to preach ^Quarter
ly Meeting eermon. Rev. E. Hopper 
alternate. Will the churches snd their

iter ““ Tttisr11
^8н|гіта pro tem.

toil's Qu» and Iron Tunic.of the attendance I have yet to leain if
the British American Book and Tract
Society, Ilf Grenville Street, Halifr*.a record of this kind. Strange to eqy.
N. 8. IIhowever, that the report of

Cb

FropHuiUOf 5fe*?Wn.f0s5d by Мага, PriroSfoSt*. n hoS5ra,U(SS&S ***
wheel. This in

i. im h wm m, bWT pn-ii-i- »
•«Wif-eeel-Uv I- lk« rfw.
•МинтщимщМІїІв 
• —te. Wt i.iterad u тлу, ,-t. 
tel шуте» el raonb, t, otMr ».

■mP—kl—ш. самім, te iterate

definitely dor И-d to орта і 
an Sabbath, A,ril lfitkha ami, N* 

profit- k may he ordered at the Baptist

E. M. Savxdsxx.

Little Booker,W- H. Cube.
.—Bra. A. H. Hayward bee 
racial meetfoge bare the lost 

і good iraufte. Mb were 
bapttasd on the 20th, rad foertma oa the 
37 th, такі eg thirty-eevea eiaee Feb. fth.

The North American Life Assarance Company.-Robert J. Burdette, the celebratedweeks with
HEAD OFFICE,kuaweiet, kra* paper іж the Hawk number TORONTO, ONT.

full ооуклаияят deposit. as лата am я ualf a mtuoa dollars,

Of work performed by eeeb olees, aad the
Qt lAppimeoto, entitled “Oonfosotone of aotuodaow made hp мак iadividaal. For 

the prat twu years евмвпі Reformed Humorist,» ia which he rafora to 
hie deoeraed wife in the following touching 
words: “Aa I olora thin paper І тім the

lrt fiyrispfiill ohurahjrad aÿhtraa toted

brae gratiUy euichraedrad sttm^knili 
over half of tUeawmher ere young mee ie 
the prime ef 11*.

Tatra JrweLa, Feb. 1 J. 
a tour among the

boras, owly Тому Bora* fries fly Framera hove 
brought up

Blaeohord Stroeaob, bra sot yet miawd a iaehwtiag my mail, aad this Mot I sol odes 
,Mr. the M

r rawing the юта pwtodM its airaery.
I am al pressâtDuring the thrm y sarafan of the teanhera

Ira lag collaboration that with eo muchMr. Arne Cook, thoegh part ef the tfow 
working many mttaa

*i T. r Jobr L. Blacbis, EOq.
MANAQUie DIRECTOR.-WM. MOCA**.». I. A., r. a. a., Bn*graos aad delieaev would have better

first throb of literary ambition, my earliest 
aad later

SE.'i'tiBb.'tgffl
іааижа ALL AFFMOFFD гопма OF folic r

• І ЕЖІДГЖХ, в. B.Gobdola Pom —There is a deep work 
Of grace going ou b this church, ftey. E.

have already rat oo Chriat by baptism, and 
sooro ora esquiring the way. Thefrtiwr and 

have started together to serve the Lord, 
who have lived all their livra 

hewing to the will of God і tha 
ra good і a large ingathering.

Burnt ASD Oovldb* MoDWTAtB, Mar. 30. 
—My pratorate ie divided between the above 
two chare he*, devoting half my time to 
•nob. In the letter church, mercy drops 
have already fallen liart Sabbath, March 
27th, it wae my pleasure to baptise three 
very interesting young people—one young 
lady and two young men. After reeeiviug 

right hand of follow ah ip, they took their 
seats with the church rad we administered 
the liord’s Sapper. Ie lb# evening we had 
a glorious aarating, at the olora of which 
others war* received lor baptism rad will

for the trader. The

SB АХЄ Vtsrrosu Glad I 
tomtit again, rad read the interesting

•такім. The moratory ami eo for m I have been 
eeocerafol, whatever words of mine men 
may be pleased to 
ly, whati-rer of tarnmtaem rad high 
purpom there ie in my life, whatever

wÜTwlU do wUboat edequau 
each lime Ineuraeea ora at

I
і tram it briags. Possibly other reedera her most pleasantraw is dm, has, op la the preraet, mod* e

pel feet alt rade ne». Oar first Sunday’s may wish to hear e littta frees the ekavehra
enrollment hoe bran thirty one, and several >a this

sway, bat our present enroll- know already, we devote the first tkrae 
ment made graid is 130. Average for the 
three yeera 01 A. Sum raised by olora 
collections, $86.52 I subscription, $36.00 ; 
making a total raised by school, $120.52.
No. of Scripture texts recited by 
7,446. Visitors, 648. No. of ooewrte the 
held by the school, two. The lost concert 
wee in connection with the programme 
prepared by Bro. Coboon, in aid of Home 
Mimions, rad oome off Monday evtaisg,
21st і net The amount raised by collect ioe 
oo that ooeaeioo wee $8.60.

H. T. Sloooub, Supt. of school.
Margsretville, March 30.

protection when Um Eegular Quarterly Tremti•rawer. As у probably i. MaT are
де* m eiLT тіл* д«в «а еяі.т sat*inspiration I ever bed or have that eatershave

into ny work aad makes it more worthy of
Applications for ageney may be made ;ta

j. вхагвЕагет іткіані’,
--------1 N8PBCTOR,--------

ococptanoe I owe to the greatest, beet aad
•гагу to my that them church## rvqelre eo 
much ottebtioa that we have little time for 
direct praaehing among the hmthea. In 

of our field little ie done fra them 
indeed, except by the yoeeg men from our

wisest of eritira rad collaborators, e loving, 
devoted wife. Aad if ever I should win 

of the pri 
giro to the* who omura them, the wreath 
•bonId not be placed oa the jester who 
laugh# aad singe, hut on the brow of her 
who inspired the mirth and the song."

which men sometime# oVQCBKN STEEET,

lhe r^VHOSE who droirv the brat should 

__ _ f-r, o®* foil ‘o examine the BKHR rad
:$SF: V.; & **• “'*» MASOfOSTSS, tea.

-V^ 14 /I ~ PIAN08 ««ode by Joe* Ввіневвап fi
’У AFjfcdft. < |У- S”»-. te.lo.. ara.mte, .

~ —tebv-> lHjaa lb. >ebw bora, bj lb. ,

, mwt en,IDM" mn#u»l authorities hi
Europe and America. Everyone that

want* to gvt a Good PIANO er CAM- 
Г NET ORGAN with A Chim. of Rilra 

Belle in them, are wploasne to call and 
S> examine before they hoy. Priera Low. 

Piarra and Organs taken ie part payment 
Wlv До fLvy Wv;JT tLue.i M tW»? ft'f new A Iso to birr on rrawmabl*-

ІкхлиасИцу arc Hu. "(hig. •‘/^f'.'terpi-. dMrto сліц.

WILLIAM CRA WFOfikD
DIRECT IMFORTKR.

08 KING, STREHT. ST. JOHN.
fra n і f -rtn ip» t ьу e. R. erase.

schools, many of whom spend the whole
1 vacation in each work, sad have been in

strumental in leading a good many to
.te’birab™te.te,rr£

more for the heathen about them, bet they seems hard to break i 
do not belong to an active row, and think For better days, 
that if they preach oa Sabbath their work Sr. Mastivb.—We learn that ike church 
U te-. W, in mbl.| u fffort « м b-” '••“» “> <^l
rr—te*" b., bra В? Bfift -
deed-hot only now era some rarolteof oar congratulate them. The proepeel la St 
traehing. Martine is gaud, a large constituency, an

Ira b.-illH.^lbira,»... ratete >T!“-jyte.te
tha Tavoy River. 1 Utt town oo Tnraday, ÎLraS ft*
the let, nod arrived at a Christian village McDonald occupied the pulpit oo ваефу- 
oa Thaeday evening. Thera I spent the Dowdas, P. E. L, Моток 8Є.—Lwt Sue- 
8tM«lh. Oa Saturday, aa EogllsH gratis- day car young man wee baptised, aad 
mra Cob Sten. write fl» . Iterate
going overland loTevwy. HeisacbriMma, irai tomSfrati ^ ** - • ***"
Oud a Baptist, a friend Ml alt our amice- jn oomiae to us, bet be bee borne htmeôlf 
uriee, and witnerae# for Christ wherever he thmagM nobly, end kUi Safer.ta 
goes We ara glad to tttve>r Christian, teed, ttrahra rad emful mee, . 
ms one EaxUebmra even who fracs (Sod. * D* Р'Ядгога.w.b.. .rajpite., raute iite jfZZJi3&%S3SS3Ei*

53S5S “

4-х

Osavrattw Гак Bmtiroé-

Гш'ХХяХї' West Onslow,...
Flerenoe ville... .
Lewisville (Moncton) 8.8., tor H.M., 9 77
OarondMi, P. В. I............
Lookepert..........................

$27 39
5 00

.. 10 00

..... 57 00
Seek leriew.

AppHed Chri tianity : Moral Aspects of 
Soo:al Q-mstioee. By Woehiegton Oled- 
Hk Bratooaod New Yeek.tiflt 
MSra ACa. Price $1.50.
Tbe tendency h*| been, eepeoiaily 

lllf J*Mfcrfj,r.rr. ib 
prwifoetWb and trade; m racreeee w an 
enornion* degree Ike riche# Of thV #w aèd

$109 Id 
0. E. Dat. f4PYarmouth, April, 3.

4—Jeer ASSIVID raou Toaorro t 1 earn 
Baakay’a Song», 
foilewiag.

Кїзга
M "

■ •$$ dock, * ....... ..
15 Grapel Chofr............ ......... 0 50

Dlfimeutforoflâh. Send orders atroce 
te Baptist Book rad Tract Society, No. 94 
GmaeW* Surat. Haitian, N. 8. o«ra A.

14-Ifi

prising in pert the

$0-10
th- ncetbr»l>fif4be dep^ndeut.poor.

Terre n-reltN bava ebnllepgr'1 £лШк 
system of polit seal economy. It* 
is, that, ok bottom, human nature ie

iu 1.00
“ .................і. 0.60 Hr1 26

and that this erifi-baeee will hmura pro- æAÊl *

їм
«•з vefi-ewi

SI
the p-eple.

lizA
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Ê==
bto.li оо< ». * In oilll eti »о ™iUj of J 
U» <w4éiIh «h» 4n lu «toc

hlm ned vail про* him, there ehofi b» 
l;omMtk« deftedtag «see of ht. good 
IWfHiMi. веМІу ммм of «гам. gied 
toward oomfori bar*, «aoe I mry 6e aura 
of «і.Vise «irfttiv*. and eiag la aor relier 
af death-shade, “ 0 Jrb6reb 8h.nb.rd, 

defending onaeo, il eoeifwtn ■>..** — W.\

tbou^hlbltterly to hlmwjf,bo«Иі<ім«Ід
.boot me.Tdo belirre, eed dosoWaare th*

■nap of her finger fc 
while I heee beta
day.” ;

WaitaH il e complet, misunderstanding ?
Sadden It Tom towed hie paper aeide.

“ I think I will go down ,tbe etrert 
awhile,* he .aid, my ooldly. “ Ju.t aa 
he would .peak to an abeolote «ranger," 
thought Beer.

“ Very well," rhe replied,* ilhout glane- 
іDg up from her book- She heard him in âuetrtaa Iheewahere,
the hall donning overcoat and ball he wan 
going out without a word of farewell. She j • wo Wte 
remembered her fear* of the afternoon j >»• P»|W »“ «he abort and eimple annale 
what if something should happen 'o biro I the huropean poor. On my walh to-

She .prang to the doir and out it|lo lb. '1*7 > noticing that some wain, in my ehoee 
liai: were ripped, I stepped into a .hoe-maker*.

“ Oh, Tern, Tom,we do love each other, "hop, and eat wailing while repair, were 
don't we 7" ,oeade.

It was her childish way of .eying .he 
was sorry, that sprang unbidden to her lips 
now і .be only knew she could not let him 
go again in this fashion.

“ I guess we do, little wife," said To 
in a very husky voice, as he folded L. 
arme tightly about her.

"I was a biate : but I did not mean to

ten going baek to 
all about Deane's

Wealth
•t sDnthoe г.^офШ t\

....................

a«o.^L rnshmg mu the sitting woé, 

bald up to his mother’, view a four bladed

w tee* school a lew dayswe bed trow Me.
worrying about it allWith taonei eye. I cannot see 

Che Pilot who is guiding me i 
ho dull *0 I faint my natural sight, 
It will not view-ibi* Spiro bpghl.

eye# of Faith I we 
who lead»lb me:

to Him ! gave my heart,
Cbriri і anrpot

I With mortal ear. I cannot hear 
і The thrllicg ■wnrds of heaven) 
j 1 cannot hear the hymn of praise 

That saint, tdd angel* join to rai-e.

"■». mother," he evokimed, -what a 
splendid haegaia I made at reoeee to-day ] 
I traded oti twelve marhlw with Willie 
Bradley for tale new Knife"'

-I hope you didn’t cheat,” «id the 
mother, ae the hoy gave a chuckle 
light veer hie aaw treasure.

Ue made no reply. The words of hi* 
mother evidently did not cam much 
weight with then. After he bad passed 
out of the room, the mother smiled, and 
•aid to her visitor -That boy is the shrewd- 

fellow b a bargain you ever мит. I 
as to bis making hie way in

.1

r.But with the 
It ie my Ood X,f jpcmof .is

Л American muriate ever read
«ад№55‘§и,ГиС>*7%' Ufnnw4

tk-nr. If

ar* of Penh I catch the song 
grand celestial throng ; 

The golden song, that ring, abevr 
To célébra e my Saviour*, lore.

With et 
і 01 all і have no fears bïïfVrï

m l A -tk*That mother did not think of the eboV 
mlty of this eort of she.knr-aleying. The 

. boy ie father of the mam It wae only a 
' email beginning of a dishonest manhood. 

a The facte of the case, which the mother 
•hould bare immediately inquired into, 
were these: The boy who had driven this 
•harp bargain, had takes advantage of a 

of younger aad weaker eoboolu-ate. He bad 
,u, depreciated the value of the kni.e, and had 

over-wtimated the value of the marble, 
with which he had made the exchange. It 
wae a clear оме of fraudulent deal 
the matter was passed over ae a i 
cumsUooe, and 4» evil influence left upon 
the mind of the young trader. I| ie the 
large aggregate of Hide things that make 
upth. torn of oharwoter. A mother should 
hdbieato In the hereto of her ahtidwa the 
ntoeeailj of being booaet, not beoauw it is 
the beet policy, for bishop Whatley says 
that he Who ie booeet because it is the beet

The room was 
feet with but one 
on a narrow court, 
the operative* were a journeyman and 
boy They were glad to talk with me, and 
though tljeir German was not of the best, 
and mine was ne better, we all three under
stood each other very well.

When I asked about their hours 
labor the answer was, •“ From six in

>ng till nine at night, or fifteen hours.” 
I Mid that their labor wae long. They 
aaid that many worked eeyeral hours Inter.

In reply to a question about earning., f 
was told that the boy, now seventeen years 
old, had been as apprentice a year and n 
half, and most continue so as much longer, 
end that from first to last receiving no 
vapee whatever. Then he muet buy his 
freedom of his parents. In tbs end of the 
shop were two bunks like berths і» a ship, 
which were free beds for the two. In 
coming to the shop I had passed through a 
kitchen where, the boy hndhis board free, 
and the journeyman hie midday meal. If 
the journeyman took mr other meals, he 
paid for them. He himself did no mending, 
but piece work, tor

ings ranged from six to nine gulden, that 
is, from fl40 to gS.ffO pet- week, a mini
mum of forty cento for fifteen bom» labor, 

fett in his best years, for he had

' •Ьоіу eight by fourteen 
window, and that opening 

The owner was not in і
Complaint." Dr*e*4*l*. аікі-іі 
en UQoquaJIud remedy. Bold .
№ ЙКГГ'Г.ПЬ

toc. a vial, by dm

BOOBS, SASHES.

; Ті“кіп touch with mortal hand, 
g who f-o nevr me .land* ; 

I canpot feel the hand Divine 
That i. eo firmly claoping mine.

p&i

»,
in.w th hand, cf Faith I never fail 

To reach my King within the veil ; 
With Faith, reHloing on Tbv breast, 
Oh, Lord, I find eternal rest be*

And th 
told her

the fireside, he 
failure and bis AND BLINDSHalifax, March 29.

8ТАШ BAILS.
“ Oh, Tom, if too hâd only told 

morning,’* sobbed Bees-
" I know, and I will next time ; but 

come what will, we will never have any 
more such horrible times, for we will re
member that we * love each other,’ woa’t 
weT”

" Yes, Tom ; If ever we find 
getting vexed again let ne remind each 
other of that, and that will make it all 
right, won’t ht"

“ Yes, darling,” replied Tom, tenderly 
and earnestly.

And it always did. No matter how fret
ted and impatient either might feel, the 
magic words always brought a smile .and 
calmed the troubled waterfc.—Яялтіпег.

SOATES’ me this
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS,

"1ЕЖІ HARDWOOD MUUMtt:
All Kinds, outside and Inside finish.

ЛО SAWING AND TURNING,

Mrs- Areher'e Apology -

INVIGORATING SIRUP
' dBEMSSsa®

Mr. Tom Archer shut the front door with 
a very decided bang, and went down street 
without even ao much as a glance up at 
the window, and Mrs. Tom, a bride of four 
or five months, thereupon became like 
•'Nwbe, all tsars.”

Could anything 
dreadful than that

The was sure that she could not tell i 

neither, if she had but known it, could 
Tom. It bad been a miserable m«under
standing on both sides. If she bad had 
the remotest suspicion that he was worried 
aad perplexed about money matters she 
would never have even hinted at starting 
any, and if be had only been wiser he 
would bave known that the best way 
to tell her th. troe reason of his 
instead of trying to palm off

But you we Tom was net wise a bit, sad, 
fancied that he ought to keep all his wor
ries to himwlf, so when “Deane A Co.,” 
who owed him a Iqgge amouat, flailed, he 
■ever mentioned it to Been.

U would all come out right soon ; be 
would spare her the worry. And Be*., 
WitofuUr ignorant of all eanse fur anxiety,, 
•bade* tlk Ічмер < iou* time to proffer h«ri 
•rot request for a little money.

"Ten déliais will be plenty,” she said, 
sweetly. Papa always gave her nr ore, but 
Bess forgot that be wae worth his thou 
•endі, while Tom was young and only just 
starting out in life.

Tom groaned in epir.t a. Bess spoke— 
didn’t be need every cent in hisjpooxet and 
twice a* much, more beside*? If I tell her, 
though, thatT'm bard np and can't give 
it to her, .he will think me a poverty- 
stricken wretch end never dart ask roe 
again,” he thought. Poor, foolish, deluded

"There’s no wane in your going dow і 
town to day,” he said sharply. -Don’t be 
s goose like mow of women, aad think you 
must go shopping every fine day.”

If only Bew could have teen into Tom’, 
heart aad known bow tarry and worried 
and troubled he was , bat sines she oould 
not, how could she help resenting each a 
speech ?

One word led to another until, oh ! 
dreadful, dreadful things they had 
said Bess foirly shivers thinking of them

in the world be 
•he nod Tom should 

unrrelled, nod how had it com* to
pottey is no bettor than n vogue, hut ba

ft ie tight and Ohrtol 
to deal justly with nil.

In the first place, n mother must be 
etrictly honest end just herself. The friar 
who ИШМ honesty with • stolen goose 
in his sisevn, did wot make much i.proe- 
eion upon Ue-Mdienoe. There are 
mothers who drive shrewd bargains і» their 
household management, take au advantage 
of those whom they employ to do different 
beds of work, nod try to get thw better of 
those with whom they deal. These 
examples are.not lost upon the children. 
They are quick to notice inoooeieteooiee. 
Some mothers are careless about paying 
little dvbu, putting them off from onetime 
to another, aeoeaedating groat inoouvsuh 

to the persons whom thqr owe. What 
may seem only » email sum to the employ 
er, Is oftentimes the money for the loaf 

keeps a poor family from going 
hungry. Be very careful about “little 
•binge* in your own character ** well, as 
that of children. Teach them to deal 
justly not only in money toattere, bbt In 
everything that regards the Welfare of their 
companions, and they will beiost to their 
fellow-men in after jttn.—ЕсапдеШі. j

A. CHRISTIE W, Iff. CO.
» WATBRfcto struct. _

питі» « mi la* lw*4 «* nwl, a* it 
os BS4>*«te «•*»*»*

AA
nos eweâtow itolesi wiki. Cemfiart ia Death-

•Mb IwliriM.
*wn< rkM el WW. DM you rand the other day і 

paper ot brave Kate Shelley 
legislature of bwn has lately honored so 
righteously by puree and gold medal Î On 
the 6 th of July, 1881, just ae the sen went 
down, n mpet devastating storm of wind 
and rain emote the country 
town of Boone, Iowa, la an hour’s time 

Dee Moines Btvernroee about six fee*. 
Before the fierce force of the wind many 
buildings fell Kate Fff lacking out of 
the window pf her home and aaw, through 
the darkness and the elerm, a locomotive 
head light. la a second it. dropped sud
denly from eight, and Kate Shelley knew 
that Homy Creek bridre was gone, and 
that that train had plunged rate the 
emptiness. There was no one at home 
except her mother and little brother and 
sister, and she herself was barely turned 
sixteen. She knew that the thundering 
express train was due m a little time, and 
that if it were not warned of the destroyed 
bridge over Honey Creek it would go too 
plunging down into the

railroad track, and fast as the awffil force 
of tbs terrible wind would let bar, struggled 
on towards Moingona, a station about a 
mile from Honey Creek. To reach 
Moingona she must crow a trestle bridge 
over the De. Moines River, standing un
sheltered in the teeth of the storm, and 
foil five hundred feet in length- She crept 
upon the bridge. The wind flew at her t 
the rain dashed at her; the lightning 
flashed around her ; the thunder seemed 
to treai the very timbers to which she 
clung, aad shake them. She almost lost 
her balance. She just escaped ' 
through into the awful raging waU 
was pitch dark. The only fight i 
lightnlag** lurid flashes, raveaftog 
instant the slippery timbers and the eeeth- 
■ag, dashing, roaring flood below. ЖГа 
moment was to be lost Brave Kate 8h*lley 
crept swiftly on і she gained the ground on 
the other side j she sped to tbs station і eh*

•7 Creak bridge le gone." The ex’prro. 
train, crowded with men and women and 
little children, thundering oh wae stopped 
in time. Brave Kate Shelley had saved
4U DOW as you think of her crawling

stow the wet aad slippery timbers of that 
Ixeetfe bridge, anrid the nrtek black ness at 
the niftbW aad the flash of the Itektai**

how she did really vicariously take apod 
bteueif ail Ike aw fa I, thronteela, danger
about that crowded irate, and оргеалм
'у 71 DO* oM" detotioo between U and 
the danger, did defend from the borering, 
hungry danger the crowded train ? It was 
not out el
was in accordante with noblest, «thli—et, 
eren celestial n 

W1 y should

U i«In^ 1,4. tews, well U.le-1 already,
end will 4u alt tf*al We say of It
0*4* SR*, a ff A SO par Daa

an excuse ae he

A handsome, stately youth of sixteen

T'K'
"There goes brother Robert,” called 

a little gin In the mtdet of a group 
«holers. “ Isn’t he handsome ? ^ 
“Why? why ? ” cried out several voices 

at oops, ,J8RPraflBFF"gF!FII!
" Oh, be is so good 1 He neyer swears, 

nor chews or .mokes tobacco, neither does 
he ever drink any liquor. I nto eo glad 
that I bave f neb a brother.”

Theofcildrea all looked again with ad
miration upon the youtiuwben one of them 
earoeW^remarked, “ I hope my brother

The next day,two young men in a baggy, 
drove rapidly part the Mine children. One 
of them had a cigar stamp'in hie mouth, 
and he was ю drunk that be COuld scarcely 
sit up. As the boggy went by the children, 
they heard him utter a terrible oath.

“ That is Will В 
children j “ be tends in a saloon, and he ie 
drunk the greater part of bis time. I 
would be ashamed to have such a brother ” 

None of them noticed that a tittle girl 
ran away and hid he*ee!f, la a lew min
utée her playmates missed her, and bunted 
her. They soon found her weeping and 
nebbing as tf her heart would break. She 
refused to tell the cause of her trouble, bed

girl whispered 
boy was her b 

Boys, see 
may be soil

ЯШ the
Bel

out
that WALTBAIWATCHS.

'РМЙТЙ

Inwcoloaiti ttiüwftv.
u erre* мтякееп. n.

'h> A*ti АГТЄЖ «OXOAT. NOVEMIIKB ZI, v/ M ta. TtaIua «f thto «Ailwsy Wtu ni h 
ânili »n«ays ««cspte.l) as l.,IUwi:- 

1 MAtWe tiu ІЖАГЖ Br CLOCKS, WATCHES,JKWElBy,

MA KIRS. Tor ud, at SS low 
ta th* Otty.

New Goods Reœiypd Monthly.
W Salr üwuiàilv* n'vrwv la Seee'i 

W41UWA

K! « Ht*tàlilù u-i Guebee. WteWIUTsmhtWttf
If one could believe one bondredth"part 

of whet people toy in praise «4 Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment, it would he on easy 
matter apparently to maintain good health 
to extreme old age. Now here are throe 
certificates recently

D. 0.U

into tbe storm. golied йтщеНвеЬиІййт!
_ BT USING

—BEARDSLÊY’8—

sent he. We don’t 
vouch for them, but k мета probable that 
tbe statements made are true,ne the parties 
could have no internet in publishing any
thing except to benefit fellow sufferers.

Booth Windham. Vt- 
I have never told any of your medicines, 

but have been using H in mr fhmily. W*r 
roenrve the rimeiurlir for ftitnro nee, nod 
wad pey for all. We use Job neon’s Anodyne 
Lmiment for a nasal wash foe catarrh,and we are delighted wKVÏt We hod tried 
almoat everything recommended foe eatarrh 
but find Job neon’s Anodyne Liniment far 
superior to aayyet aeed. I need it with a 
common douche, according to roor diroo- 

J.E. wmmx.

40JUV* st or. Jo ям ortoa,” said one of the

B=5
И .fas and «MtMM. Т.Ч a. *.

isiz WatidiJiistiBW
"“TgШМ

TBAiWS WILL Lunlsuni 
Ray pea* p 7.1» a. *
gtete'i ies—wsSslIuu. II Np mtersutssir*—' «is

A^nteegto^Car runs dally on the IASp.m
,Гіп tt*aa|rTwedawd*r and Friday a Weep- 
tes Car turTn.,ntr-»l wifi be attaelwd to the 
fonsSwe Bepreee. and on TeseSay, IburwUy
SVSXSt'mmSK? ler *1"

$f _ Tnaswe wad. lt.iv* st Halifax

whai m ten me oauee oi ner іговоіе j nut 
«ter ,io til ol than, «, « liai, 

! to another, “ That drunken 
__ brother.”

Boys, we that yew notions and lives 
may be ta that your sisters may be proud 
of you. Never give them any cause to be
•abuud tiw.-.Worii tf От.

I « • н оша.

both ISIs

sbîfW^i&TirsîbaüK
■She could not quite remember just what 

u was foal had made Tom grow white to
hi* very Kps ; Sle bad beee to vexed that 
•be did not really know what she was

“I shall expect yon to apologize for that, 
Klizab«t>," be haJ said, as he row from 
the table. Th 
another word-.

"I don't k 
carr I will 
B*»s vebemeo

tun Uy Oonteen Oiaadard Ties

WOS the 
for SO ЯЬПЦПНІНГФГ of Hoot*, ЯК»;, an* Матим*

• J BBRWIOE. ». B.
tion.

SwStJWIsland Shoals, Os., Feb. в. 1886. 
Q..U і—Тоиг lu маї At.odyi.Llti- 

-—1,
Mim it nn4 ш» SwbMd’i lift. ,ил

gave M* relkr Is afow шіМЙМІ >"ЧІ!-3 
You», “

A

THOMAS I. HAY.

Aidas and Calf Skins.
Л - VW'ifcm am.

en he bad goaeaway without

hat I said and I don 't 
never apologize, newer,” said 
otly to berwlf between her

Mr*. Elisa Cushing, who, with her has-

the Foreign KeehMBfr Union at the Vtotot 
anniversary mmoim ja PhilodelpkU, told 
the folloWiac kjcidwtt of life is that wild 
oountry i " We had been frmveliiag taxoagh

when it was nnadvisahta 
that day. feeling very їм I thrown, 
blanket upoeaptiaef deed leavesoed lay 
downlIo have а яшеі шар. I had hardly d“ 
oiewd my eyw. wb»n, ieetito eoeerthiag 
omwhagoa sne, I looked, ttTfind witk hor
ror that it wae a desdty brown adder. The 
reptile wae nearly fire fart long, end he 
wa* sliding slowly serose ma. To more or .. 
cry out would have been instant death, so ** 
I determined tolls perfectly etifl and protend 
to be without lifts Closing д» wee and 
holding Щ] ЬгевШГ waiica until the addfr 
Ï**1™, Md OT« m>. lice.
Hu crlu, slimy body in tpuchihg my face 
produced, such a .ensation that u was 
nearly more than I could do to romain 
pte'si*** but I managed to do so until the 
reptile had gotten away some distance, and 
then I jam - ed up and .creamed jtnt like a 
woman. "The coolie, and my husband ran 
to nnr амі-ietànce, and when they stirred up 
the leaves on which 1 had made my bed 
adders came squirming out in all direc
tion.. It wem. that I had laid on a nest 
of them.*

am.fr Ji-Wte toydu,compelled toackoow- 
ledgr tun* Job neon’s Anodyne Liniment 
excels anything UtaLLgrer tried, for the 
dieeaeee it ie reoomJBlmaed to cure. Ex-

• be began planning overtures of peace.
"I will make hie fovorite enow puddmg 

for dinner, and I will lot* just ae p easant 
M ever If he dose not aty an rth іng about 
the trouble. I will not."

pudding wa* a eeeeeee, and Hew 
looked her prottisrt in Tone*, favorite drew 
and rfbbo

Water wd Annwoli, Isllmy.
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Дауі^тиія.^Мі
т-,мам-и hiMl ша, 

Ьалгт мня, тж

WWTl fy WW>. Sy

.■aas3f—■ ™ Tu Is
и Winoww Jenecwe, : w ^ u in perinooe has taught W, toe above lewoo.

,.H .. Wm. A. HAtiOAap.
Toe

4e KrtTTl, ) ,*
m Fm^WiUiau.. 

і BMttVlh* Arn.r

seal зщадще. 

"seal skin sacqués,
te mads trom Uwne Chotowt lUuaUtv ot

►os, but it was OH In Vain, for no

•.a us is
22 US « Й.ІЖ2?чї!0

! to him! -
'll' 4? tî5 I 1,1 Лай not kelp to âiaaer. 7,'te a.^ I
» <1 tn T net wm nil і nota eiwgle word 0&rt
'ft' ?” ! co«M found, though Bate ШрііГн,».

* paper ow and over inImpw of flndbte a
•V* і Ге dV w"rl ht lea*! of lower ftmrtvene»..

a a 1* “*r IHifr fte»., wliaf a wrary afu roooo
і і one moment ah» gave berwlf up to

* Г І---Г r ^ .Won- in i gualkm. Tom had Ueu 
ÏÎ5 ! nu»v-nriedux, Unjust, and cruelj but the 

- £ * .4 ; Sett foin«* • rovnlffah Of feeling fill 
1 -- : 6-' heart with Contrition, and .lie lobbed 

*. ІЇГ, і ;; ' her hear I would Freak. W 
. * ill* »•* . should liaiii*Vi

* '1,* »•" ' au-rv wltT. on.

—" Did voa take the etroel ears down 
j v P<rni%,T iDflBirtd Qtoty. “No, 
dteh boy. .The st wee t earn took me flown 
town, don’t you know. Haw l haw Г— 
Pttteburff Dispatch.

•—A .tory 6f one of dur parish ministers, 
a favorite of the Queen, is going the toirods. 
Having rotiameti Arott a visit to Balmoral 
he if as calling on one of Ai* poor parish- 
ioners, to whom he mentioned the faq 
he" had been seeing the Qaêen. Old woman 

dlona think me mifokle o* Her 
after she travelled on tar Font on 

you remember

готов tant ebs should do k. It
..a jMiMeiQyAwwU 

Quality, Perfect fit. and 
Efitlre Satisfaction]

tom ere in evei 
other Tmm

їі.ь
men object to (hat in the 

grsnt ulooemenf to which tb#y 'it, not 
.ifreot in a caw like thiaî No, friends, in 
a|way -o real that this,taking upon bevel#
«f ,the danger of that crowded train by Kata 
nli.lley is but the faintest possible type and 
•bwh.w of fu reality, the flood Sh/phenf 
Iters our sins in Ms own body on ihstTOe,

У ,f >«* }‘®m «1»» himself, letelved upon 
' Itot il N>n'fthing hiuirelf their doom, expiated them і and 

to піт wm IS they werr ! now l<twees those who trust him nod ilie 
anofhÿr ; .lie wbiiTT never, | death and danger of their .in, uproars the 
rwlf for tbo-e angry words, j miehy mace of hit complet- atow-ment,

»nd oh bow perfectly defends them'? Here 
ia comfort for the threader of tbs valley of
the shadow of death—over him is lifted the Глвмпиі, , , я
J-rmdiag mm of lb. dirio. .too.m.nl. “ 1° tb.toW Ultimo, titor

Alto .mid tbe .til,, of lb. detih-.btit fnL Tl!~d “»< o«*™tordi«l,,
tbff. I. th, d.r.nding „.ос, of the divine btitorthe tow*. Ibo doobM
pro.ideoo.. Ju.t lïfor. th. cl.il ,e. «pMp'fbM.» Of tolllbg 
-heo thing, looked ti th.l, ,o„| to,' r^-totord,., to t.qobtin.OL Aoopd 
th. poor Uaob people, Feeder** DootioM D““b”“ »»« Ь» dM/lbtee to
tidrttooj > dtopoieiog compoor ol ieeo «I*»1 tot prooueti p»rpoto..wtodtueo.^ 
ootmteotiicing , blood, iaeureoctioo u the V Foono,bor reoito tho «mploot piece, in 
Oti, bop. Of libert,. It tew » teeeiU. ll>' ^OteOO'Of "Mooer. ІГооо one 
opwh fill ord.dnoci.lioo,denmle, ttrtin, «»“«>•*• ~ deotattoin, teat o 
on with wonderful power to biaopwt ood eoUe,i th*° •***'• 
desperate revolt. “ Directly ia front of the Twinkle, twinkle, little tear,
platform,” as One has described it, "oat a The unhappy (lather listened for 
tall, gaunt figure, black an the night that >i(u* in sffreoe, and finally called 'Kstrms,

. toeoireeeoeddftpt.Mrtwbobdawoote- -E.tebto, ewd pwo #d 
polo .moeg her pooplo no o f eg.b ill il МГ 
toogjrt of Ood. Itow .i ta, ebo -I toowko,' w.io. ti*» 
tptoheeb.r Ittoti bltok too, now dtod with -Vo. too* pww potldti towdt,to2r-""ir"”- — “•

■Гі'Ль”S«^*"eo£5'.b'*ek ^

Best В аміне* 
аг if|j.tVeU.

А*! ^ed. altérée
—“Man, I

Sunday."’ Шаіеіег—“But 
оцг blçswd Saviour plucked the ears of 
corn on Sunday^” Old Woman—“Weeli I 
didna think sae muekle & him afthw after

C. ft B, EVBRITT;
irRRIinS,

11 KINO RTRRXT.

led her

I read оЧ.”
—Mrs. Parishioner.—“ I. it xoaeibls f 

And so your wife is a deaf muter ” 
American Minister—“ Yes, she was boro

" How terribly she must feel the afflic
tion.**

“ On tbe contrary, eke ie the happiest 
minister’s wife in the country."
“Indeed I”

Mitchell’s Bellataa Plasters. 'orgive berwlf for (bore angry word#, 
і holly U. blaiwe. Ob, 

tbe least little

І.1 ’> *'* ІТ» j rrèn it shr were not w
to u'toJL.. * tee, il* "Ï : ,f br w-uld only give

is* « I!) bit!
MteMta-ae»* • » N * ‘ ' 1,1 : "l would go down on my knees to him if

» a -tante* **• пм, m» *isim інвМпгс u- WuU|,| "
‘fcw. Ue*f s- Mm e-rort Mui lom .bowed no signs of yielding the 

«••tot loi a, when be appeared at tea time, 
aad Bew froze instantly.

Wba e dismal, dreary meal it was, but 
yet when they eat down it) the 

after tea. Tom was apparently 
abwrisd їв bi* newspaper, and Bees en- 
dtovorofi to appear just as absorbed in her

aïïilte'SÏÏa-ZCSil.'lïÜÏ; - 

9«,їойї&ій:А 'і 

"“■SS^liEltGaSitSS^xwaE»2еВ rsjsstu-йі:

mtaftr а--» *«*»jeJ,тГЇмп«!її'*2?

“Yee, Ae never hears a 
gregatioa eay« about her.”

word the con-

—It is reported of Jaoob Knapp that, in
2d N’Tt taîlufiStît t£di%h& set 

men tanning a mosquito’s hide on shore, 
shipwrecked crew are perishing

d before them.” ' VT

terrible

Must they always live like this, and how 
many year* wan she likely to live, she 
• bought, an she choked back the tear*. If 
•he were only fifty or sixty, but to think of 
her being only twenty It would kill her, 
'bough t she knew it would in lew than a 
•rok. or a month at tho longent- 

Wy not end it all hj toying she was

On, eel she 
wanes cold

while a

■fctagst (oho hue beee toot to crack 
eoann gate la peepers tine for Mm. Blank’s 
little dinner party, to be hold djuriug tho 
evening, enters with n few badly crocked 
•eta upon e plate)» "Ah, indnde, Missus 
Blank, Oil low too plow before Oi break 
too lata a am akia* toy омге af taro, nuts.
Me jaw’s nil lame new, so U is, to it lo.”

s*riT imitmmiks»

і to *
Mte.ffoWTT 9H WHIRltfo ttRLeU.
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tesaasassarasi
of the term to 

the

■mr bed Mother, Father drub to snob 
•жом* th»t in e ftw month» he died wi;h 
delirium Іптееч end mother, heart 
broken, survived him bat a short time.

“While my children were yet very young, 
I eaw nemietahahle evtdeeee that the thiret 
tar drink wan hers in them. From their 
birth I tried to guard every avenue of 
danger, hoping to ease them by preventing 
their learning the tante of the poiaoa. But 

tat here own hand mixed for them 
the deadly draught. Be wae intoxicated 
at the time, or he never would have doae 
it. I had left the dining room tor n taw 

■fttiedrosb* hank j net in evnaon to 
see the younger of my two little bote 
«nocking hie lipe over the eugar in 
the bottom of a tumbler. Like a mad 
woman I seised the buttle—for of couree it 
woe eear—end burled it through the open 
window. Then l half dragged my boye to 
my own room, tolling them they had taken 
poison, and I treated them a* heroically as 
though it had beta amnlc or strychnine. 
As I passed ont Of the door my husband 
laughed a drunken laugh,earing 
"‘Hevnie to me route ensured your 

mind since you taught me to drink.’
"When my thins haby was laid in my 

arms, I prayed—tor I had learned to pray 
then—that be might be spared from the 
curse. As I held him to my breast I 
thought оГ the poor elare mother who gave 
laudanum to her child and let it sleep itself 
to death in her arms that it might not know 
the bondage of slavery, and 1 understood 
For is not the victim of alcohol > slave Î

liai bondage so cruel, what fellers eo 
ling f Far better that a body should be 

with ebalfcs and scourged with the 
lash thkn that a soul should he fettered and 
scarred with sin. *0 God,11 prayed, ‘re
move the curse if it be postibie i but if not, 
0 take him to thyself Iі God heard 
prayer. Only a day my baby stayed 
then roy arms were empty.”

Tears were streaming down the pale 
few. bat a glow of eolema gladaeee reeled 
there.

"O friends I" eke oontinued, “of my three 
children, the one who never knew his 
mother's love baa been my greatest 
1 know he «■ sale with God.

"My ■■■

flee oeatpCda than npue a hewed Ideal plate. P ARSON!
These уШа were a veateted discovery. Io others Нке them ta the werld. WQl yesitivefy e«re 
ar reltore »ll manner of dissaes. The tatemstiea areaad sash beats werth ton them the seat sf aSDH I CHIЕлНзГ^ I bli іОгЖУ

S'** la the haflaw of Ш> hand.

stable (looks and cover the 
yards і feed Де aeitoids liberally with 

rfek teed and make them fodoos «omettons 
of value all the year raftd. At, after ail 
the available means at hand have been used 
and found insufficient lo brief the anti up 
to tto most profitable production, than pur 
ohaaa freely of oommenial fertilisera.

—All thorn kinds of vegetahlee which are 
grows tor their leaves or etoma require ear 
nbundnnoe of nitrogenous manures It is 
used see ю attempt vegetable gardening 
without It. Те this class belong oabhagv, 
lettuce and Spinach. Tbs other o lass, which 
is grown principally for its seeds or pods, 
as bees* and p as, require much lees 
manure of this character. In faot^bey are 
injured by it It causes loo great a grown, 
of stem and leaf, and lb# earfineee le Injun 
ou sty affected. Mineral manures, as wood 
ashes and bone dust, are much bettor tor 
them. For vegetables requiring Hob stable 
manure, it is better that they have it well 
rotted and decayed. Nothing ha* yet bees 
found so well fitted for the purpoee a* old 
hotbed dung.

oraoke in

Ms
—Mille troeblee call tar great grease. 

We eaa fortify ourselves against great 
tom piattaaa, aed be ready equipped tar 

but the
4f life get the bettor 
erase, flgaak lag altar the 
it may he ne grant eri єн ta > 
тога of thee IMtle drafts oaear 
ease and patiraoa.bat we should rememUr 
that a lifo-tlme of ytohHag will lead to an 

ia aggregate of guilt. We have 
people who were remarkable tar

whowerr nevertheless?habitually irritable, 
and who by giving way to tamper on email 
occasions committed an immense amount 
of sin. Kiaculatory prayer is оте at the 
beef remedies for Дів state of mind.

—Gossir Вгвгкжп,—The Advocate and 
Guardian gives an incident that may prove 
n suggestion to «11 Of ne 1

One day the con venation at dinner in a 
family wall known to the writer, turned 
upon a lady wko wae eo unfortunate ns to 
bare incurred the dislike of мгtain mem
bers of the household because of some 
litttataMpHarities. After several had ex- 
pe&fiEneir views in no gentle terms, the 
muraa sister added :

"I can’t endure her, and I believe I will 
not return bet call if she comes here 
again.” , *-• v-

Her husband, who had hitherto remained 
silent, replied і

“8b* will not trouble you again,my dear, 
as she died an hour ago.”

“You do not mean it? Surely you are 
«вГу teasing us for our unoharitablenew.

'‘Sharis really dead. I learned it on my 
wdy to dinner/
o Overwhelmed with shame, the little 
gronp realised for Де first time the eoiem- 
otiy of each sinful oonvereatioo. Let us 
take warning, and weak of these about us 
ae we will wish iwe bad dees when 
“DesAh sweeps Деіг fault* wfth heavy hand, 
A* sweeps До sea the tram pled ennd.”

I will truteta Him who hold, me 
“la thl hollow of Hie head.”

Me
w petty aneoyanoas 
of ae haters we are

ммгоґвм.

Ithe warvelouMower of those pills, they weald walk 100 wiles to get a he* if they ootid net be had 
■Wheat. Seeibjr uni fbr S3 eests to sump*. ILkuirated ршфЬІеі frie, postpaid. Send for it; 
the tofbrmauoAs very valuable. J. S. JOHSSON АС0.3Я Costa a Heme Street, BOSTOS. MASS.

Make New Ricii Blood!ЖШШWin иті» I. ііийіад. 
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•'Ladle*. I Enel Speak''

In knowing that He ltolde mw 
“ In Де hollow of His bend.

ВГ JSXXI* eowxun SEMA*.
A# l was coming up Д» Hudson with k 

small party of Mends a few summers ago, 
an incident occurred which impressed me 
so deeply that I wrote it out tor the benefit 
of yottr readers. . . mm

It was July, hot and dusty і ЬіІГЦГіеі 
there had not come that intense heat l»d 
drought that parches the earth and canses 
the verdent foreet and meadow to grow 
brown and 

It so

)T(Ju
ûYJÏ.4Âitto-$8UT,

Ae Taihiri of our ««etryy-atat Дато 
embraced, in their methods and 
і nil Де mothers—bas gone the

Advertising is a key to certain success ;

«Уid sere, 
chanced that one of Our number 

took up a morning paper and read aloud an 
account of a vigorous temperance move
ment in one of the interior States. Com
ments and some discussion followed. One 
after another joined in the conversation 
until in that part of the boat it became 
general All the Indies professed temper 
•noe principles, bet hud quite diverse 
opinions ns to Де best method* of 
advancing the roero. - *-v;«oq • : •

« I don't aw as win* era be bad/ mid 
oee of the young artiste і “we always 
have wine at dinner, and papa and brother 
BHI often take a glam together in the 
erantag. Pm earn they would MON the 
idea of befog ehwned with thom whouae 

drinks. They ere splendid men^

manners, — — __ , __i.—

BO more important word for a parent to 

such certainty oftik lwfog understood. I

StoW aWumliî»»,

ЛуЬо J^ave something to sell must.
eomtort;

у older boye I tried wtih all my 
r to keep from strong drink. I taught 

them ci the rain which would surely follow 
it* nee. They had Дііх tether's example 
to shun They seamed to understand and

my first bom, went to a drunkard’s grave 
before ha trae twenty-two.

ADVEEr n

THEЖ«1
And will take pains to satisfy themselves as to

. . b"
the best .mediums, and tiirtT patfonise

that grew
Last spring I eowSrSSptiM beet* while 

Д* soil underneath wa* помп, and never 
МмГuflapr erfita I oeoe aowel tetiooe in 
fébraàry, aw* though we had a long and
eeforftfroet afterwards, Де plante same up 
thick, *d no bam -we* done.

Oe&rywed we row wHh a hand-drill, as 
soon telle enoW disappears. Ikafoeown 
it when Де ted wte me tfot sad Utah? that 
the roalter of thé drill had to be lifted out 
of Де ground, and the seed elm ply dropped

■mew awd frost aftorwasd*. mi te» was

|lf!
ЇііеТїіетаїгап* amkéd «tomtarlhrtv

SllËmËSrSsknigjarirterib
Petatew SM hiJftrotad rorv mHv wtih

Ввrira®
tawi uftwdhe ні і state waro np. few la

юсаГі '
- iw мяй,і svw a n *.I«.aetoySfo**’ T*** m *.

■пі^Шмакм. 11 VSv«
ptmni m.wm w *• mm < ■'»■»' I,
КІМ Li. д
ÎÎ.I'Îk.L Імк'ік1»м«м|.»к.иі1м

«ate;
u,

Ou iMMtaHnSWVWe’WSemjrtor-гШшшас-
™?erbapef il ta harder tar the parent* to 
mv “No" to dneghtore Дао to aona. 
Young mea lmra won, if thw ban at all, 
taatcLdtanoe ta а вів*—і tv la the manage- 
mrotofitosiasaa, and of ajl alteira whereaLaSobTdoM awib

ІЛЛІЇ^т• Of
bath of thee.* and she 
wiU • proud little air.
- Thw lady id Uaok bent forward, her 
thin whita fingwa working oonvulmvely, 
and her dwk eyes gtewtag wtih mtaneity 
of feeling. Then, nelf *he noalAne 
hmp titanra iki Btetafltoili 

“Italien, I aw aatsengwr taynuati, hut 
I mute *pwk." tiiwm ef welcome

Xtan I toll you T 
tamparedboy 
і heart. Hi*

®1
A à mother's

ет&^ягуйій:
ШщВіЙМН

TLiISItoJ^v-^кТ. iT ,Г

Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 
bring the ^est îeturns for the 

money invested.
J8 1 ,-V-r

•Thtatf yearnagot ww an ealv dangh 
r la aebmutiful and happy a heme m 

aay of you can bane. But ta Oral home

m&X №

m. toe mj whitoned Unir, and haggard 
tens. Would that for One moment yon 
could aw the agony of soul that ha# nûhde 
me whet I a», and learo a *teoo. Ah I 
he make truly dtio*teit*Wu>e is a meeker, 
strong drink ta raging, and whomever Is. 
deeeivvd thereby ta neTwiw.’"

There were tow dry eyes when the lady 
tehwd «peeking, bal ou* ef the teachers

• - • - of the

______ _ vemeaw a Stroke while Де
tana і WM hot. Tin hk of mw wo* warm ly 
ualitowf. and at the brad of a long ltat 

ef the girl artist who wae eo

ttfil wiaa ta

s**r. â Ш
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k/iMM, 
to eoavlaee any 
theàr SpW-‘— 
•ol.ve.Ri гагар

did *ot tante his wine I» a playful way

гйИЩлгїіЛїгllpa, and trêfaed H ta the bottom. ” 
TVe spmkur panned, evidently struggling 

in-tentrol her smottane, but seen ooe

do .1

8W0BV 8TATXK2N7S Iwd each meslh.
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ггіЗаДїіс
was the

N аго won тих GakXT (there wae only one

ta. .MMkMIkÿVÎHI.t. 
Phna-. -ПоМм MM DhwiiT-" 
SoMblo, oM MMh, I» H. tan M

ata mtawM. TM MU ot,,
-VMta.I *• ta «r» .ta rm. ta I

ЕіНійВмЕВ-гй
taw which ta the beet government tar ue el . 
the ehanow are that each an answer will

tinned I &ҐІІ
Vigwutiug tonic rod

“ffiustag Ike tax weeks that etawd he
ron teas і'wo and nor ■srriswi he drank 

many twee, and J 
anted wtah" i litwre that he who uro 
neanlly eo quteL hwame nap and nitty. 
But « ant wedding (tap he drank tea 
wnok. Bren 1. who knew nothing of

sacr
gtanota I ero ute taU you of that dan (take

=~->—»-jît4roôrk*
майні'!»

liver otl, a nwsnrftsl ia- 
A kart* tans * H ta ™ »гоа.гого St Mi Mm College.

s*rаЯ№Щ
Tb.j tad .iboooud MltaWM 
appeals, and Де girl was unmoved. I knewШтакавл
creature, without a heart, and familiar with 
low vloa. I told Де rirljnet what he was, 
and the sort of lover he would bei that he

f Osanaeth»."—Ladite try Де Beaee- 
dinl Ompound. If it Awn aot help yoa,
wod До wroppw tathn Compnay and hays DAY AN^XVENINU CLASSKS 

wilt rwnmie work afUv

or all those Painful CnmplalnU and Weak■taw Yerktatv. 
Tha tree plan. eo ter w early garden 

crops amoonnerasa, is meow a little wed 
of the crop nawsd as early w poatabta, but 
do ate depend an rt. 8n atlh* wool tiwa, 
end if the early now tag at planting ta 
destroyed, “roersgpi era net all ta ero 
keekw.” You have taet roly thewte aed

—BEMJLLK POPULATION.

physicians In I 
It rewovessiotsea етййТІЖ" ІрІ»М0«,

riihStsnateUosuipound u rstirpasaad 
ndlwolvw caleuM, eerreeu Hw timtntoiry 

ot шИеЙПhratawwthwneviwAl fn m-u.m. vf 
the trttemde. tier* bravonto Д. ‘«reanto dra<*ti 
•ration wnlcli ivs * to Brtgh— Oiwaer,
Оме trial. ; mi ЦІ :^arut <uw excite

AYS
duiing s severe eenof bvoeehitta, when-n ^ "tatetan ofis camp HI litliter, By Де anplw 
МіпагА Mwèweut. — O. Curws Впав,
І.іеиИЗоІ. •

tavmwiial Compound to prepared ta PtH 
boufo,$7 pardon, 

mail Mo par box.—

1SS&Z&
-A k I it ww too (rua. s 1“ nHa sB 
“Betare a «sur had pnewd wine n* 

longer satisfied bin crartag, and he resorted 
ta Fwndy. M» npw wew tally opened, 

State. In bin saber
with him and induce himяь»1

the moment! tailed the first tel wo*,a 
lost maa You will have to btnr A

“H* never oeoe argued that Us was all 
right and walking m a safe path t be
seemed to realise bus ooeditkm^md was sod 
even to despair. At time# he gave me She 
bitterest reproaches,, and, ouraw, but I fell 
that I deserved them alL
u .МмЖчК

father, for be seldom ever weal an evening 
in Де bourn f but it wemed aa ДогоЬ do 
earthly power could keep him. I lougfd 
to have him at home, yet dreaded hi*шшOne day he cattle to mr row», and taking 
the baby, began to walk op and down the 
floor. After a few momenta he stopped 
and looked first at the baby aed Деп at 
me. Such a look I Lore» agony, and 
bittern see combined. >«- .

“ 'If I thought he had iuberited my 
curse,’ he eaid,‘he ehoold not live another 
hour.’

"I screetusdin terror, bathe 
Userid tain my arms sad went eut 
a word. That sight be waa brought home, 
incunable of coming by hie own effort 

“The not ten years were eo full of ww 
Shot rash seemed an eternity. 1 Дав 
thought mydup of bittsravw wan foil. Ah! 
oo heurt mew know its cepaoity far suffering. 
Borrow had but jew began to throw her

labor. The land еаа he reptapsed ta season
afursnud.—Л>#«р* Barrit, f« ; flwsrfe»
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and Liqnid term, $1 per 
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3 dry hay wUh bran maeh aod a peek of 
beats once a day for a toproSuMmangles or sugar I 

WMHh hefora calving. He has never bad 
a owe of garget, milk few or abortion ip 
bin herd. Another requital# to Hioowfo he 
eaye, is quietness and. rent in a separate 
apartment for a week before calyiqg. After 
salving, Де eew is given p mesa of w*roi 
bran and linseed meal slop*and do рДег 
food. Abe is milked at the and of six boms, 
belie not disturbed in anv way until Два, 
when she is given a drink of warm water 
«гіД some bran stirred in, and some dry 
bar. The calf and eo# ere never allowed

•d
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well es ever I was lu eet'ttte."
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ч

together. The cow's food ie gradually 
taStotewl, com and oatmeal being added, 
bat never cotton seed meel. After Де fifth 
day Де cow goto back to her stall-rod joins 
the hvnl.

only laid 
I without

; saw! Just wh*t yes 1TBBU
6 OUfi LATTYT ¥OKBJ\ ^

ok-Aix Dftpcmnibe*

■ra turned to r, amine our stoak whiea ean- 
taliu ib* most stylist. Unas of ttagitoh

■■BBSas-ïSKâs
and torylag wit» pale at CutuneЩ

i/U.TTTM

: 6^Iha!

Ihfiodlal while 
dfmic it shall

of how 
it ie ml

Ж; «дай. ÿteWtiü
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itNisІШі оми
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“Му і_____________________ Є____ е._.
wellter the few ye re suooseding nr mar
riage, and soon I began to know that be 
wee drinking heavily. Which cause abd 
which itf/et I do ont know, Uni tbs two 
wvnt |ogvtbev,and tbs downhill uouratmi 
rapid Flnadly the oiwh ca ne » unr old 
husne, wuh all ito wra'th i,f sd ,га*и*Ц 
■ as sold aeder the hamo vr My parents 
canto ID ray home temporarily, b«l they
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Prince William **et, 
I 88'fbr honest counsel.

low of production in Lynn ha* been 
$J6L818,<ЖЬ Pire leading firms hare left Hsrerbfll, with 600 btoSe/apayifc® of 
$350,000 per rear and an aflnnal produc
tion of $1,0T5,000. Three firms hare left 
Befrrly. They employ 315 hands. Stone- | 
ham has lost six factories, and there are 
T40 less workmen employed there than ! 
there would hare been had the» firms re
mained in that town. Six factories bare 
remored from Marblehead, with 1,265 
employes. Thirty Are of theee time bare 
teft the state altogether, going to Maiae or 
Ww Hampshire. They employ 8,106 
band*, paying them $3,321,000 ami manu 
facture each year $9,426,00# worth of 
goods.” The benefit which workmen,in this 
business alone, bare derived from '‘strikes’" 
that here produced such reeults, is some- j 
what difficult to d

*m Samaung.Harold Gilbert’s be depended
[<#* MM**. y

ІЮШК ION.

! light has 
ami the cit

6ІІ.1 XBITlSa AXDJOXXIOS.
—Two British officers while ont hunting, 

recently, accidentally wounded some pars
ing Bedouins. A scoflit ensued, in which 
one of the Bedouins was killed and the 
Officers were badly hurt, and narrowly 

being banged by the infuriated

been introduced—The electric 
Truro, N. 8-, і e citizens are 

favoring he
Ш СІІРЕТ STORE.

ably impressed, many 
nent adoption by th 

і ligh>mg the streets.
—OoM—ildA US

e town oou

w"

аЖ^fay I4lh, 1787. Arabella 
(now Mrs. John Outbit) of Melvern Square, 
appeared on life’s scene ; her sight, hearing, 

j nod intellect are unusually good. She is 
indeed “one of the salt of the earth." Her 

' 100th birthday is to be duly celebrated,— 
and Annapolis County’s eldest child should 

j be thus honored. King* County beats the 
1 above. , Mr*. Taylor. gf_Berwigk,js’. 8^ is 

, past 10 ЖЯгГвїїіПіаіТвІпМіе arir, üeê m « 
her friends, and her visitors 
tber.— Com.

Brimer»

—London, March 29,—During the ser
vice ma chapel in Mentone to-day a noise 
in the orgas loft caused a panic, and a rush 
was made for the doors. In the struggle 
to escape from the churct many persoaa 
were injured. The countess Araldi has 
died from effects of injuries received in the 
late earthquake at Mentone.

—King Christian, of Denmark, has been 
informed from St. Petersburg that another 
unsuccessful attempt has been 
the Czar’s life. News was

thi» I- lb# be-i place In the Maritime Provimtw to buyWl

*4KlH6
POWDER

CAHI'ETS ] HOUSE FINISHING GOODS pleased to see 
are aot few, ei

—B. 8. Carrie, bank agent at Antigonisb, 
is reported out of danger from the late 
•booting. The City Marshal of Halifax 
has received a letter from the police 
authorities, Boston, in which it ii stated 
that Stanley Steele is a resident of Salem, 
Mass., where bis parent* reside. He is 
escaped prisoner from that district, and 
employed by Brown ic White, brokers, in 
Boston, robbed their safe, made restitution, 
got a key to a P. O. box, and continually 
robbed the mails, was arrested, and escaped 
on his way to jail. He was next arrested in 
Maine for horse-stealing, again be escaped, 
and took to the ' woods, so that he has a 
very bad record.

—The New Brunswick railway works 
are aot to be snored from MoAdam Junc
tion as reported.

-Ex-premier Pipes has been gaaetted 
judge of probate for Cumberland oo., N. 8.

veetigation of 
1 police farce 

here of the

gUrrUgt*.1 The Stock ie all New, imported this Spring.

2 Bought from the best known makers.

made upon 
also received of 

the discovery of a conspiracy in the Cau
casus. One hundred officers of the Tiflis 
garrison have been arrested for complicity 
in the plot.

-The
mem і ere of the royal family 
London to celebrate her jubilee.

—A report has reached St, John's, Nfld.» 
of the total lose of the sealing steamer 
Eagle with a crew of 250 men, on the shoals 
osar Funk Island, off Bona vista Bay. No 
particulars of the disaster are yet at baud. 
Debris consisting of deck ladders, forecas
tle deck, and cooking gear with the 
steamer's name on it, have been found on 
tlfa toe. The supposition Is that the steam
ers boiler exploded.

Tbohas-Bcddicx.—At 66 Queea Street, 
Apr.2, by Rev. G. O. Gates,A. M., Mr. Wm. 
Thomas, and Mrs. Mary lluddick, all of 
St. John.

Slocokb-Gatks.—At Niotaux, N. 8., 
Mar. 22, by Rev. J. Clark, Dea. Joel 8b 
comb, J. P., of Mount Hanley, to Mm. 
Hetty Oates, of Niotaux.

Powsas-Bill.—At Canard, N. 8., Mar. 
13, by Rev. W. Dawson, James A. Powers, 
of Lakeville, to Marv, second diNÂgkr of 
Hon. W. C. Bill, M. P. ?.. ot ВівЩШГ 

оаж-London.—At Kentville, Mar. 
30, by Rev. 8. McC. Black, Mr. Haxeo 
Wigmore and Mise Sarah A. London,both of 
Kentville, but formerly of New Brunswick.

RuooLxe-WeiTMA».—At Clementsport, 
Mar. 30, by Rev. E. N. Arohibald, Judson 
Rugglee, Esq., of Clements Best, to Miss 
Mary E. Whitmae, of Iogltsville, Aon. Co.

Воксаєгхл-Вювавпво*. — At Wood 
Poiat, Feb. 16, by Rev. Wm. B. Hall, Mr. 
Fred B. Doncaster, of Amherst, to Mias 
Annie L. Richardson, eldest daughter of 
Timothy Riobsrdson, Esq., of Wo3 Point.

Bores-WeoD.-At the Baptist parsonage, 
Sack ville, Mar. 21, bf Rev Wm. E. Hall, 
Mr. Thomas Boyce, to Mias Julia Wood, 
both of Seokville.

Cols-Matkabd.—At the Baptiet person
age, Sack ville, Mar. 29, by Rev. Wm.E. 
Hall, Mr. Chae. C. Cole, of Seokville, to 
Mias Rebecca Maynard, of Truro, N. 8.

Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

3
and Queen has commanded all 

to come to Absolutely Puss.opportunities
elsewhere^. штт.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fite, no discounts.

d^The most wonderful values ever shown.

JUST LOVELY !
I have just received end am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moat beautiful aaeortment of

—The roof of a church at Linguay, 
Lossa, Sicily, fell without warning during 
eervioea, Friday, burying beneath in 100 
persons, 40 of whom were killed and to*

-It І» said that if the crime bill is paeeed 
the headquarters of the National Leegue 
will be removed from Dublin to London.

—The Bemiaa government has placed 
at the disposal of the police £26,000 to be 

veliag the nihilist coo*piracy 
id £12,000 to be need for the 

same purpose in foreign ooustrim.
—Three persons who were oonoemed in 

the attempt to assassinate the Csar, by 
of bombers SuPetereburg on March 

" areday morniag. 
in variées beaeohee

—Erideace taken in the is 
chargee againet the Montreal 
disclosed the fact that 
police patrol were frequently druak and 
absent from duty for days at a time. 
Rumors are afloat that Chief Paradis Is to 
be replaced, and the names of ex-Mayor 
Beau grand and Lieut.-Cole. ‘ Hughes and 
Vaastraubeazie are mentioned as hie

fine
Sold and Silver WATCHES,

Jewelry, 8üvwwir$, SpeoUol*.
—AND—

ENOLI8M WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will ofler very low to Oeeh 
Customers. Orders by mall or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Hard.
He. ST КОГО sr, under Wavertoy Rouse, 

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

Don’t forget th.e ad.dLreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

—If a purely charitable inetitution were 
to distribute $66,000.00 to the victims of 
misfortune amongst us, the circa mi tanoe 
would challenge the admiration of the 
civilized world. The greatest misfortune 
that can befall a family is th# loss of the 
bread-winner by death. At this moment 
the Dominion Safety Fund Life Association, 
8t. John, N. B., has poured $66.000.00 into 
such homes,—not through humiliating 
charity, but through the unselfish devotion 
and bneineee prudence of the deceased 

—The manager of the New Brunswick 
railway has issued the foltowiag notice* i 
“To comply with the requirement* of tbs 
United Ststoe 'Inter-8taOi Commerce Law,’ 
it will be absolutely necessary for u* to 
cancel all existing rates, ooetract* or other 
wise, between points in the United States 
and St. John, 8t. Stephen, Fredericton 
Jonction and M -Adam Junction, oo April 
4th, 1881."

IS you fw*le out of town, send for samples.

Make your eelectioiiH early and have your Carpete made and ready 
U> toy •« short notice. hanged oo ThL3th, wen

lotto.of the eeerioe have been arrested in
lion with the attempt made againet the life 
of the Gear in the park of Oateohina palace 
on Tuesday last.

—It to reported that the Emperor Francis 
Joseph will oome to England during the 
Queen's jubilee if political affaire permit of 
hi* leaving Austria.

ваша has declined France's invitation 
to participate in the exhibition tolto held in 
Peris to I860, on the ground that she can
not assist to celebrate aa event che detected.

STOCK. Wood.—Suddenly of heart disease, at 
Elgin .Albert county, ou Feb. 27, Matilda 
Jane Wood, beloved wit* of Alonzo Wood, 
formerly of Cumberland county, N. 8* 
leaving a husband and 13 ohUdrca to 
mourn the loss of a truly Christian mother, [ffoea Scotia papers pleas# очЯнТг 

Maas*.—At Niotaux, N. 8., Masuh $1, 
Ambrose D, Morse, aged 61 year».

MH18MKLH AND ТА РЕНТНУ CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, TliKKK-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

UAftPBTB, OILCLOTH#, LINOLEUM#, MATS,
HUG*. MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

•QUARKS, KELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

M M M .41-R

Baomr.—At Wood ville. Kings Co. N. 8., 
Mar. 13, of congestion of the Taage, OepL 
Wm. Brown. Hissed was peaceful, aed 
he was perfectly resigned to the will of God. 
He will be greatly missed in the community.

ЛХ'коЖІЙЙ

Russian euhjecle are forbidden to send
ETC, ETC., ETC.

OKirXD ІГАШ.

—Rev. Dr. Ray Palmer, the celebrated 
l.ymuiet, died at New fork on Tueecfej. 
Dr. Palmer wae » meet succeesful preacher 
and one of the leading hymn writers ip the 
country. He w4s boro at Little Compton, 
R. L, November 12, 1?08. His father. 
Judge Thomas Palmer, of the Court of 
Errors and Appeal», was a descendent of 
the early settlers of Plymouth colony. The 
beet known hymn from Dr. Palmer’s pen, 
“My faith look* up to Thee,” has been 
translated into twenty languages.

—A new iron bridge is building at 
Vaooeboro on the line of the Maiae Central 
railway, to replace an old wooden bridge 
which has been torn down.

-The " Prussian," which strived at 
Portland, Me-, Thursday, brought with It 
a monstrous fish, speckled like a trout, 
caught about tbs middle of the voyage. 
The creature has a head almost human, 
and from it depend* something that ctoesly 
resemble hair. Tb# » Ira age creature when 

weighed 890 pounds.

BojWob—Mr. Strause, of Tea 
appointed U. b. consul at Charlottetown, 
instead of Collins, whose appointment wae 
cancelled.

—“8w

HAROLD GILBERT
S Kitty Strtel, - Saint John, K. В OaxxwrutLD.—At Bead River, Jan. 28, 

of inflammation of the lunge, Mary Elton 
Greenfield, aged 19 years. She was a 
resident of River Hebert, sod wae teaching 
school at Sand River. She wae a faithful 
and true member of River Hebert Baptiet 
Church.

Wmb.—At bis reeidenoe^iew Jerusalem,

vest sixteen” wee the age of the 
aad twenty-seven the age ot the 

a marriage which took pi see in 
county last week.

—The eeetioe of the 
bet ween G n IГ of Oaneo 
about 36 miles ie length, hae been flntehed, 
leaving ten mile* yet to he completed. A* 
•ooe as this work is executed aad the plane 
of construction are prepared, tender* will 
be called for.

—The Pictou branch of the Intercolonial 
railway will be completed and opened far 
traffic probably oo the oommenoernoal of 
the next fiscs! year, July let

v1f liridem
York‘ BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,

94 Gruarllle Street, Halifax. N. 8.
Cat* Breton railway 
вві Grand Narrows,

N. B4 Mar U, after Soar months iiloeee, 
Noah Webb, in his 86th year, leavingtkree 
some, one daughter, and a large number of 
relatives to follow, sod but few, If 
them may be ae leag 
•'bouse a.-pmntod to all livi*,” smd the 
reward of a Redeemer’s menu.

MoLao»,—AlBeUteAP.K.Ljoa thel8lh 
ulu, Mr. Rfderieb McLeod, eged 06 yearn. 
Oar brother died in faith, and we hurled 
him « In the sure and eertain hop# of a 
glorious resurrection. Amone hie tort

BAPTIST PKII IODIC ALS
wipe

KOI! SECOND QUARTER,' NOW READY.

КГВЯТ DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT

ORQSK TOХГЯ
LK88ÜN HELPS AND PERIODICALS

From ut at once.

деД. ОглЛтЛ Ілааоп

Of every doeorlptlo*—Ao ol!«J of ,100,00e by . eyndiw. gt 
N.. York .porting moo, for s pvprtart 
lease of the Keeiigoeche river to eàlmec

TO TH

—Chiekerini, the piano 
eged 80.

fiahiag, hae been refaeed.
—Yesterday afternoon a large 

her of the friends of the tempemne» move
ment from different parte of the country 
met in the Y. M. C. A. Hall to the purpow 
of ooneidenog the ad visibility of ndabtogae 
effort lo try and repeal the Scott Aot in 
thieoounty. Am eng theee promet wae 
Joseph doombee,E*q..Barrister,of Halifax. 
After a great deal of iieouertoe it wm 
finally decided to make aa effort to repeal 
the Act. Several gmtiemta are etroegly 
opposed to the rtepe about to be taken. Mr 
doom bee said be was'fairly ooeriaoed that 
the Soott Aot ie in farm ie tbie oouaty.aed 
advised the tomperaaoe people not to repeal 
it, for in doing so they were going baak on 
what they bad already aoooaswltobed. 
Others argued that It would split lise tern 
peraaoe party. The object in renmlfog the 
Aot is to bring the Local Act, paeeed in 
1896, end new ie operation і» the city of 
Helifax, into form In this county. la the 
evening n large public temperance meeting 
wee held, which wm addressed by Mew. 
Coombee end McClure, nod Rev. Mr.

» is dead: Otteruaue*, he said, “I am keeping my 
eyeeâuid on Jeeae.”

—The intensity * t feeling ie DetrrtUrver 
th# proponed prohibition amendsmet has ao 
parallel in the bietory of political ssmarigus 
fe this Hi***. Conservative mm Of both 
•idee are fearing m 
day,*the faeflug
lb# eastern part ef the city is" intense. AH 

4a Stats mid
sight compared

At OnaaiBg, Cornwallis, Mar.
widow of J* B. 
e lato Dea. Retd, 

ef Canard. She wmooa retted <rben quite 
young, end w*e baptized by Rev. Ed. 
Manilng. ieto the fellowship of the Baptist 
eh«»r.m »t Canard, of which she was a 
Wuettt we and valued member all her Hie. 
A d.v„ir.« w.fr, ea sflectionate mother, a 
kind neighbor, she faithfully filled her 

in life,until, at a ripe age, her Lord 
her to the rent above. In her tort

IS, 8feeb, aged 82 yearn, 
Bead, aod daughter ofthÏ'

1EÀTLY*^nil-ru-r- glifu Г*ш| - Uet ot Uaic Helps end fepers eupplled tier. trouble* etortxw

GEO A MCDONALD, Sec'y-Treas.
I the letsrert 

ehriaks oui
o*nty politics 
•rod with theMF

imperfaaoe of the qee 
морі і shall hare beer or 
і said that not чрвомттлWorth Thinking Of. ом Prohibit**

ia hie preomot because 
no rrouietuouist would date to role there. 
He added. “I am «peaktog the truth when 
I my it would not bee*» far e men to rote 
far e Proin bitinuist to my pert of the towa. 
Thae to, If k to too ad out.” There will 
probably bo 6000 anti-prohibition workers 
at the polls.

—We bare rewired a copy of the Cata
logue of the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.,

illume, site thought and spoke much of her 
children. Dr. H/Raad, nod Mro. H. Cran
dall, both of whom lire in Brooklyn, N. Y. •CHEAPLYWhat Ayer's CSwry Feetwtl to*:-

:wmm :iün«
ëlœStsûF

u*w Ayw't Cbwry Feetwtl Dew SwS Oert.

Bat she wae able to commit them to th* 
cam and lore of Him she bad trusted from
her youth up. Srnoe her husband’s death, 
which ooourred tort JRhs, she has longed 
for her release. She often ea*dU.“ Lord, 
how long.” them lart few .month». She 
stoejie to Jmu»mow,and knows the full uese

Hxrsvax.—At Mneqi 
Margaret Hepburn, aged

At This Office.that of Cincinnati, Ohio, containing deecriptioes 
nod prices of Church, School, nod Fire 
Alarm Bel to, and over 1,800 Testimonial*

Gone bee.—lYwre flu*. oash, March 14,
69 yeaza J—At the 8t. Stephen town elections, lart 

•••k, tb# merer sod nix ooAncillon were 
elected by acclamation.
K»q., to mayor.

-The ship Tam O'Shan tor," which 
arrived at New York * the 3rd inett, led 

Capt. Perry aad crew of the bark 
"Sokoto," owned by John Killam of Yar
mouth, N. 8. The “Sokoto” sailed from 
Philadelphia for Palermo March 18th,with 

of ml, aad after Laving.otoarod 
the mpes of Delaware sprung a to* during 
a heavy gale * the list. The veseel was 
bore to * the 22nd, several hundred oases 
of oil were thrown overboard and all hands 
labored at the pompe apparently gaining 
on the leak when thanpare epaàmdeoE 
broke loom aed smashed the pumps, 
ward house aad ciew’e quarters aed cabto. 
The bark than filled to the mala deck. 
The "Tam Olbeater" took off the captain 
and crew on the 26th aad art fire to the 
“Sokem," m eke wm tow to the 
likely to prove daervrow to passing vessels. 
The “Sokoto" wm $68 tons burden and was 
built to ІЯП at Annnpeiii,NB. Hern*

from purebaeere In the United States and 
Canada. Theee Testimonials are from 
every State and Territory, and a large 
proportion of them from minmtsrs, and 
■peak in the bigheet terms of the belle. 
The price* are comparatively low, aad 
within reach of even feeble corn mn ni ties. 
Churches needing bells—and none should 
be without—will do well' to write for the 
Catalogue, which is Offered free to all who
•vw

—Some 6,500 carpeau r« at Chicago 
struck work oo Mouday morning, and 
buildi ig operations are consequently eus 
pended. An advaaoe of wages demandai 
bas been refused.

■to
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Henry Graham,tnaMSTls!

■Щ
He may be. bet If he tells you that any 
preparation in the world le ne good m Put 

Tintons Corn Extractor distrust the 
advice. Imitation* only prove th# rrtue of 
Pataam’a Patoises Corn Extractor. 8m 
signature * each bottle of Pole* k Co, 
Get * Putnam’*.r

Ooitaiaa Nothing Injnriona.« board
the caakeeem deeqy of“saar-S3UT4S

Wiry Syw's CSwry Feetwal h м Rwtiet * Urtlelw. 38Д69
Food гов Сеевгмгтігеа.—BootPe Enrol- 

-on of Ced Liver OU,with Hypopboephites, 
to a mort marretose food and medicine. 
It heath tbs irritation of the throat aud 
lunge, aud firm flesh aed strength quicker 
th* any other remedy known. It le rert 
palatable, having no* of the disagreeable 
taste of lb* erode oil. Put up to Ao. aed 
$1 else. ____________ 14-17

I» art only lbs
mr.fi.-tw for the usee to Wrtrt * ts

r.»u~ Il ti an active curative agnoL

"is.- тгадїгТгьу ru її і bet ■•* be ewnlWWm by
іямБ

■СЛїШyggjaas.'gt
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^ i-i «unifV^U

[ BAKINGPpWDER J
tbal

-The Bou. 8. A Biobto of Aka*, Ohio.
great banquet to Waahiagfoo 
eiaea, seeks th* about the U 
•mef Canada

time —The attealtoa of t
lifeWhir* Ayer » CSerry Pectoral Stand* Defer* the Wsrld.

HU ...rywbOT WFOMH—rtlll by nfN

" To illustrate further th* relative Uu-
portaum of them eemmceeiol retottoua i the 
iisttotim show that the

MAYNARD BOWMAN.
DO M і *11* * ЛМАЬЖНТr

____

their own 
eux tort

s locality or eleewhere, tor o* of 
uomumim, oe the mort popular 

pto* ever pressa ted, U diront vd to the 
advertieemeal of the Berth Amerio* Ufo 
in'htotoe*.u:айгйяйяйяб

b. when they were youug. a gruenv

“HSl SSFB.'ysS
to Itoe .«ton, aed W mere aad more

. SRerfStiT Sn,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

experts »f Oeauda 
rtbe. thorn*

meed nothing.—Sma.
—The severe storm whieh raged all are also femur th* our 

aloee the ooert during leet week, roaobed oapita roliwav mile*» toe*
8l John * Balufdar. The wtod was theme# the Caked be to* ■ 
somethiag terrific, aed wm aeeompwied pisefolim hum 
by a fall ofeoow aod rato. AtoagtbeNew if ladspeadaaee 
Borland coart a deeuuleh eaye the storm of bma eqaal to ear own.
Friday night and Saturday was the most mg about Ijmjm, 
severe on the ooert for mwy year# aed th* 990,040
•ueh property * shereaod ehippi4 •* нп -The rSrot ef "etntoe" darieg the 

at a vetooity of ш 1и*,ш jmn » ,be boat *d eh* 
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